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TO 

S I R F R E D E R I C G E O R G E K E N Y O N 





P R E F A C E 

For the privilege of bringing together in one publication all 
that is known to exist in Greek of these last chapters of Enoch, I 
am indebted to the courtesy and generosity of Mr. A. Chester 
Beatty, the owner of the larger share of the leaves, and of, Sir 
Frederic G. Kenyon, the editor of the Beatty biblical manu
scripts. To Sir Frederic I also owe preliminary transcripts of 
the Beatty leaves, which he made amidst many other demands 
upon his time, and numerous corrections and restorations of 
the text. Another distinguished scholar, now deceased, the late 
Provost of Eton, Dr. Montague Rhodes James, contributed 
several valuable suggestions. It is an honor to be allowed to 
include them in this work. 

My thanks are also due to the authorities of the British Mu
seum, who enabled me to examine the papyrus under the most 
favorable conditions; particularly to Dr. H. Idris Bell, the Keeper 
of Manuscripts, who placed every facility of his department at 
my disposal, and to Mr. T. C. Skeat, who gave me the benefit of 
his excellent judgment upon many difficult points. 

The Delegates of the Clarendon Press, through their Secretary, 
Dr. R. W. Chapman, have graciously allowed me to quote freely 
from Dr. R. H. Charles's translation of the Ethiopic version of 
Enoch. 

Among my colleagues in the University of Michigan I owe most 
to Mr. H. C. Youtie, by whose expert scholarship and keen criti
cism almost every part of this work has profited. Professor 
William H. Worrell has kindly advised me about the treatment 
of several passages where knowledge of the Ethiopic language was 
necessary for the understanding of the textual situation, and 
Professor Leroy Waterman has helped with some questions that 
needed the judgment of a Hebrew scholar. Professors H. A. 
Sanders and J. G. Winter have given me the benefit of their 
experience in advice about various matters. The index of Greek 
words is the work of Mr. Ο. M. Pearl. It would be ungrateful 
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to pass without mention the valuable service of Mrs. F. W. 
Gravit, who performed with exemplary care the tedious task of 
typing a difficult manuscript, and also read the proofs. 

The general editors of this series have helped me with wise 
advice; and I am under a special obligation to Mrs. Lake for 
undertaking to solve some vexing typographical problems. 

A subvention from the Humanities Fund given to the Univer
sity of Michigan by the Rockefeller Foundation enabled me to 
study the Beatty manuscript in London, and a substantial con
tribution to the cost of publishing this work was made from the 
Endowment Fund of the Horace H. Rackham Graduate School 
of the University of Michigan. To the governing boards of 
these bodies I am most grateful for their timely aid. 

CAMPBELL BONNER 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 
June, 1937 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPT 

The story of the Book of Enoch has been told by several 
learned editors, and there is no need, in the present work, of 
more than a brief outline of the principal facts.1 During the 
early centuries of the Christian era it was often mentioned and 
even cited as a part of the Holy Scriptures; later it was excluded 
from the canon and lost. No part of the original writings, 
Hebrew or Aramaic, which entered into the composite work, has 
survived in the original language. The Greek version, in which 
the early church read Enoch, also disappeared, and was known 
until recently only through a few quotations in the Byzantine 
chronicler George the Syncellus. Modern knowledge of the 
work has been derived from the Ethiopic version, which was 
made from the Greek, probably at a time when all Christendom 
except Egypt had dropped Enoch from the list of sacred writings. 
Three manuscripts of the Ethiopic Enoch were brought from 
Abyssinia in 1773 by the traveller James Bruce, and from one 
of them, in 1838, the first edition was made by Archbishop 
Laurence, who had published a translation in 1821. 

An important addition to our scanty knowledge of the Greek 
version was made in 1892 when Bouriant published the frag
ments of a manuscript discovered in a tomb at Akhmim some 
years before (during the winter of 1886-1887) by the French 
Archaeological Mission. This manuscript, which contains also 
parts of the Gospel and the Apocalypse of Peter, was thought 
at the time of its publication to be of the eighth century, but is 
now assigned to the sixth.2 Of Enoch it has preserved chapters 

1 See the translations of Flemming-Radermacher, Einleitung, 3-14; of 
Martin, Introd. liii-lxii; and of Charles (1912), Introd. ix-xxi. 

2 Kenyon, Palaeography of Greek Papyri, p. 119; Professor H. A. Sanders 
thinks it may have been written at the end of the fifth century. 



1-32 with some omissions; a small portion, 20 and part of 21, is 
given in two versions.1 

The manuscript which is published below now gives us a 
substantial portion of the end of the Book of Enoch, chapters 97, 
6-104 and 106-107. Neither 105 nor 108 was ever a part of this 
text; the doubts of editors of the Ethiopic version regarding the 
genuineness of these chapters prove to have been justified. 

The history of these last ten chapters is as follows. Early 
in the year 1930 the University of Michigan acquired six leaves 
of a papyrus codex, two of which were soon identified as belong
ing to the Book of Enoch. The other four were recognized as a 
Christian text, and were tentatively described as a part of a 
homily on the Passion of Christ. In May, 1930, I reported my 
identification of the leaves of Enoch to Dr. Η. I. Bell, from 
whom I had shortly before learned of the great treasure of biblical 
papyri which had been acquired by Mr. A. Chester Beatty. 
It was evident that the University of Michigan papyri were a 
part of the same find, but at that time no part of Enoch had 
been recognized among the Beatty manuscripts. However, in 
October, 1931, Sir Frederic Kenyon, who had seen the Michigan 
leaves in Ann Arbor a year before, wrote me that he had found 
some leaves of Enoch in a part of the Beatty collection upon 
which he had not previously worked. Further correspondence 
and comparison of photographs made it abundantly clear that 
the Beatty and the Michigan leaves of Enoch belonged to the 
same manuscript, of which up to this time fourteen leaves are 
known. Of these the closing chapters of Enoch occupy five 
entire leaves and the first page and half of the second page of a 
sixth. The Christian homily occupies the lower half-page of the 
sixth leaf and all the remaining eight. The leaves are divided 
between the two collections as follows: in the Beatty collection 
there are four leaves of Enoch, including the one containing the 
end of that work and the beginning of the homily, and four leaves 
of the homily; in the University of Michigan Library, two leaves 

1 For fuller details concerning the Ethiopic text and the Akhmim manu
script, see the introductions to the editions of Charles and Flemming-Rader-
macher. 



of Enoch and four of the homily.1 In only three cases are two 
consecutive leaves found in the same collection, a circumstance 
which suggests that the finders divided this manuscript, leaf 
by leaf, on the spot. It is possible that other leaves of this 
manuscript are held by some one of the finders or by an unknown 
purchaser—perhaps earlier leaves of Enoch or the end of the 
homily, which is incomplete. 

In the case of a manuscript so inconveniently divided some co
operation between the holders was indispensable for any plan 
of publication; and the cordial relations already existing made 
it easy to arrive at a satisfactory understanding. The Uni
versity had previously ceded to Mr. Beatty certain lots of papyri 
belonging to manuscripts of which he held by far the larger 
share; and he and the general editor, Sir Frederic Kenyon, have 
very courteously allowed me the privilege of editing the manu
script containing Enoch and the Christian homily, although our 
share is the smaller. 

By way of forwarding this arrangement, Sir Frederic Kenyon 
generously provided me with transcripts of the Beatty leaves of 
Enoch, so carefully executed as to leave no further work of 
deciphering to be done except here and there upon the lacerated 
margins. He also sent me, in June, 1935, photographs of all 
the leaves, both those of Enoch and those of the Christian homily. 
By their aid I was able definitely to identify the latter as the 
homily on the Passion by Melito, bishop of Sardis in the time of 
Marcus Aurelius; a discovery which I reported in the following 
September to the Sixth Congress of the History of Religions in 
Brussels.2 Through the mediation of the same scholar I was 
enabled to examine the original manuscript in the British Mu
seum in August, 1935, satisfying myself about the reading of 
some difficult passages of Enoch, and transcribing the leaves 
of Melito's homily, for some of which the photographs proved 
an inadequate aid because of serious injuries to the surface of 
the papyrus. After some consideration it has been decided to 
reserve the text of Melito for a separate publication, since it 
presents problems of a different character and will interest a 

1 See the table, p. 7. 2 Melanges Franz Cumont, p. 107. 



somewhat different group of readers; but in describing the manu
script it is necessary to take into account the part containing 
Melito as well as the leaves of Enoch. 

The manuscript in its present condition consists of fourteen 
leaves of good but not fine papyrus. The lower edge of all the 
leaves has been damaged, with the consequent loss of the lower 
margin and two or more lines of text. Some pages at the begin
ning and end have lost the upper margin also, and in the case 
of two leaves, there has probably been a loss of at least one line 
at the top. In the majority, however, the upper margin has 
been but slightly injured. The outer margins of some of the 
leaves are almost perfectly preserved, and in general they are 
much less injured than the inner. In fact, aside from the 
losses at the bottom, most of the harm has been suffered by the 
upper third and the lower third of the inner margin and the 
adjacent text. There are numerous worm-holes, but the damage 
due to them is slight. The surface of the page believed to be 37 
(according to the original numbering) has been badly rubbed, so 
that the upper left-hand quarter of the text is in poor condition. 
Joins are visible in the outer margins of two of the Michigan 
leaves, showing that the papyrus required for the sheets of the 
book was cut from a roll,1 perhaps with some attention to the 
spacing of these joins, since none runs through the text. 

The leaves were numbered in the upper margin by a hand 
different from that which wrote the text; the letter-numerals are 
cursive and the ink is thinner and lighter. Of the six leaves 
belonging to Enoch four have the numerals, well preserved and 
clearly legible, and the position of the other two is determined 
by comparison with the Ethiopic translation. Enoch is thus 
found to occupy pages 15-26 except for the latter half of the 
last page, where the homily begins. 

Of the leaves of the homily, three have the numerals intact 
on one or both sides, those containing pages 27-28, 29-30, and 
35-36. Pages 33-34 are also certain because the λ is preserved 

^ h i s seems to have been a common practice in the fourth century; see 
Ibscher in C. Schmidt and If. J. Polotsky, Ein Manx-Fund in Xgypten (Berl. 
Sitzungsber. 1933, p. 84); also Schubart, Das Buck bei den Griechen und 
Romern2, p. 129. I owe these references to H. C. Youtie. 



Leaf 1 Pages 15-16 H-V Β 100 
2 17-18 V-H Β 170 
3 19-20 V-H Μ 5552 
4 21-22 V-H Β 169 
5 23-24 V - H Μ 5552 
6 25-26 V-H Β 167 
7 27-28 V-H Μ 5553 
8 29-30 H-V Β 168 
9 31-32 H-V Μ 5553 

10 33-34 H-V Μ 5553 
11 35-36 H-V Β 171 
12 37-38 H-V Β 173 
13 39-40 H-V Μ 5553 
14 41-42 H-V Β 172 

on page 33 and the δ on page 34. The leaf believed to be 39-40 
has lost the λ0, and although μ is plain, the papyrus has been 
broken away immediately after it in such a way that one cannot 
be quite sure that μ stood alone. The leaf placed as 31-32 has 
on page 32 λ followed by an illegible letter. The other two, 
believed to be 37-38 and 41-42, have lost their numerals entirely. 
Since there is no other Greek text of this homily, the placing of 
the uncertain leaves required considerable care; but the con
nection of ideas in the text seems to confirm the order that I 
have adopted. Valuable aid was also derived from a Syriac 
fragment attributed to Melito (Otto, Corpus Apologetarum, Vol. 
IX, p. 421, fr. 16), which proves to be a series of excerpts from 
our homily. Though the excerptor omitted long passages of the 
context, the order of the parts selected corresponds to the arrange
ment of our leaves which on internal grounds had appeared to 
be the natural one. 

Following these indications, we may construct a table illustra
ting the relations of the leaves. The side of the papyrus which 
has the fibers running vertically is indicated by V, that with 
horizontal fibers by Η. Β indicates that the leaf belongs to the 
Beatty Collection, Μ represents the University of Michigan. 
In the Beatty Collection each leaf has its own number. In the 
University of Michigan Library, the two Enoch leaves bear the 
number 5552, the four of Melito, 5553. 



Kenyon pointed out that since leaves 2-13 appear to constitute 
a single twelve-leaf quire, the first leaf, pages 15-16, on which Η 
precedes V, must have been the last of a quire of eight leaves, 
which began the book; unless a larger quire, say of ten leaves, 
was used, and the first four pages left blank (or used in part 
for a title or ornaments). It may also be suggested that the 
numerals may have been written, not immediately upon the 
making of the book, but after some leaves had been lost. A 
more serious difficulty appears in the case of leaf 14. This should 
begin a new quire, and V should have preceded Η; but the 
reverse is true. Yet there can be little doubt that pages 41-42 
are in their proper relation to the rest. It is true that the exact 
connection of thought between one leaf and the next is not always 
obvious, since all the pages have lost a few lines at the bottom. 
But the connection between 40 and 41 is fairly satisfactory, and 
it is certain that the page which I have numbered 41 really pre
cedes 42. Not only is the sequence of the contents natural, but 
the outline of the leaves, with the erosion of the margins taken 
into consideration, shows that page 41 lay next to page 40 as 
indicated in the table. We can only suppose that the first leaf 
of the quire beginning after leaf 13 was laid down, not as usual 
with the V side, but with the Η side underneath. Such irregu
larities are not unknown, as Schubart has shown (Das Buck bei 
den Griechen und Romern2, p. 130). 

There are now no conjugate leaves; but a suspicious smooth
ness of the inner margin of certain leaves near the middle of the 
quire makes it very probable that some sheets which were in 
one piece at the time of the discovery were cut apart by the finders 
in order to facilitate division. This is particularly noticeable in 
the middle sheet of the quire, now divided into leaves 7 and 8. 
The same thing seems to have been done with the Beatty manu
script of the Epistles of Paul; cf. Sanders, A Third-Century 
Papyrus Codex of the Epistles of Paul, p. 7. 

As usual with fragmentary codices, the best preserved leaves 
are those in or near the middle of the quire, and from them we 
get a fairly accurate idea of the size of the sheets in their original 
state. Page 24 may be taken as typical. It is now 23.8 cm. 
high and 13.5 wide; the upper margin, which is well preserved, 



is 2 cm.; and the left-hand or outer margin is even broader, 2.2 
to 2.4 cm. But the inner margin is surprisingly narrow; in fact, 
measurement of leaves which must have formed part of one sheet 
shows that the space allowed between the columns of writing was 
not more, sometimes even less, than that occupied by the outer 
margins. Page 24 has lost no more than two lines, estimated 
by retranslating the Ethiopic into Greek. Allowing for them 
and for a lower margin of the same depth as the upper, the 
original height of the sheet would be almost exactly 27 cm. 
Its width was about the same, possibly a few millimetres more. 
Thus the book when closed would have been tall in proportion 
to its width, like the Michigan Hermas and other papyrus codices.1 

The columns of writing appear to have been about 23 cm. 
high, and in width the average is 11 cm. or a little less. The right-
hand margins are often uneven, since the scribe encroaches upon 
them at will, sometimes lessening the size of the letters and 
crowding them together. The number of lines on a page seems 
to have varied from 41 to 46; pages 21-25, where we can be fairly 
sure about the actual length, run from 44 to 46, but 41 would 
have sufficed for pages 17 and 18. Page 15 is exceptional; only 
34 lines are preserved and three would be enough to bridge 
the gap between the bottom of this page and the top of the 
next. The leaf has suffered damage at the top also, but it can 
scarcely have lost more than two lines there. Its original length 
I should place at 39 lines. The number of letters in the lines 
varies rather widely, from 26 to 35; there are many lines of 28, 
30 and 32 letters. 

The size of the pages enables us to draw some conclusions about 
the original extent of the book. In the first place it is most 
unlikely that it ever contained the entire group of writings known 
as the Book of Enoch, which would have made a very large 
codex. Even if the page numbering is not original, we have no 
reason to believe that the numerals were added after a large 
codex had been reduced to a small fraction of its former bulk. 
Further, the homily of Melito is more likely to have been in
cluded in a book of selections or of short works than to have 

1 See the paragraph on tall codices in Bonner, A Papyrus Codex of the Shep
herd of Hermas, pp. 6-7. 



been added to a complete copy of Enoch. Assuming, then, that 
the numerals give us a true indication of the part lost at the 
beginning, we can compare the contents of our manuscript with 
the space occupied by the corresponding Ethiopic text in an 
edition without footnotes, such as Dillmann's. This calculation 
shows that if the first fourteen pages contained only Enoch, 
page 1 must have begun in the long chapter 89, probably about 
verse 51. That is an unlikely point, being near the middle of a 
major division; and our papyrus would have needed several more 
leaves to carry the text back to chapter 83, where that division 
begins. It is more likely that our selection from Enoch began 
with Charles's Section V, chapter 91. But in that case there 
would have been room for some other short writing before the 
text of Enoch began. 

Along with the Beatty leaves there are three noteworthy frag
ments that belong to the same manuscript. One is quite small, 
containing a few words from three lines in the middle of a column. 
The recognizable words might belong either to Enoch or to 
Melito; the fact that a herring-bone pattern is drawn under the 
bottom line, as if to indicate the end of a work, favors Melito, 
since the close of Enoch, with its ornamented subscription, is 
preserved. But, as we have seen, it is probable that the codex 
contained still other material, and the closing words just men
tioned may belong to some third work. In fact, the existence of 
a third work in this manuscript is indicated by the other two 
fragments, which are somewhat larger, one with eighteen, the 
other with twelve incomplete lines, in each case from the middle 
of a column. The text on the recto of the larger one contains 
reminiscences of Ps. vi. 1, while the verso imitates or para
phrases several verses of Ezek. xxxiv. The character of the 
smaller fragment is not certain, but the word άνέβλβψα suggests 
a vision. The style of these fragments is not that of Melito, 
and no passages corresponding to them have been found in the 
Ethiopic Enoch. They appear to belong to some other prophetic 
or apocalyptic writing which was also a part of the manuscript. 
It has seemed best to withhold them from publication for the 
present in the hope that the texts may be identified, or at least 
that their literary relations may be more definitely established. 



There is a considerable number of very small fragments con
taining only a few letters each which belong to various manu
scripts of the Beatty collection; of these, in the time at my 
disposal, I could make only a hasty search. With Sir Frederic 
Kenyon's assistance, I picked out eight which appeared to be
long to the Enoch-Melito codex, but since not one of them sup
plies any part of the lost margins of the extant leaves, they are 
negligible for the purpose of this edition. One deserves mention 
for a special reason, and I transcribe it. 

Recto Verso 

]ηρα[ )aevo)xJypa[ 
]ησκ[ ].€ργα»>κ(Ησ[ 

]·«[ 

The interest of this fragment lies in the occurrence on the 
verso of the name Enoch in connection with what must be an 
inflectional form or a derivative of γράφω. Since our manuscript 
probably never contained more of the Book of Enoch than the 
concluding section (chapter 91 to the end, without 105 and 108) 
the places to which the fragment could be assigned are few. 
The name of Enoch occurs in chapters 106-107, but they are 
preserved except for brief gaps into which this piece does not 
fit. The other occurrences of it are in chapters 9 1 - 9 3 ; and for 
the name Enoch in conjunction with the idea of writing, chapter 
92, 1, "The book written by Enoch/' etc., would seem to be the 
most likely place. But tpycav corresponds to nothing in the 
Ethiopic version of that passage, and even if we allow for con
siderable differences between the Greek text and the Ethiopic 
version, it is impossible to place the fragment there with any 
confidence. The other passages where the name occurs ( 9 1 , 3 ; 93, 
1 and 3 ) are no better. Still, it is in the introductory verses, 
such as 92, 1 and 93, 1, that discrepancies between the Greek 
and the Ethiopic tradition are most likely to occur. The most 
that can be said is that if the fragment does belong somewhere 
in chapters 91 -93 , it slightly enhances the probability that other 
leaves—perhaps those covering 91 to 97, 6, where our text begins 
-may exist and may be produced in time. 



The suggestion that the part taken from Enoch in this manu
script began with chapter 91 is related to another question, the 
name of the work. Dr. Charles has shown1 that it was referred 
to by various titles; and the variety is undoubtedly accounted for, 
at least in part, by the different character and different dates 
of the several writings that compose it. The part contained in 
our manuscript is called The Letter of Enoch in the subscription 
(p. 12 of the manuscript) and the writer refers to "this letter" 
(where the Ethiopic has "book") in chapter 100, 6. This title is 
not appropriate for the whole Book of Enoch, and certainly does 
not suit the visions of Section IV (chapters 83-90). But it is 
not unsuitable as applied to Section V, chapters 91 ff.; compare 
the opening words of chapter 92, which Charles considers to 
have been originally the beginning of this division of the book: 
"The book written by Enoch . . . for all my children who dwell 
on earth." 

PALAEOGRAPHY, PUNCTUATION, ABBREVIATIONS 

The whole manuscript of Enoch and Melito was written by 
one scribe; the few corrections, which are confined to single 
letters or syllables, were made by the first hand. The ink is a 
good black, and the strokes are rather thick, as if made with a 
coarse pen. Although sufficiently clear, the slightly sloping 
uncial hand is somewhat irregular and crude, certainly not the 
work of an accomplished scribe. The base line is not always 
carefully followed and there is much variation in the size and 
spacing of the letters. As to their forms, the following points 
may be noted. Alpha is angular; the cross-stroke is occasionally 
neglected, or very slightly indicated, so that the letter is not 
easily distinguished from lambda. Epsilon leans forward; the 
middle stroke projects beyond the top. Mu is usually quite 
broad, and the middle bay is deep. Xi is made with two strokes, 
occasionally with three. Omicron varies considerably; in a few 
places it is so small as to be a mere dot; usually it is slightly 
smaller than the rest of the letters, but sometimes quite up to 
their scale. It is notably large only when it begins a line and 

1 The Book of Enoch (1912), Introd. p. xii. 



paragraph. The loop of rho is small; sometimes it is no more 
than a thickening of the top, and the letter could be read as iota, 
except that iota extends only slightly if at all below the base
line. Sigma is small and sometimes leans over almost to the 
base-line. The oval of phi is narrow, angular at the ends, and is 
often sharp-pointed. The cross-stroke of psi is usually straight, 
not curved or inclined upwards. Omega varies from the shallow, 
almost flat-bottomed form common in the third century, to a 
deeper form with high middle stroke and strongly recurved ends. 

The hand may be confidently assigned to the fourth century. 
It bears a certain general resemblance to P. London 46, a magical 
codex which is also of that century, although the scribe of the 
magical book uses a more irregular hand with numerous abbre
viations, and some cursive forms and ligatures. The Enoch 
papyrus shows few cursive tendencies, and the letters are not 
usually connected. The principal exception is epsilon, which 
is often connected with a following iota or tau, and occasionally 
with the top-stroke of xi.1 

Of the theological abbreviations, κϊ, κϋ, κω, κν occur, also 
ips in two passages (p. 11, 23, p. 12, 14), in neither of which is 
the reference to God. 0eos was apparently not abbreviated, if 
υφι,σ[του 6e]ov is rightly read at p. 3, 28. πνα occurs for πνβύματα, 
p. 8, 8, but seems more naturally taken as singular at p. 4, 28, 
though there the Ethiopic employs a plural; in this case πνα refers 
to a spirit or spirits of error, which together with the use of πρ? 
for human fatherhood indicates a lax use of the theological ab
breviations, πνευμασι is written in full, p. 11, 28. Aside from 
these cases the only other abbreviation is the stroke above a 
vowel at the end of a line to indicate final nu. 

Marks of punctuation occur sparingly; I have noted only two 
examples of the high point (p. 6, 6; 10, 20). Pauses are several 
times indicated by a vacant space, varying in width from two 
to six letters. In some cases where the pause occurs about the 

1 From this point on the text will be cited by the numbers of the pages 
actually preserved, without reference to their original numbering, and by the 
lines of the pages, wherever any verbal or palaeographical peculiarity is men
tioned, and in general for the more minute references; otherwise by the chap
ters and verses. 



middle of the line, the whole of the remainder is left blank. 
There is one instance (p. 6, 19) in which a single letter-space 
seems to have been left intentionally after a question, but there 
is no mark. In some denunciatory paragraphs where a line 
begins with oval νμίν, the omicron is written very large and thrust 
out one space into the margin. 

The scribe has an odd mannerism of leaving three or four letter-
spaces vacant before the word xaipeiv in the clause ουκ ΐστιν 
νμίν xaipew. One might suppose at first glance that it was a 
naive way to indicate impressive emphasis, but he leaves no 
space in the phrase ουκ Ιστιν υμϊν άναπαΰσαι; compare p. 4, 24 
with p. 4, 29. The explanation is simple. It was a common 
practice of letter-writers to separate the words πλείστα xaiptiv 
or other formulas containing the word xaipeiv by wide spaces; 
see for example Michigan Papyri III, Nos. 214, 217. Our scribe 
was accustomed to writing private letters and carried his habit 
over when copying a religious text. 

At the end of the work there is a high point followed by a para
graph sign, a mark which occurs also in Melito's homily. The 
subscription Επιστολή Ένώχ is partly framed by double strokes 
above and below some of the letters. Below the subscription 
there is a line with short diagonal strokes making a sort of herring
bone pattern, and on each side an ornament suggesting a hanging 
lamp made of horizontal strokes with two irregular curves at the 
top and one below. 

Although vowels are several times elided, the apostrophe is 
used only once ta indicate elision (p. 2 , 8). But it is used often 
after κ or 7 preceding another consonant, and also in Hebrew 
names ending in consonants which do not stand in final position 
in Greek; so Μαθουσάλβκ', Λάμβχ', Ίάρβδ' . It may be noted 
that the scribe uses for these purposes not only a mark similar 
to the modern apostrophe, but the high point as well. There 
is an anomalous instance, παγί'δει, dative of irayis (p. 8, 21 ) , 
which suggests that the point served to indicate an accented 
syllable; but the scribe uses no accents elsewhere and this case 
is probably due to some misunderstanding. 

Neither breathings nor instances of iota adscript occur. The 
diaeresis is generally but not always placed over initial t and v. 



The ν movable is almost always used before both vowels and 
consonants. It is omitted before vowels twice (p. 1, 21 , p. 11, 
29 ) , and before a consonant once (p. 4, 5 ) . ούτω, without the 
final sigma, stands before a vowel in the only passage where the 
word occurs (p. 1, 3 0 ) . 

SPELLING AND GRAMMATICAL FORMS 

The spelling of the papyrus is decidedly bad, the errors being 
of much the same sort as those found in the Akhmim manu
script of chapters 1-32. Most of them are due to the tendency 
of the later speech to reduce to a single sound two or more vowels 
or diphthongs which the earlier language distinguished and repre
sented by different symbols. The commonest error is the writing 
of cu for e, which occurs about fifty times; e is written for at 
about one-fourth as often. Very common also is et for t, both 
short and long; t for ti occurs about half as often. The scribe 
felt no difference between ο and ω ; the erroneous writing of one 
for the other is about equally divided between the two possi
bilities. Much less common errors are t for €, p. 8, 31 (eihvai)) 
e for t, p. 5, 18 (κορέων for κόρων); € for 77, p. 7, 19 (απεντηθη); 
η for €, p. 6, 18 {ποιήσητέ); and α for o, p. 7, 36 (αποια for οποία). 
The error ύ/xas for ή/xas (p. 9, 7) does not necessarily represent a 
confusion of sound between υ and 77. 

The diphthong 01 is written for υ once (p. 4, 1) and for ου 
once (p. 4, 2 5 ) . The latter case shows that, in order to be con
fused with οι, ου must have approached the sound of u; cf. Mayser 
I, p. 118. υ appears once for 01 (p. 3, 2 3 ) . ου is written for ω 
in τΚανουνων (for πΚανώντων, p. 4, 19) , and co for ου in ομοίως 
(for ομοίους, p. 11, 2 8 ) . The same confusion, rather than laxity 
in syntax, probably accounts for the apparent interchange of the 
third person plural of future indicatives and aorist subjunctives 
in sigma, as on p. 10, 8 and 14. 

Errors in the use of consonants are less common. There are 
seven cases in which a single λ, ρ, or σ does duty for the doubled 
letter, θ is written for τ in \αθρ€υ[οντ€ς (p. 4, 3 ) , τ for δ, Tore 

for rode (p. 12, 5 ) , ζ for σ in η\τηζαμβρ (p. 8, 3 2 ) . 7 disappears 
between vowels in κραυη for κραυγή (p. 9, 19) , and is erroneously 



developed in place of t in ayoiviav (p. 3, 2 0 ) ; y is written for κ 
in υποο^νυω (p. 9, 3 5 ) . 

The scribe appears to have found a special difficulty in appre
hending by ear or in pronouncing to himself certain groups of 
consecutive consonants, to judge by such errors as the omission 
of the ρ of οιαστρέφοντετ (p. 3, 20) and the second ρ of όρθρων 
(p. 5, 5 ) and the θ of εχθροί (p. 8, 3 8 ) ; on the other hand he 
inserts ρ after y in yaστρί (p. 3, 3 3 ) . He omits the τ of υττνώσουσιν 
(p. 5, 20) and the τ of συνταχθεν (p. 7, 11) and -κλανωντων (p. 4, 
19) . 

Aspiration is neglected in ουκ εύρήκαμεν (p. 8, 29 ) , and trans
posed in καθεστώ\των for κατεσθόν\των (p. 9, 6 ) . Elision is neglected 
in από υμών (p. 1, 17) , where the fact that the two words are 
separated by a line-ending may explain the irregularity. 

Vulgar forms of inflection are not numerous; ywaiKav (p. 10, 
18 and 2 2 ) , άπεθάνοσαν (p. 7, 25 and 28, p. 8, 16) , εΐδοσαν (p. 8, 
15) . But αποθανόν for άπέθανον occurs also (p. 7, 3 8 ) , a solitary 
instance of the omission of the syllabic augment. An irregular 
future of αϊρέω appears in άναφελεϊ (p. 1, 4 ) , and a quite unknown 
future middle of συλλαμβάνω (συ\\αβήσεται, p. 9, 2 1 ) . Some by-
form of συνταράσσω such as συνθράσσω or συντράζω (?) seems to 
underlie the corrupt reading of p. 7, 10. Such forms as κατέσθω 
for κατεσθίω (p. 9, 6 and 24 ) , έσημανα and σημανον (p. 11, 22, p. 12, 
10) , and πεΐν (a doubtful reading in p. 7, 32) are well established 
in the Koine. 

The future middle of κομίζω appears in the Attic-Ionic form 
instead of the Hellenistic form with σ (p. 5, 3 0 ) . 

In the matter of consonant assimilation the scribe's practice 
is not uniform. Before a guttural, ν is assimilated only at p. 8, 6. 
It stands unchanged before π in συνπασαν (p. 7, 9 ) , but we find 
έμμεσο for εν μέσω (p. 1, 6 ) . Before σ, ν is dropped in συστρα-
φήσονται, (p. 5, 13) , retained without assimilation in συνσειωμενοι 
for συσσεώμενοι (p. 7, 7 ) ; but the division of the word after 
συν, which stands at the end of a line, may account for the 
latter instance. Before λ, ν is assimilated in συΚΚαβησεται (p. 9, 
21 ) . 

The division of words at the end of lines is regular except that 
when σ stands before a consonant it is several times retained with 



the preceding vowel rather than carried over to the following 
consonant, as in προέχ€σ\θ€ (p. 3, 23; other examples on p. 7, 
28, 30 and 36); but hci\[στρ€ψον]σιν (p. 3, 35) and άκου\σθήσ€ται 
(P. 9, 19). 

In addition to the numerous irregularities in spelling and gram
mar, which cause an editor little trouble, almost every page 
exhibits errors of a more serious sort which show that the scribe 
was often drowsy or inattentive, and suggest that he under
stood his text imperfectly. Letters and even syllables are often 
omitted, as in σαρκ(ίν)ους (p. 11, 29), {κα)τάζονσιν (p. 8, 19), 
and there are many other blunders impossible to classify or ex
plain. In several passages the papyrus presents a hopelessly 
corrupt reading, and reconstruction of the text is difficult; see 
the notes for full discussion of these problems. It is worthy of 
remark that while orthographic errors are very numerous in the 
part of the manuscript occupied by Melito's homily, there are 
no examples of meaningless corruptions such as several that stand 
in the text of Enoch, e.g. τουμωθβν (p. 7, 20), κανκχιμ[ (p. 7, 34), 
ημαθν[ (p. 8, 38). It would seem likely, therefore, that with all 
his slovenliness our scribe is not responsible for the worst corrup
tions in the text of Enoch; it is fairly certain that the manuscript 
from which he copied was itself corrupt or else almost illegible 
in some places. 

Regarding that manuscript one or two small points of informa
tion can be gathered from the character of the errors in our 
papyrus. Like ours, the source evidently had examples of ρ 
written with so small a loop that it was liable to be confused with t; 
compare αίμα for άρμα (p. 5, 9), βραζομβνων for βι,αζομένων (p. 9, 
23). The reading βνκβκ-λαμμβνα (p. 8, 4) indicates that the 
omicron of the original was sometimes so small as to be mistaken 
for a mere dot or point, which is sometimes the case in our 
papyrus, ν and η were sometimes confused, as in κα]ταβοσιη 
for καταβωσιν (p. 6, 7). 

At p. 3, 34 there is a curious reading which probably shows 
that the writer was familiar with Coptic. He wrote pm[ ] where 
ρνψ[ονσιν] is required. The psi made with a straight cross stroke 
is identical in form with the Coptic *f" (ti), and in fact the Copts 
used not only their special symbol "|", but also TI to indicate the 



ti sound. Our scribe seems, quite unconsciously, to have sub
stituted the Coptic sound suggested to him by the form of the 
Greek psi for the actual letter which stood in his copy. 

On the whole, I incline to think that the immediate source of 
our papyrus was a not much older manuscript, probably of the 
third century. 

SYNTAX, STYLE AND VOCABULARY 

A proper study of the syntactic, stylistic and verbal peculiari
ties of the Greek Enoch would necessarily take into consideration 
the chapters extant at the beginning of the book ( 1 -32 ) as well 
as those published here, and this is not the place for an exhaustive 
investigation. Radermacher has listed the principal points of 
interest to grammarians in the Greek text of chapters 1-32 in a 
brief appendix (pp. 149-151) following the register of Greek 
words in the Flemming-Radermacher translation. In the fol
lowing paragraphs I call attention to several peculiar features 
of chapters 9 6 - 1 0 7 ; others not entered here may be studied with 
the aid of the notes and the Index of Greek Words, which is 
intended to supplement this discussion. 

Under the head of modal phenomena there is a case of 6φβ\ον 
with subjunctive to express a wish relating to the future (p. 10, 
6 - 9 ) . The future indicative is once used in a clause of fear 
(p. 10, 4 1 ) . οι; μή is found about equally often with the future 
indicative and the aorist subjunctive (see Index, μή). μέχρις ου 
occurs with the aorist infinitive in a clause referring to the future 
(p. 5, 6 ) , but &os ου with subjunctive in a parallel construction 
a few lines farther on (p. 5, 19) . In a prohibition introduced 
by μή we find present and aorist imperatives and aorist sub
junctives in coordinate clauses (p. 9, 3 8 - 4 1 ) . 

Infinitives of purpose occur twice (p. 5, 15, 32) and there are 
three epexegetical infinitives (p. 4, 16; p. 5, 3 ; p. 10, 16) . An 
infinitive with του is used after φοβούμαι (p. 6, 14) . 

The translator shows the same lack of sensitiveness to distinc
tion of tenses which marks the Greek of the Septuagint and the 
New Testament, as in τάέαμαι καϊ έσήμανα (p. 11, 22) and in 
τάτ* τβθέαμαι after a series of aorists (p. 12, 3 ) . Aorists and 



perfects are mixed in the indicative (p. 8, 27-30), presents and 
aorists in the infinitive (p. 7, 33-34) and in the subjunctive 
(p. 10, 6-9). 

A periphrastic future with ΐσομαι and present participle occurs 
in two passages (p. 6, 21; p. 7, 7-8). 

In the clause iav άποστβίΧηται, τόν βυμόν αυτού Ιφ' ύμα$ (ρ. 6, 
19) there is an instance of the transitive middle of άποστΑλω, 
which appears to be without parallel. The circumstance that the 
verb acts upon that which belongs to the subject might seem to 
class it as an indirect reflexive middle; but the use may be simply 
an example of imperfect discrimination between the active and 
middle voices. 

The use of the prepositions is best studied with the aid of the 
index; but the following points are worthy of remark. While 
μετά occurs several times, συν appears in the papyrus only in 
compounds; but there is one instance of the preposition in the 
earlier part of the Greek text (chapter 9, 7). I have restored 
χαρά in a lost margin (p. 1, 27) to go with a dative, but there is 
no other instance either in the Akhmim manuscript or the final 
chapters. The not very common use of έπί with dative to express 
cause occurs three times (p. 5, 37-38; p. 7, 26). Attention may 
also be called to the phrases eV αληθείας (p. 10, 7, 9) and Μ μια* 
(p. 4, 13; see note). After rpos the form έμέ is used three times 
(p. 11, 1, 6, 17); but [wpos] μβ seems to have been written once 
(p. 11, 4). 

Forms of 7ras followed by a negative with the verb occur in 
two passages where classical Greek would have used ούδβί* 
(p. 4, 7; p. 7, 37). 

διότι is used once as a direct interrogative (p. 3, 1). 
There are some peculiar arrangements of conjunctions, such as 

eUova[s άρΎυ]ρας και χρυσας, ζύΧίνας τ€ [καί \ιθίνας] (ρ. 4, 1-2), 
and φως καί σκότος, ημέρα καί *>ύ£ (ρ. 9, 36). It may be that 
Hebrew parallelism accounts for them. 

Although opinions may differ about individual examples, there 
are several instances of ahros in the nominative case with a 
certain emphasis, but also with an approach to the demonstrative 
character which this pronoun has in Modern Greek; cf. p. 3, 
11; p. 6, 35; p. 7, 27; p. 10, 14; p. 11, 38. 



As might be expected, the Greek version of Enoch exhibits 
many of the irregularities in the use and the omission of the 
article which characterize the Greek of the L X X and the N.T. 
There are examples of the tendency, mentioned by Thackeray 
(Grammar of the O.T. in Greek, p. 24 ) , "where a genitive is de
pendent on another noun, to use the article with both or with 
neither." Thus we find φρονίμων \6yovs (p. 4, 15) , έν όδοΐς 
δικαιοσύνης (p. 4, 17) , είςήμέραν απώλειας (p. 2 , 30 ) , εις ημέραν κρίσεως 
(p. 2 , 3 3 ; cf. 5, 14) , έν ημέρα ανάγκης (ρ. 5, 29 ) , but έν τη ημέρα της 
κρίσεως (ρ. 9, 2 4 - 2 5 ) . Yet there are several cases which do not 
conform to this rule, such as els [χείρας τ]ών δικαίων (p. 3, 3 ) , 
έν αφροσύνη της καρδίας (ρ. 4, 8 ) , από προσώπου του μεya\oυ (ρ. 8, 9 ) , 
τόν \6yov κυρίου (ρ. 11, 2 4 ) . · Another sort of variation in the use 
or omission of the article is exemplified in the prophecy on p. 5, 7, 
where we read διαπορεύσεται Ιππος, but in the parallel construc
tion two lines below, τό άρμα . . . καταβήσεται; and there is a 
similar inconsistency in the long έάν clause beginning on p. 6, 7. 

The verb \aεpyεϊv, "to work in stone," "make of stone" (p. 4, 
12) does not appear in the lexicons, nor does άναφαιρεϊν (p. 1, 4 ) . 
προέχομαι (p. 3, 23) is used in a sense which the lexicons do not 
record, "offer" (of a petition); nor do they attest κόρων (p. 5, 18) 
in the sense of "the pupil of the eye," though κόρη is well known 
in this meaning. 

T H E TEXT 

Since the Beatty-Michigan papyrus is the sole Greek text of 
the last chapters of Enoch, its errors and defects must be cor
rected chiefly by the use of the Ethiopic version, the unique 
Latin fragment being a brief and unsatisfactory abridgment of a 
single chapter (106) . This situation presents difficulties which 
must be faced frankly. Obviously the reconstruction of the 
Greek text in its corrupt portions could be confidently attempted 
only by a scholar who had an equal command of both Greek and 
Ethiopic. I know nothing of Ethiopic, and little of any Semitic 
language. How large this deficiency may bulk in the eyes of an 
Orientalist is shown by Dr. R. H. Charles's query about Rader-
macher's edition of the Greek text of the opening chapters: "How 
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is a purely classical scholar to edit a Greek text which is Greek 
in vocabulary, but largely Semitic in idiom?'' 

There can be no satisfactory answer to that question. But 
many new texts would wait a long time if their owners or custo
dians were obliged to defer publication until all the desirable 
qualifications were found combined in the person of one editor. 
Even if this papyrus text of Enoch could be placed in the hands 
of an Orientalist well trained in Greek, it is not certain that the 
ordinary discipline of classical and biblical Greek would serve 
his purpose. Not to mention the experience in papyrology 
necessary for determining the reading of damaged passages, a 
late papyrus manuscript is likely to present peculiar problems 
concerned with the behavior of the language as transmitted by 
scribes who spoke and often wrote a vulgar form of Greek. 
Further, expert knowledge of the Semitic languages sets its own 
particular pitfalls in the path of an editor of a Greek text derived 
from a Semitic language; see, for example, the natural but mis
taken conclusion about the text of Chapter 101, 4 which Hal6vy 
(followed by all later editors) reached by comparing the Ethiopic 
with the supposed Hebrew original. 

I have thought it proper to proceed with the undertaking, 
making full acknowledgment of the above-mentioned deficiency, 
and taking what precautions I could against errors. Fortunately 
there are good translations of the Ethiopic available, and a careful 
comparison of them rarely leaves the meaning of a passage in 
doubt, unless there is reason to suspect corruption in either the 
Ethiopic manuscripts or the Greek papyrus or in both traditions. 
Naturally I have made most use of the translation of Charles, 
which, by the kind permission of the Delegates of the Clarendon 
Press, I quote freely, and usually without specific acknowledg
ment in the individual passages. Sometimes the legitimate 
freedom of which Charles availed himself for literary reasons 
leaves some minor point in doubt; in such cases I have substi
tuted a more literal phrasing suggested by the renderings of 
Flemming and Martin. I have made less use of Beer's trans
lation, citing it chiefly when opinion is divided. 

After careful study of these translations into western languages 
there remained a considerable number of passages where I was 



in doubt whether a rendering was close or free, whether an 
Ethiopic word could convey a shade of meaning not brought out 
by the translators, or, in a few instances, whether a reading 
passed without notice by the translators might not bear a signifi
cant relation to the Greek text. Here I must make grateful 
mention of the help that I have received from Professor W. H. 
Worrell, who has very kindly examined the doubtful passages 
at my request and given me the benefit of his opinion. Oc
casionally it has not been found convenient to make special 
acknowledgment of his aid ad locum, as in cases where he merely 
returned an affirmative or negative answer to some question of 
mine. But as a rule I have introduced his name in parentheses 
by way of acknowledging his assistance. He should not be 
held responsible for any statement about the Ethiopic text except 
those so marked, nor for any erroneous inferences that I may 
have drawn from information supplied by him. 

Many of the readings of the Ethiopic manuscripts are of no 
interest to an editor of the Greek text. I have cited more of 
them than necessary, in the belief that they would help the reader 
to form an idea of the character of the translation as compared 
with the Greek source; and it will be manifest that, while faithful 
in intent, it has many faults, omitting here, expanding there, and 
in general committing numerous errors. Yet there are not a few 
places in which it preserves a reading better than that of the 
Greek papyrus. Another reason for citing variations in the 
Ethiopic manuscripts is that the reader may observe again a 
phenomenon which has now become familiar to workers in Greek 
literary papyri, namely, that an early text is seldom if ever found 
to ally itself consistently with any individual or family among 
the later manuscripts or versions of the work in question. Charles 
and Flemming have recognized two classes among the twenty-
nine Ethiopic manuscripts: first, a small group of earlier and in 
general better ones (GGaMQTU), 1 and second, the remainder, 

1 1 have used the majuscule symbols adopted by Flemming in preference to 
the italic minuscules used by Charles, and have also followed Flemming in 
using I, II as symbols for the two families. A complete list of the manu
scripts and descriptions of the more important ones are to be found in Charles's 
The Book of Enoch (1912), pp. xx-xxvii. 



which are later, have been "revised" by native scholars, and 
contain corruptions of many kinds. The division between the 
two families is not clean-cut, since certain members of family I 
(especially TU) are often found aligned with family II. 

In general, the evidence of the papyrus upholds the distinction 
between Family I of the Ethiopic manuscripts, as the better 
group, and Family II, the large majority. Thus ουχί (p. 1, 21) 
supports I against II, which omits the negative and is wrongly 
followed by all the recent translators. Again, ού κατ* i-κιστήμην 
(p. 4, 6) is correctly rendered by I, while II has "in heathen 
temples." μυστηριακά* (p. 12, 14) agrees with I; "every secret 
thing" II. At p. 7, 30 GGaQ alone have preserved the verb 
"rise" which is in the Greek. There are several other places, 
of no great interest individually, which combine with the cases 
cited to give Family I the better ranking. 

On the other hand, the papyrus agrees with Family II against 
most or all members of Family I in several important readings; 
so at p. 6, 20 καί βτϊ τα epya υμών, with Τ, II ( + "all" II), while 
I, represented by GaM, reads "because of your deeds" ( + "all" 
Ga). At p. 12, 5 μέχρι* was read by Τ, II; "that" GGaMQ. 
The good group GGaQ is also wrong at p. 3, 7, where they have 
"no grave of yours shall be seen," while the predicate in the 
Greek is ου μή ορυνη, correctly rendered by the other manu
scripts. A notable instance of the superiority of Family II 
(with T) is p. 5, 12, where they read έβοήθουν with the papyrus; 
the others have "brought down." See also the note on p. 9, 30. 

Although the average of accuracy shown by Family I is higher, 
it is clear that some excellent readings depend exclusively on 
Family II. Hence an eclectic method seems to be required in 
establishing the Ethiopic text, especially since some members of 
the first family often stand with the second, and single members 
of both families sometimes preserve the right reading against all 
the other manuscripts.1 

The notes call attention to several passages where the Ethiopic 
presents a better text than the Greek. They are chiefly cases 
where the Greek scribe has been led to omit words or sentences 

*See Charles, The Book of Enoch (1912), Introd. p. xxiv. 



by the recurrence of similar endings. But the superiority of the 
longer text is not always beyond doubt; sometimes the Ethiopic 
translator seems to have padded his text, using two expressions 
in the effort to find a satisfactory rendering, or merely yielding 
to the temptation to insert a word or phrase which would sound 
well as a parallel to something in the true text. Yet the Hebrew 
fondness for paired members of discourse in poetical passages is 
not to be forgotten, and the fuller Ethiopic text may perhaps 
be defended in some of these cases as truer to the original than 
the Greek. 

T H E PLAN OF THE EDITION 

Two purposes which were kept in view in preparing this manu
script for publication have made it advisable to depart slightly 
from the method usually followed in editing literary and eccle
siastical texts. 

In the first place, in printing a text not previously known in a 
Greek version, and particularly a text which has suffered many 
corruptions and has been transmitted by an inferior scribe, it 
was necessary to present an exact transcript and indicate all 
gaps and all uncertain readings. This uncorrected transcript is 
placed on the left-hand pages of the edition. It has not seemed 
worth while to use an uncial type for this purpose, since the 
specialist will readily understand the palaeographical peculiari
ties which account for various confusions and errors. Words 
are not divided, abbreviations are not resolved, punctuation and 
spacing are indicated only where the papyrus actually has them, 
and in general an effort has been made to suggest the appearance 
of the manuscript. Gaps in the text are indicated by square 
brackets, which, when an accurate estimate is possible, enclose 
the number of dots corresponding to the letters lost. Dots are 
placed under mutilated letters only when the injury has reduced 
them to very small traces, or when some letter other than the one 
printed could be considered a possible reading. 

Secondly, the editors of the series have rightly held that 
another text should be provided which would be useful, and not 
repellent in appearance, to readers unfamiliar with the technical 



conventions of papyrological publication. For this purpose it 
was of course necessary to separate words, expand abbreviations, 
and supply accents, breathings, punctuation, and capital letters 
for proper names. This is done in the text on the right-hand 
pages. B\it the scribe's carelessness and the numerous corrup
tions of the text make it necessary to go further; not only must 
many carelessly omitted letters, syllables, and even words and 
phrases be restored, but in some cases more drastic emendation 
is needed to make the text intelligible. 

It has not been easy to decide how far this process of recension 
should be carried. To some critics the text may seem to have 
been treated too freely, while others may be disturbed by diffi
culties which I have not found it possible, or have not thought 
it prudent, to remove. More important than the effort to meet 
all criticisms is the choice of a method which will place the 
diplomatic data at the reader's disposal, and at the same time 
offer a text that is fairly readable and not unnecessarily en
cumbered with technical symbols. With this in view I have 
adopted the following procedure: 

1) The well known and very common orthographic errors which 
arise from confusion of similar sounds are corrected in the re
vised text without comment in the footnotes; e.g. c u ~ € , € t~t , 
ο ~ ω , οι~ν, τ~θ, and single consonants for double. The diplo
matic transcript alone shows the actual writing of the papyrus 
in these cases. This plan seems to be justified by the fact that 
it relieves the footnotes of at least 200 entries. 

2) Other minor errors due to the scribe's negligence and affect
ing single letters or diphthongs are similarly treated, but in 
several instances attention is called to the correction by a foot
note, which might perhaps have been spared. With the tran
script opposite it seems useless to disfigure the revised text 
with many instances of such devices as ά7τολ€ΐ{α)σ0€ or 5uaio(t)s 
καΐ δσίο(ι)ς καί φρονίμο(ι.)$. 

3) The insertion or omission by the editor of entire words or 
of combinations of two or more letters is indicated both by a 
footnote and by placing the words or letters concerned in angular 
brackets ( ) for insertions and braces { } for omissions. 

4) In the corrected text dots are omitted from uncertain letters, 



and in all but a few very doubtful cases missing parts of the 
text, chiefly on the margins of the leaves, have been restored 
within square brackets. 

5) No special type or symbol has been used to mark major 
textual corrections of a kind that could not be indicated by 
brackets or braces; attention is always called to them in the notes. 
There are certain places where, in supplying lost letters, it was 
necessary also to emend unintelligible writing that stood just 
before the broken margin; consequently it was found impossible 
to use the square brackets without creating a false impression, 
as, for example, at p. 7, 34. In these passages the diplomatic 
transcript and the footnotes make the situation clear, and a 
question mark in the text serves as an additional warning. 

6) Although as an aid in calculating the losses at the upper and 
lower margins I have regularly re-translated the Ethiopic version 
into Greek, I have refrained from printing these reconstructions 
in the text except in the obvious case of p. 1, 35, because experi
ence has shown that they are misleading. Special reasons have 
occasionally led me to suggest such reconstructions in the notes; 
but it should be remembered that they are tentative and merely 
for purposes of illustration. 

I am quite sure that I have not succeeded in following the 
procedure just outlined with absolute consistency, for the chances 
of error are great. However, the reader has at hand the ma
terial which will enable him to correct any misleading impressions 
which he might derive from the appearance of the revised text. 

Besides their use to explain the reading of the papyrus, 
the notes report whatever seems essential about the Ethiopic 
version and attempt, as far as possible, to explain its relation 
to the Greek text. Discussion of some grammatical and lexico
graphical points was unavoidable, and it is hoped that the treat
ment of these matters may be of service to students of the 
language of the period. 

Since I have minutely examined the Beatty leaves as well as 
those belonging to the University of Michigan, the responsibility 
for all statements about the readings of the manuscript is mine 
only; but all the preliminary work upon the Beatty leaves was 
done by Sir Frederic Kenyon. Shortly after the acquisition of 



those leaves he sent me a provisional transcript, following this 
later with a revised transcript and a partially corrected text 
embodying many supplements and emendations of his own, 
together with several admirable suggestions made by the late 
Provost of Eton, Dr. M. R. James. With Sir Frederic Kenyon's 
approval I have adopted the obvious corrections and supplements 
entered upon his transcripts without calling special attention to 
them in the notes. The more important supplements and emen
dations made by him and by Dr. James are credited to their 
authors in every case except a few in which, working on the 
provisional transcript, I had arrived independently at the same 
result. In some instances, while incorporating into the text a 
supplement or correction of my own, I have mentioned a different 
suggestion of Kenyon's; this I have done for the natural reason 
that in these doubtful passages the reader may well prefer Ken-
yon's view to mine. 

In preparing the Michigan leaves for publication I have had 
the valuable aid of Mr. H. C . Youtie, Research Associate in 
Papyrology, who has revised my transcript and corrected my 
readings in many places, and has made many contributions to 
the notes, particularly in connection with linguistic peculiarities. 
When a text has been the subject of frequent discussions extend
ing over a considerable period, it is not always possible to assign 
credit at every point where help has been given; it must suffice 
to say that Mr. Youtie's keen vision and sound scholarship 
have influenced this work for the better in many places besides 
the comparatively few in which his name is expressly mentioned. 
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T E X T A N D N O T E S 



2 So C except G which has "all your 
unrighteousness." 
3 του μeyά\oυ by ίου: so GGaMQN; 
"the great and holy one" TU, II (except 
two manuscripts). For κατά £ seems 
to have read καί το and supplied a 
verb, translating "your face shall blush 
with shame." 
4 ίΐτανεφίΚζι: apparently for «Γτ' 
άναφελέί. άναφαφίω does not ap
pear in the lexicons, but in 2 Kings 
(Sam.) iv. 7 the first hand of Β 
has και άναφαφουσιν τήν κεφαλήν 
where most MSS read άφαιρουσιν. 
Sophocles cites άναφαίρβμα = άφαί-
ρ«μα, oblation, from the anonymous 
life of Nilus the Younger fca. 1000). 

It is also possible that ν was wrongly 
inserted into an original etra a0cXet. 
Evidence for the future -eXet is pre
sented in Mayser, I, 357-8 and Winer-
Schmiedel, §13, 5. In this instance 
the idea of "remove" seems to pass 
into that of "destroy, reject." "He 
will reject every work" GQT, "every 
work shall be rejected" MU, II. 
5 "Grounded on unrighteousness" E. 
6 (οι): Kenyon. 
7 Ε has "whose remembrance is evil 
against you" (Charles) or "euch ver-
derblichist" (Flemming), "whose" ap
parently referring to "sea and land" 
(Worrell). 
9 "Silver and gold" £ . 
10 π\ούτω: om. GU. 

p . 1 ]ωνται 97, 6 
[ \οίΚο*/οιτωνανομιωνϋμων*ν 
[ ]τovμeya\oυayLoυκaτaτpoσωτov 
[. ]μωv6l,τaveφe\eιτaπavτaepyaτaμe 

5 [. ]ασχοντα€ντη ανομία 
[. ]υαώμινοίαμαρτώ\θί€μμ€σοτησθα\α 7 
σησκαίβπι,τησξηρασοντεσμνημοσυνον 
βισυμασκακων ουαιϋμινοι,κτομε 8 
voLXpvaiOVKaLapyvpLOVovKawodLKaL 

10 οσυνησκαΐ€ρβιταίτ\ουτωπ€π\ουτηκα 
μενκαίταυταρχονταβσχαμβνκαικβ 
κτημβθακαιτανοεανθέΧησομενποι, 9 
ησoμevoτLapyυpωvτeθησavpLκaμe 
evτoισθησavpo^,σημωvκaιayaθa^vo\ 

15 \α*νταισοικιαισημωνκαιωσυδωρϊκ 
σχι,στ€π€π\ανησΘαωτωυμηπαρα 10 
μει,νηοπ\οντοσ'ύμωνά\\αταχυαπο 
νμωνοτίαδικωσπαντακβκτησθαι 



11 εσχ(ήκ)αμ€ΐ>\ Kenyon. 
12 "And possess all that we desire, and 
now let us do what we purposed" E, 
a text which probably arose from a 
double rendering of δ εάν θε\ήσωμ€ν 
with the preceding as well as with 
the following verb. 
13-17 The Greek text is sound except 
for the orthographic error π6πλανη-
σθαι and the corrupt εκσχιστε. 'εκκεχυ-
ται is certainly right, cf. 1. 28 below 
and Sir. xxx. 18, άγα0ά 'εκκεχυμίνα επί 
στόματι κεκλεισμένη. The corruption 
probably followed these steps: εκεχυ-
rcu, «κσχυται, εκσχισται. 
£ reads "for we have gathered silver 
and our granaries are full as with 
water, and many are the husbandmen 

in our houses. And like water shall 
your lie flow away, for your wealth 
shall not abide with you," etc. θησαυ
ροί can mean either treasuries or 
granaries, and it may be that the origi
nal of C read in 1. 14 καί εν rots 
θησαυροί* ημών ώ$ ύδωρ 'εκκεχνται, 
the last three words introduced from 
below. MQT, II place "and" after 
"full," reading "and many as water 
are the husbandmen," etc. "Hus
bandmen," which had already excited 
some suspicion (Beer), may represent 
a corruption of άyaθά to something 
like kpyarai. 
17 (ά7Τ6λ€ύσ€ται): Kenyon. "Will 
ascend" or "will fly away" C 
18 πάντα: om. GaQUN. 

Μ 
p . 1 καί άναΎνωσθήσ]ονταί 

[πάντες] οί \6yoi τών ανομιών υμών έν- 97, 6 
[ώπιο^] του μεyάλoυ ay ίου κατά πρόσωπον 
[ύ]μών είτ1 άναφελεΐ τά πάντα tpya τά με-

5 [τ]ασχόντα εν τη ανομία. 
[ο]ύαί ύμίν οί αμαρτωλοί (οί) εν μέσω τη* θάλάσ- 7 
ση* καί επί τη* ξηρά* 6ντε*' μνημόσυνον 
εί* ύμά* κακόν, ούαί ύμίν οί κτώμε- 8 
νοι χρυσίον καί άpyύpιov ούκ από δικαι-

10 οσύνη*, καί έρεπε, πλούτω πεπλουτήκα-
μεν καί τά υπάρχοντα έσχ(ήκ)αμεν καί κε-
κτήμεθα, καί πάν δ έάν θελήσωμεν ποι- 9 
ησωμεν, Οτι άpyύpιov τεθησαυρίκαμεν 
έν τοί* θησαυροί* ημών καί aya0a πολ-

15 λά έν ταί* οίκίαι* ημών, καί ώ* ύδωρ έκ-
κέχυται. πεπ\άνησθε, ότι ού μή πάρα- 10 
μείνη ό πλούτο* υμών, αλλά ταχύ (άπελεύσεται) άπό 
υμών, 6τι άδίκω* πάντα κέκτησθε' 

file:///6yoi


καιημισ*ισκαταρανμ€'γα\ηνπαρα 
20 [. . \θησεσθαικαινννομνυωυμιντοισ 98,1 

[. . ]ονιμοισκαιουχ€ΐτοισαφροσιοτπτο\ 
[. . . . ]ψ€σθαι,€πι,τησΎησανομ(,ασοτι,κα\ 2 
[. . . \ττεριθησονταιανδρ€σωσΎυναιΚ€σ 
[. . . ]χρωμαορα(,ωι>ϋτ€ρταρθ€ΐ>ουσ 

25 [ ]ιλ€ΐακαιμ€γαλωσυΡ77καΐ€ϊ'€ 
[ \α*σοντ aibeapy ν ριονκαιχρυσιον 
[. . .]αυτοισ€ΐσβρωματακαί€νταίσοί 
[ ]αυτωνωσυδωρβκχυθησονταί 
[ ]ηβπιστημηναυτουσμηδ€φρο 3 

30 [ ]€ναναυτωαπο\ίσθ€κοι,νωσ 
[ ]ντωνυπαρχοντωνϋμων 
[ \πασησδοζησκαιτηστιμησ 
[ ]e[. ]σατιμ^ιανκαι [. . ]μωσι[ 
[ ]Μ€[ · ]αλ^τ[ 

Four lines are lost. 

Μ 
p. 2 βτιτην[ 98, 4 

ποι,αφ€αυτων[. ] [ 
μεΊαΚηναφιζονταιοιποιουντεσ [ 

19 ημιτ: 1. ύμβι*. 
21 ουχί: so GGaQT; om. MU, II. 
22 Ε apparently read πολλά and 
omitted ανομίας, translating "you 
shall see many things." 
23 avdpes: "yemen" Ε. ώ$γυϊ>(ΗΚ€$: 

"more than a woman" E. 
24 7rap0£i>ous: "a virgin" E. 
26-28 Ε omits &τοϊ>ται, translating 
"in silver and in gold and in purple, in 
honor and in food they shall be poured 
out as water." 
29-30 "Therefore they have no knowl
edge nor wisdom" E. The text of the 
papyrus is certainly corrupt. Kenyon 

proposed [ού μή δώ] ϊτιστημην avrots 
μηδέ φρό[νησιν μηδ]βμίαν, which fits 
the spaces well; but Ε gives no hint 
of δώ, and the trace before επιστήμην 
is more like η than ω. I have there
fore combined a suggestion of James 
with Kenyon's μηδεμίαν and read 
[δια τό μ]ή επιστήμην avrovs μηδέ 
φρδ[νησιν μηδ]βμίαν {ΐχειν). As to 
μηδεμίαν > μηδβναν, the error is of a 
sort that this scribe might easily have 
committed. 
30 αυτω has been corrected to ούτω 
by a small omicron placed above alpha. 
ά7τολ€Ϊσ0€: "they shall perish" E. 



31 (των): Kenyon. 
33-34 There is hardly space for three 
letters before the μ of ερήμωσα. 
Perhaps € was omitted because of the 
similar sound of the preceding at. In 
spite of the injuries to these lines, the 
restoration is fairly certain; cf. IE "and 
in shame and in slaughter and in great 
destitution their spirits shall be cast 
into the furnace of fire." Verse 4 be
gins "I have sworn unto you, ye sin
ners, as a mountain has not become a 
slave, and a hill does not become the 
handmaid of a woman, even so sin has 

not been sent upon the earth," etc. 
In addition to 35, three more lines were 
lost at the bottom of this page. 

1-2 The bracketed words follow £ 
closely, but 1.1 is rather long; perhaps 
αυτήν was omitted. Note that the 
papyrus is not broken away completely 
after εαυτών as the corrected text 
alone would suggest, but the bottoms 
of several letters remain. They are 
not characteristic enough to justify 
printing the restorations without 
brackets. 

καί ύμβίς els κατάραν μνγά\ην παρα-
20 [δο]θήσ€σθ€. καί νυν ομνύω ύμίν rots 98, 1 

[φρ]ονίμοις καί ουχί rots άφροσι, 6τι πολ-
[Xas 6]\[/€σθ€ έπί της yijs ανομίας* 6τι κάλ- 2 
[Xos] πβριθήσονται ανδρβς ως yυvaΐκeς, 
[καί] χρώμα ώραΐον ύπερ παρθένους, 

25 [έν βασ]ι\βία καί μ^α\ωσύνη καί έν έτ 
[ζουσί]α. έσονται δέ άρyύpιov καί χρυσίον 
[παρ'] αύτοΐς eis β ρω ματ α, καί έν rats οί-
JKtats] αυτών ως ύδωρ έκχυθήσονται 
[δια τό μ]ή έπιστήμην αυτούς μηδϊ φρ6- 3 

30 [νησιν μηδ]*μίαν (έχβιν). ούτω άπόΧέίσθ* κοινώς 
[μετά πά]ντων (τών) υπαρχόντων υμών 
[καί της] πάσης δόξης καί της τιμής 
[υμών καί] e[t]s άτιμίαν καί [έρή]μωσι[ν 
[καί σφayήv] μ€^]ά\ην τ[ά πνβύματα υμών cts 
[τήν κάμινον του πυρός έμβ\ηθήσεται.] 

Four lines are lost. 

Μ 
p . 2 έπί τήν [γήν ούκ απεστάλη αλλ* αυτήν οί άνθρω- 98, 4 

7rot άφ' εαυτών [έκτισαν καί ets κατάραν 
μeyά\ηv άφίξονται οί ποιοΰντες [αυτήν. 



καιστ€φα<γυναίΚ€ΐονκ€δοθηα\[ 5 
5 α€ργατωνχ€ΐρωροτιουχωρισθηδο[ 

€ΐναΐ€ηδού\ηνανοθ€νουκ€δο [ 
αΚΚα€κκαταδυναστ€ΐασ^€ν€το'ο [ 
ουδεηανομιαανούΘ^δοθηαλ'Μ 
παραβασ€ωσ ομοιωσουδεστβιρα 

1 0 Ύυνη&ίτι,σθηάΧεξώιωναδικημα 
των€Τ€Τ€ίμηθη ατεκνια ατ€κνοσ 
αποθανκται ομνυώυμιναμαρ 6 
τωΚοικατατουα'^ιουτουμ^γαΚουοτιτα^ρ 
0γαϋμωντατΓονηρα€στ€ανακ€κα\νμ 

1 5 μ€να€ντωουρανωουκεσταώμιν€[ 
ΊονατΓθΚίκρυμμ&>οναδικονμφ[ 7 
λαβηταιτηψυχηϋμωνμηδώπολ [ 
βηταιτηκαρδιαυμωνοτωνγΗνωσ [ 
σινουδφλ^πουσινουδζτααδικημ [ 

20 ταυμωνθ€ωρ*ιταιουδ€απ<τγραφ€\ 

4-12 £ contains no allusion to slavery, 
nor is the subject of sin resumed, as in 
lines 8-9. For this whole passage it 
has only "and barrenness has not been 
given to the woman, but on account of 
the deeds of her own hands she dies 
without children." In the papyrus 
this seems to be represented by καί 
στείρα .... των χειρών (4-5) and 
άτεκνος άποθανεΐται (11-12); the inter
vening words were omitted by the 
Ethiopic translator or had disappeared 
from the Greek copy used by him. 
But the Greek text presents serious 
difficulties, στείρα means barren, not 
barrenness. Hence various courses 
are possible: (1) reading στείρα yvvaiKi 
we may insert άτεκνία after εδόθη, 
as Kenyon suggested; but this reading 
does not explain the transition to the 
subject of slavery in 1. 5. (2) Read
ing στείρα we may assume a longer 
omission after εδόθη, e.g. άτεκνία, ουδϊ 

δούλη δουλεία; but in that case barren
ness as well as slavery should be men
tioned in the clause after ώρίσθη. 
(3) Recognizing that no treatment of 
the text which retains στείρα in 1. 4 
can escape difficulties, we may regard 
στείρα as an old error for δουλεία, 
which may have become illegible. The 
presence of this στείρα in the original 
of £ would facilitate the omission of 
6τι . . . άτεκνία (5-11). 
I would therefore reconstruct 4-12 
as follows: καί δουλεία ^υναικϊ ούκ 
εδόθη, άλλά διά τά tpya των χειρών' Οτι 
ούχ ώρίσθη δούλην είναι δοΰλην άνωθεν 
ουκ εδόθη, άλλά εκ κατ αδυν αστείας 
ky^TO. ομοίως ουδέ στείρα yυvij 
'εκτίσθη, άλλ' εξ Ιδίων αδικημάτων 
επετιμήθη άτεκνία (και) άτεκνος 
άποθανεΐται. ομοίως ουδέ ή ανομία 
άνωθεν εδόθη, αλλ* εκ παραβάσεως. 
Another treatment of 11-12 consists 
in placing a pause after επετιμήθη and 



construing άτεκνία &τεκνο$ άποθανείται 
"she shall die utterly childless," like 
θανάτω άποθανεΐσθε, Gen. ii. 17. But 
the "Hebrew" dative seems to be 
usually connected directly with a verb, 
not with adjectives. But see Moul-
ton, Grammar of Ν. T. Greek, II. p. 
444, citing P. Oxy. I, 5, 16. 
The transposition of the two ομοίως 
clauses, 7-9 and 9-12, brings about a 
more logical arrangement of the 
thought, the conclusion that the sinner 
makes his own choice closing the argu
ment and leading naturally to the de
nunciation in §6. This reconstruction 
ignores the corrupt εη in 1. 6. Kenyon 
suggested ούχ ώρίσθη δο[υ\ον] είναι rj 
δούλην, but the masculine seems out 
of place here. I have also considered 
ούχ ώρίσθη δο[ύ\ην] είναι καί δουλεία 
άνωθεν ουκ εδόθη, but rejected it as in
volving more changes, (τά) in I. 5 

was supplied by Kenyon. At the end 
of 1. 7 ούτω* would do away with the 
unpleasant repetition of ομοίως. But 
if υ had been in the lost margin its 
lower part should be visible in the 
interlinear space, which is preserved; 
but this is not the case. 
13 "The Holy Great One" GQTU: 
"the Holy and Great One" GaM, II. 
14 ΐσται: "are" E. 
15 £ has "and" after "heaven." 
Ισται: "are" £ . 
16 "Covered and hidden" £ . 
17 For the second ύπολάβητε £ has 
"say." 
18-19 "Ye know not" and "Ye see 
not" £ , continuing with "that" as if 
6τι stood in place of ou5€. τά αδική
ματα: "every sin" £ . 
20 Ε omits υμών θεωρείται, οϋδ'ε, adds 
"every day" with άπσγράφεται, omits 
αυτά and adds "in heaven" before 

καί δουλεία (στείρα pap.) ^υναικί ούκ εδόθη άλ[λά δι- 5 
5 ά (τά) epya των χειρών Οτι ούχ ώρίσθη δο[ύλην 

εΐναι {εη} δούλην άνωθεν ούκ έδό[θη 
αλλά εκ καταδυναστείας βένετο. ό[μοίως 
ουδέ ή ανομία άνωθεν εδόθη αλλ* έκ 
παραβάσεως, ομοίως ουδέ στείρα 

10 yυvή έκτίσθη άλλ' έξ ιδίων αδικημά
των έπετιμήθη άτεκνία (καί) άτεκνος 
άποθανείται. ομνύω ύμίν άμαρ- 6 
τωλοί κατά του αγίου του μεyάλoυ Οτι τά <έρ-
ya υμών τά πονηρά έσται άνακεκαλυμ-

15 μένα έν τφ ούρανφ' ούκ ΐσται ύμίν έ[ρ-
yov άποκεκρυμμένον άδικον. μή ύ[πο- 7 
λάβητε τη ψυχη υμών μηδέ ύπολ[ά-
βητε τη καρδία υμών 6τι ού yιvώσ[κoυ-
σιν ουδέ βλέπουσιν ουδέ τά άδικημ[α-

20 τα υμών θεωρείται, ουδέ άπoypάφε[τaι 



αυτα€νωπιονΤουϋψιστουαποτου[ 8 
eiriyvoiT αιοτνκαντ ατ ααδικημ [ 
μωνατο^γραφονταιημ€ρασβξ[ 
μεχρίτησκρισεωσϋμων 

25 ουαώμίναφρονβσοτιατοΧβΙ 9 
αφροσυνηνϋμωνκαιτων [ 
ουμηακουσηταικαίτααμγαθ [ 
παντησ€ΐυμινταδ€κακα [ 
ϋμασκαινυνΊ*ινωσκ*ταιοτ\ 10 

30 ϋμι.ν€ΐ,σημ€ραναπό\€ίασ[ 
ταισο^θηναιαμαρτώΚοιαττ [ 
αποθανβται,Ύβινωσκοντε [ 
ταιεισημζρανκρισεωσμ [ 
νωχωρβι,ασμει,ξωνοστ [ 

35 Ουαώμινοισκ\ηροτραχη[ 11 
[. ]αρδιαποωυντ€στοκα[ 
[ ]βνϋμίΡ€σο[ 

Four lines are lost. 

21 άπό του νυν: cf. Preuschen-Bauer 
s. v. νυν, 3b, and Johannessohn, p. 
278. 
22 αδικήματα: "violence" or "op
pression" E, which adds "which ye 
commit;" but that clause is lacking in 
Ga. (Worrell). 
23 Read ήμϊραν έ£ ήμίρας, comparing 
p. 8, 32, Gen. xxxix. 10, Esther iii. 7. 
24 £ inserts "the day" before κρίσεως. 
26 φρονίμων \ό*γους is read in the 
similar passage p. 4,15; but £ does not 
translate λόγγους here, and since the 
first part of the line is broadly written, 
the extra word is not needed. 
27 άκούσητ*: similarly Τ, II, "Ye 

hear not;" "know not" M, "see not" 
Q. GGa have a verb which means for
get, and hence neglect, disregard, 
offend against (Worrell). 
28 άτανταν is more commonly used 
of troubles and misfortunes; cf. 1 
Kings (Sam.) xxviii. 10, Job iv. 12, 
Sir. xxxiv. (xxxi.) 22, xxxvi. (xxxiii.) 
1; but cf. p. 7, 19. I supply ττβριέξβι, 
cf. Ps. xxxix. (xl.) 13; but καθίζβι. 
(Kenyon) is also possible, cf. Job xv. 
24, Jerem. vi. 24. The clause τά 
δί ύμα$ is omitted in E. 
29 ήτοίμασται: cf. "know that ye 
are ready" £ . The impersonal pas
sive is strange here, but it is probably 
to be restored in 32 also. A part of 



the first two letters of ότι has been 
broken away and wrongly attached to 
the end of the following line. 
30-31 "Do not hope to live" E. The 
translator usually employs "live," 
"life" for σώζεσθαι, σωτηρία. 
31 απελθόντες seems to be required 
by E: "ye shall depart and die." 
32 One might expect άποθανεΐσθε, 
though the imperative is possible. Ε 
adds "for ye know no ransom," which 
may indicate that λύτρα μή has been 
lost before Ύΐνωσκοντετ. For ότι 
ήτοίμασται cf. 29. 
33-34 καί στενοχώρια* μείζονος: "and 
for the day of tribulation and great 

shame" E. 
35 Omicron is entirely, and upsilon 
partly, to the left of the ordinary mar
gin, and both letters are larger than 
the average. 
37 The remainder of verse 11 and the 
beginning of verse 12 are as follows in 
E: "Whence have ye good things to 
eat and to drink and to be filled? 
From all the good things which the 
Lord the Most High has placed in 
abundance on the earth; therefore ye 
shall have no peace. Woe to you who 
love the deeds of unrighteousness," 
etc. Four lines of the Greek text are 
lost. 

αυτά ενώπιον τον ύψιστου, άπό του [νυν 8 
έπι'γνώτε Οτι πάντα τά άδικημ[ατα υ
μών άπο~/ράφονται ήμέραν εξ [ημέρας 
μέχρι της κρίσεως υμών. 

25 ούαί ύμίν άφρονες Οτι άπολε[ίσθε διά τήν 9 
άφροσύνην υμών καί τών [φρονίμων 
ού μή άκούσητε καί τά άγα0[ά ούκ α
παντήσει ύμΐν, τά δε κακά [περιέξει 
υμάς. καί νυν ^ινώσκετε Οτ[ι ήτοίμασται 10 

30 ύμίν εις ήμέραν απώλειας, [μή ελπίζε
τε σωθήναι, άμαρτωλοί' άπ[ελθόντες 
αποθάνετε, *γινώσκοντε[ς ότι ήτοίμασ
ται εις ήμέραν κρίσεως μ[ε*γάλης καί στε
νοχώριας μείζονος τ[οΐς πνεύμασιν υμών. 

35 Ούαί ύμίν οί σκληροτράχη[λοι τη 11 
[κ]αρδία ποιουντες τό κα[κόν καί έσθον-
[τες αΐμα' πόθ]εν ύμΐν ΐσο[νται ά"γαθά Ινα 
[φά*γητε, κτλ.] 

Four lines are lost. 



p. 3 [ ]σαδικίασδωτίέ\τιδασκα[ 98,12 
[ ] . ννιτγνωστονυμι νβστωοτιβισ 
[ ]ωνδικαιωνπαραδοθησ€σθαικαι 
[. . . ]κτ€νουσινυμασκαωυμηφ€ΐσονται 

5 ουαιυμινοιετηχεροντεσ 13 
[. ]θίσκακοίστωνδίκαίωντοΎοσϋμωνου 
μηορνγη ουαιϋμινοιβουΚομ* 14 
νοιακραιωσαιτουσ\ο0γουστωνδικαίων 
ουμη'^^νηταινμίνίΚ'Κίσσωτηριασ 

10 Ουαίϋμι,νοι.*/ραφοντ€σ\οΎουσ}Ι/€υδι,σκαί 15 
\θΎουστΓ\ανησ€ωσαυτοι^γραφουσινκαιτΓθ\ 
ΧουσατοτΧανησουσι,ντοισψβυδβσίναυ 
τωνπΚανασθαινμεισαυτοικαιουκεστιν 16 
ϋμιν χαιρειναΚΚαταχεωσαττόΚϊΐ,σθαι 

15 ΟναίϋμινοιτοωυντβσπΧανηματακαί 99, 1 
τοισ€ρ^οιστοισ}Ι/€υδ€σινΚ(ΐμβανοντ€σ 
τίμηνκαιδοξανατοΧώΧαταωυκβστιν 
ϋμινσωτηριανεισαΎαθον 

ΟυαωμίνοίβξάΧΚοωυντζστουσΧοΎουστουσ 2 
20 ά\ηθ€ίνουσκαώιαστ€φοντ€στηνα'γωνι 

1 διότι: "why" Ε. δώτι appears to 
be direct interrogative, as in Judges 
v. 28, a passage called to my atten
tion by H. C. Youtie. Schleusner 
defined it correctly in his Thesaurus 
(1820), but the grammars and vocab
ularies of biblical Greek have over
looked it. There is no need to resort 
to the obvious emendation δια τί. 
2 The trace before νυν seems to be 
part of a vertical stroke, hence κα\άς\ 
\χετε is not quite satisfactory. £ 
renders "Why do you hope for good for 
yourselves," which suggests καλάς 
1χε\τε ύμΐν. 
4 "They will cut off your necks and 
slay you and have no mercy," etc. £ . 
6 royos: τάφος is certainly meant, 

but it is hard to explain the corruption. 
7 opvyfj: "shall be seen" GGaQ. 
8 ακραιωσαι: άχρβώσαι, another 
form of άχρβιώσαι, resembles the 
sound of the corrupt word very closely, 
and it was considered as a possible 
correction by James and Kenyon. 
But the word implies physical damage 
in the cases that I have found, and 
maybe translated "mar," ' mutilate," 
"destroy." A better sense is given by 
άκυρώσαι, "cancel," "make of no 
effect;" cf. 1 Esdr. vi. 31 (32), όσοι 
εάν ταραβώσίν τι των yeyραμμένων 
και άκυρώσωσιν. "Ye who set at 
nought" Ε. 
9 σωτηρίας: "life" Ε, cf. 98, 10, and 
1. 18 below. 
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p. 3 [tpya τη]ς αδικίας* διότι ελπίδας κα[λάς Ιχε- 98, 12 
[τε ύμΐ]ν; νυν "γνωστόν ύμΐν ΐστω ότι εις 
[χείρας τ]ών δικαίων παραδοθήσεσθε καί 
[άπο]κτενουσιν υμάς καί ου μή φείσονται 

5 [ύ]μών. ούαι ύμΐν οι έπιχαίροντες 13 
[τ]οΐς κακοΐς των δικαίων τάφος υμών ου 
μή opiryf}. ούαι ύμΐν οι βουλόμε- 14 
νοι άκυρώσαι τους \ό*/ους τών δικαίων 
ου μή *γένηται ύμΐν έλπϊς σωτηρίας. 

10 Ούαι ύμΐν οι "γράφοντες λόγους ψευδείς καί 15 
λόγου* πλανήσεως' αυτοί Ύράφουσιν καϊ πολ
λούς άποπλανήσουσιν τοις ψεύδεσιν αυ
τών πλανάσθε ύμεΐς αυτοί καϊ ούκ ΐστιν 16 
ύμΐν χαίρειν, άλλά ταχέως άπολεΐσθε. 

15 Ούαι ύμΐν ol ποιουντες πλανήματα, καί 99, 1 
τοις epyou τοΐς φευδέσιν λαμβάνοντες 
τιμήν καϊ δόξαν' άπολώλατε, ούκ εστίν 
ύμΐν σωτηρία εις ayadov. 

Ούαι ύμΐν οί έξαλλοιουντες τούς λόγου* τούς 2 
20 αληθινούς, και διαστρέφοντες τήν αίωνί-

10 Here, as in 1. 15, the 0 of Ούαι is 
in the margin. 
11-13 πλανήσεωτ: "of the godless" 
E. The translator usually employs 
godless, godlessness, or phrases con
taining these words, to translate 
πλάνη, πλάνησις, πλανάω—a theolo
gical specialization of the notion of 
error. 
Note the change from the second to 
the third person, a habit which was 
probably the writer's own mannerism, 
since it occurs often in both <S and E. 
In the words corresponding to αυτοί 
Ύράφονσιν ... τοΐς ψεύδεσιν αυτών Ε 
is probably corrupt: "they write 
down their lies that men may hear 
and forget the other." 

The change to future in 1. 12 suggests 
the possibility that the original of E, 
and possibly the true Greek text, had 
Ινα πολλούς άποπλανήσωσιν corre
sponding to the purpose clauses in E. 
13 πλανάσθε ... καί: om. Ε. 
14 χαίρειν: "they shall have no 
peace" E. 
15 In the next few lines there is con
fusion of second and third persons in 
E; compare 19-22 below and note on 
11-13. 
16-17 Ipyou: perhaps an error for 
λόγο«, cf. E, "praise and glorify 
lying words." άπολώλατε: "ye shall 
perish" E. 
18 σωτηριαν: error for σωτηρία. 
20 διαστεφοντες, αγω^ιαν: corrected 



ανδιαθηκηνκαιλοΎίξομενοιεαυτουσ 
αναμαρτητονσεντη^ηκαταττοθησονται 
[. . ]τ€6τυμαζβσθαωώικαωι,καίπροεφσ 3 
θα ίτασεντζυ&ισϋμωνεισμνημοσυνον 

2 5 [. ]ιδοτ€αυτασ€νδιαμαρτυριαενωπιον 
[. \ωγα*γ'ΊεΚΚωνοπωσ€ΐσα'γα'γωσιντααμαρ 
[. . ]ματατωναδίκων€νωτωντουϋψίσ 
[ ]ου€υσμνημωσυνονκαυτοτ€συν 4 
[ \θησονταικαιανασταθησονταια> 

30 [. . . . ]ααπολιασττ7σαδι/αασ βναυτω 5 
[ ]ρωαίΚ€ίνω€τικτουσαί€κβα\ου 
[. . . . \αιεκπασονσινκαΐ€νκατα\νψουσιν 
[ \γβρεφοσκαιαΐ€νΊραστρεΐ€χον 
[ \υσινκαιεθη\αξ ουσαιριτί 

35 [ ] νααυτωνκαιουμηεπι 
[ \σιν€τητανητηααυτωνου 
[ ]ζονταουδ€μηφ€ίσονταί 

by Kenyon. The substitution of γ 
for ι between vowels (less common 
after back than front vowels), is due 
to the phonetic tendency illustrated 
in Mayser, I, p. 168; but his example 
of κλάγω from the Louvre papyrus is 
now differently read, see U.P.Z., I, 78; 
see also Thackeray, I, p. 113. For 
αιών becoming aykv in a Coptic text, 
cf. Winlock-Crum, The Monastery of 
Epiphanius, I, 243 (Worrell). 
21-22 <S here corrects the obviously 
wrong reading of E, "make them
selves into what they were not, sin
ners." 
καταποθήσονται: "shall be trodden 
upon the earth" (i.e. καταπατηθήσον-
TCU) E. But compare the story of 
Korah, Dathan and Abiram, Num. 
xvi. 32, ήνοίχθη ή yrj καί Karemev 
αυτούς, and Ex. xv. 4, κατεπόθησαν kv 
ερυθρξ. θαλασσή (Β). 

23 προεχεσθε: evidently "offer," but 
this meaning is not listed in L. and S. 
nor in Preisigke. "To raise your pray
ers as a memorial" (Charles) E. 
28-29 καί τότε συν[ταραχ]θήσονται: 
"and in those days the nations shall 
be stirred up" E; similarly before ava-
σταθήσονται Ε has a subject lacking 
in <B, "the families of the nations." 
30 της άδυκίας: om. Ε except MT 
"of sin," Q "of sinners." 
32 εκπασουσιν: the simplest ap
proach to an intelligible text is 
Kenyon's ζκ(σ)πάσουσιν. Owing 
to the difficulty of pronouncing three 
consonants, σ may have dropped out 
here; there are examples of this error 
in manuscripts ARU of Ps. xxi (xxii). 
10, συ tl 6 εκσπάσας pe tK Ύαστρός. 
But the sense produced by this emen
dation is not satisfactory. In the 
passage just cited from the Psalms 



αν διαθήκην, καί λογιζόμενοι εαυτούς 
άναμαρτήτους' έν τη yfj καταποθήσονται. 
[ro]r€ έτοιμάζβσθβ οι δίκαιοι καί προέχεσ- 3 
0€ τάς ένταύξβις υμών els μνημόσυνον, 

25 [δ]ίδοτ€ αύτάς ev διαμαρτυρία ενώπιον 
[τ]ών ayyihetv, όπως είσαγάγωσίϊ' τα άμαρ-
[τή]ματα τών αδίκων ενώπιον του ύψίσ-
[του θε]ου els μνημόσυνον καί τότ€ συν- 4 
[ταραχ]θήσονται καί άνασταθήσονται ev 

30 [ήμέρ]α απώλειας της αδικίας, ev αύτφ 5 
[τφ και]ρω έκέινω αί τίκτουσαι έκβαλου-
[σιν κ]αί έκποιήσουσιν καί έyκaτaλeι\|/oυσιv 
[το νήπιο]ν βρέφος j καί αί έν γ άστρι έχου-
[σαι έκτρώσο]υσιν καί αί θηλάζουσαι ρίψ-

35 [ουσιν τα τέκ]να αυτών καί ού μή έπι-
[στρέψου]σιν έπί τα νήπια αυτών ού-
[δέ έπί τα θηλά]ζοντα ουδέ μη φάσονται 

εκσπάν is used in a context which im
plies tender care, not violence. To 
judge by its general use, the verb 
might be employed of another person 
tearing children away from their moth
ers; but with αί τίκτουσαι as subject 
it would be inappropriate. One might 
think that the writer was alluding to 
inducing birth by violence; compare 
James's plausible restoration of έκτρώ-
σουσιν in 34. But such an idea, 
while appropriate after αί ev γαστρι 
€χουσαι, does not suit here. Between 
ίκβαλουσιν and eyκaτaλeίψoυσιv some 
idea associated with abandonment is 
called for. 
A satisfactory sense is given by ϊκποι-
ήσουσιν, which is found in the sense 
of give away for adoption in Isaeus 7, 25 
and Dio Cassius 60, 33 (Vol. Il l , p. 10 
Boissevain), and occurs in the broader 
sense of alienating property several 
times in business documents; see Prei-

sigke. It is not easy to see how this 
reading could have become €κπασου-
σιν, but our scribe seems to be ca
pable of any blunder. 
The Ethiopic version, about which I 
have consulted Professor W. H. Wor
rell, is condensed and inexactly ren
dered. The words αί τίκτουσαι ... 
ϊκτρώσουσι are represented by "those 
who are destitute shall go forth and 
snatch up their children and cast them 
away; and their children shall fall 
from them (i.e. by premature birth)," 
etc. The last clause supports James's 
restoration &τρώσό\υσιν. "Snatch 
up" or "carry off" (Charles) seems to 
point to Ικσπασουσιν or ^αρπάσουσιν 
in the original of E; but neither is 
satisfactory in this passage. 
34 '€κτρώσο]υσιν James, pin: error 
for pi^-; see Introduction, p. 17. 
36 ίπι[στρ€ψου\σιν James. 
37 ού[δέ έπί τά θηλά]ζοντα: om. Ε. 
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Three lines are lost. 

M? 

p. 4 [. . . ]ο^λοιφοντεσ€ΐκωνα[ 99· 7 
ρασκαιχρυσασί-υλιναστ€ [ 
καιοστρακεινασκαιλαθρεν [ 
τασμασινκαιδαιμονιοι [ 

5 μασικαιπνευμασινπονη [ 
πασαισταισπλαναισουκατεπ ισ [ 
καιπανβοηθημαουμηευρηται [ 
αυτωνκαιπλανηθησονταιεναφρ[ 8 
σννησκαικαρδιασαντωνκαιταωρ [ 

10 ματ ατωνενυπνιωνκατ απλανή 
σουσινϋμασϋμβισκαιταερΎαϋμων 9 
ταψβυδηαεποιησατβκαιβλαερΎ [ 
σατεκαιεπιμειασαπολειασθαι 
καιτοτεμακαριοιπαντεσοιακου 10 

38 Perhaps [επί τά 7ταιδάρ]ια τά 
^ [ α π ώ ^ α (similarly Ε), but a trace 
resembling π or 7 does not occupy 
quite the right position after the cer
tain letters ια. For φείδομαι επί cf. 
2 Kings (Sam.) xxi. 7, Ezek. xx. 17. 
Three lines are lost; Ε has "And again 
1 swear to you, sinners, that sin is ripe 
for a day of unceasing bloodshed; and 
they who worship stones," etc. 

2 "Gold and silver" Ε and Tertullian 
de idolol 4, 22-28. [καί λίθινα*]: Ken
yon from Tertullian; om. E. 
4 καί βδελ\τγ]μασι: for βδελνγμα as 
a heathen deity or his image or altar, 
cf. Deut. xxvii. 15, Ezek. vii. 20, 1 
Mace. vi. 7. For the series of nouns 
φαντάσμασιν . . . πλάναπ Ε has only 
"evil spirits (unclean spirits II) and 

demons and all kinds of idols;" Ter
tullian phantasmatibus et daemoniis et 
spiritibus infamibus et omnibus erro-
ribus. βδελύ^μασι may have left a 
trace in the reading of II and in Ter-
tullian's infamibus; and since the best 
MS has infamis, is it possible that the 
original text was et spiritibus et in-
famiis? 
6 ου κατ1 επιστήμην: James. So 
Tertullian and GQT; "in temples of 
idols" II and some members of 
group I. 
7 καί is not needed, but the fault may 
lie with the writer, εΰρηται (i.e. 
εΰρητε) may be defended as a shift 
from third to second person, cf. lines 
9-11; but ευρή(σον)ται was prob
ably intended. For the negation πάν 
... ου = ουδέν, often considered a 
Hebraism, cf. Ljungvik, p. 19. 



[ ]«*·.·[ ] . · · 
Three lines are lost. 

ιη 

p. 4 [καί] οί y\ύφovτeς είκόνα[ς apyv- 99, 7 
pas καί χρυσάς, ξυλίνας re [καί λιθίνας 
καί όστρακίνας, καί λατρ€υ[θϊ>τ€5 φαν-
τάσμασιν καί δαιμονίοι[ς καί fibekvy-

5 μασι καί πνεύμασιν πονη[ροϊς καί 
πάσαις rats πλά^αι* ού κατ' έπισ[τήμην 
καί πάν βοήθημα ού μή εύρή(σον)τ αι [άπ* 
αυτών, καί πλανηθήσονται έν άφρ[ο- 8 
σύνη rf/s καρδίας αυτών καί τά 6ρ[ά-

10 ματα τών ενυπνίων καταπ\ανή-
σουσιν υμάς, ύμείς καί τά ϋργα υμών 9 
τά ψευδή ά έποιήσατε καί €λα€ργ[ττ-
σατβ, καί έπί μιας άπολεϊσθε. 
καί τότε μακάριοι πάντες οί άκού- 10 

Examples from the opening chapters 
are given in Flemming-Radermacher, 
p. 150. 
9 αφροσύνης καί: error for αφροσύνη 
της (Kenyon). For the clause καί τά 
δράματα . . . υμάς Ε reads "their 
eyes shall be blinded through the 
fear of their hearts and the visions of 
their dreams." 
11 A verb belonging to ύμείς may 
have been lost; "through them shall 
they become godless and fearful" E, 
but Ε is a poor guide in this passage, 
and a good sense can be obtained by 
omitting καί in 13 and treating ύμεΐς 
and Ipya as subjects of άπο\εΐσθε. 
11-13 καί τά <Εργα . . . εKaεpyήσaτε: 
"for they do all their works in a lie 
and worship stone" E. \aepyuv is 
not recorded in the lexicons. \atpyys 

occurs in Nic. Ther. 708. 
13 απολειασθε: read άπολέισθε; but 
the original reading may have been 
έπί μιας απώλειας (άπο\εϊσ)θε} the 
corruption resulting from haplo-
graphy. With either reading επί pre
sents some difficulty; it does not seem 
natural here. If we read simply 
άπόλεϊσθε as above, επί μιας is appar
ently "with one accord," "together," 
like άπό μιας in Luke xiv. 18. I find 
no other examples of it. Ε translates 
"in a moment." 
14 In view of the future indicatives 
that follow, one might expect πάντες 
οΐ άκούσοντai} since the combination 
7ras 6ς is fairly common in the Koine; 
but the text elsewhere shows so many 
shifts of construction that it is scarcely 
prudent to alter it. "Accept and 
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understand" E. 
16-17 ποιήσαιτάς evTo\as του υψίστου: 
"and follow the ways of the Highest" 
E. 
18 αύτου: om. U, II. 
19 πλανουνων: error for πλανώντων. 
καί: "for" Ε. After σωθήσονται para
graphs 11-12 found in Ε are wanting. 
20 ούαι: "woe to you" E. 
21-22 ούκ ( k ) κόπων Ιδίων: Kenyon. 
Ε reads "by the labor of others." 
22-23 "And all their building materials 
are bricks and stones of sin" E, 
whence it would appear that της 

αμαρτίας has been lost after πλίνθων. 
After οίκοδομήν, ποιβίτβ may be sug
gested; οίκοδομουντβς is too long, and 
the trace cannot be omicron. 
24 ]ταιοις: probably μαΐταωι with 
s erroneously added; Ε has nothing 
to correspond to μάταιοι. 
25 Note the unusual ot for ου in 
ζξουθένουντβς. L X X has θβμβΚίωσις 
only in 2 Esdras iii. 11-12, and in a 
literal sense. 
28 π\ανη[σ€ω$ Kenyon. For ότι ... 
πΧανήσβως Ε has "And whose souls 
follow after idols." 

15 σαντεσφρονιμωνλοΎουσκαιμαθη 
σονταιαυτουσποιησαιτασαντόλαστου 
υψιστουκαιπορβυσονταιενοδοισδι 
καιοσυνησαυτουκαιουμηπλανησο [ 
σινμ€τατωνπλανουνωνκαισω 

20 θησονται ουαιοιοικοδομουν 13 
τβστ ασοικοδομασαυτωνουκκ [ 
πονϊδιωνκαΐ€κ\ιθωνκαιβ [ 
π\ινθωνπασανοικοδομηνπ [ 
ταιοισουκβστινυμιν χα [ 

25 Ουαιοΐ€ζοιθ€νουντ€στηνθβμ[ 14 
ωσινκαιτηνκΚηρονομια [ 
τβρωναυτωντηναπαιωνοσ [ 
διω£αιταιϋμασπϊ'α7Γλαϊ'77 [ 
ουκεστινύμιν ανάπαυσα ι 

30 Ουαιυμινοιποιουντ€στηνα[ 15 
καιβπφοηθουντ€στηαδ ι [ 
οντεστονπλησιοναυτω [ 
ημβραστησκρισβωστησ [ 
οτιτοτεεκτρεψειτηνδοξΐ 16 

35 και*π?γ*ρ€ΐτονθυμον[ 
ϋμωναπόΧβιποντασυ [ 
φαιακαιπαντασοιδα [ 



29 ύμίν: "they" E, cf. 28, and see 
note, p. 3, 11-13. 
30 ύμΐν: "them" Ε. ά[νομίαν Ken
yon: "unrighteousness" E. 
34 εκτρίψει: Kenyon. έκτρείψει be
came εκτρέψει,; but Ε "cast down," 
"overthrow" suggests καταστρέψει. 
After υμών Ε adds "and bring afflic
tion on your hearts." 
35 τόν θυμόν: "the spirit of his anger" 
Ga, II; "his anger and his spirit" 
GMQT, "spirit" being nominative 
(and so subject of "destroy") in QT. 
It is possible that the translator merely 

used two nouns in an effort to render 
the full meaning of θυμό*. 
36 ν[μάς: so Ε. 
37 Supplied by Kenyon. "Just and 
holy" Τ, II: "holy and just" GGaMQ. 
The scribe wrote δεικαιοι. 
μνημονεύσουσιν is needed ("remember" 
E), but a by-form μνημονήσουσιν must 
have been used. The new L. and S. 
recognizes μνημον'εω on the authority 
(as I am informed by Mr. Roderick 
McKenzie) of Corp. Gloss. I l l 77, 21, 
where the Hermeneumata Amploniana 
have mynemono: commemoro. 

15 σαντες φρονίμων \6yovs καί μαθή-
σονται αυτούς, ποιήσαι τάς έντόλάς του 
ύψιστου, καί πορεύσονται έν όδοΐς δι
καιοσύνης αύτου καί ού μή τ\ανήσο[υ 
σιν μετά τών τΚανώντων καί σω-

20 θήσονται. ούαί οί οικοδομούν- 13 
τ ες τάς οίκοδομάς αυτών ούκ (έκ) κ[6-
πων ίδιων, καί έκ Χιθων καί έ[κ 
πΧινθων πάσαν οίκοδομήν π[οιεΐτε· μά
ταιοι ούκ έστιν ύμίν χα[ίρειν. 

25 Ούαί οί έξουθενουντες τήν θεμ[ε\ί- 14 
ωσιν καί τήν κ\ηρονομία[ν τών πα
τέρων αυτών τήν άπ' αιώνος, [Οτι 
διώξεται υμάς πνεύμα π\ανή[σεως' 
ούκ εστίν ύμίν άϊ'απαΟσαι. 

30 Ούαί ύμίν οί ποιουντες τήν ά[νομίαν 15 
καί έπιβοηθουντες τη άδι[κία, φονεύ
οντες τόν πΧησίον αύτώ[ν έως της 
ημέρας της κρίσεως της [μεyά\ης' 
ότι τότε έκτρίψει τήν δόξ[αν υμών 16 

35 καί έπεyεpεl τόν θυμόν [αύτου καθ* 
ύμών' άπο\εΐ πάντας ύ[μάς έν ρομ
φαία καί πάντες οί δί[καιοι μνημο-

file:///6yovs


38 καί τότε κτλ.: Ε reads "In those 
days in one place fathers together with 
their sons shall be smitten, and broth
ers one with another shall fall in death 
until their blood flows like a stream." 
Two full lines in addition to 39 would 
be required for the Greek text. 

1 Ε has "until their blood flows like a 
stream," or "until there is a flow of 
their blood like a stream." This 
would permit other reconstructions of 
the Greek, e.g., with impersonal verb, 
'εως ώ$ ποταμός frkfl του αίματος (or 

τφ αίματι) αυτών. 
2 άφεξ\ει τήν [χείρα: Τ, II add "in 
compassion." υ Ιου .... ay απη του: 
"his son and his son's son" GMT, 
"his son's son" II. For the word άγα-
πητός in a similar connection, cf. the 
Greek text of ch. 10, 12; 12, 6. 
4-5 Ε joins "εντίμου with αδελφού, 
"his honored brother." Ορθών: 1. 
Ορθρων. A common error of popular 
speech, which avoided ρ in consecutive 
syllables; cf. the Michigan Hermas, 
Sim. 5, 1, 1 and Mayser, I, p. 186 f. 
The plural is unusual. 

νησουσιντασαδικιασ[ 100, 1 
[· Μ · ]?t7wa> [ 

Two lines are lost. 

W 

p . 5 [ ]ιματ[ ]σον 100, 1-2 
[ Jem/pf ]οτουνωυαυ 
[ ]7τοτοι;α[. ]απητουαυτουαποκτιναι 
[· Μ · · · ]καιοαμα[. ]τωλοσαποτουεντιμου 

5 [. . ]τ€αποτοναδ€λφοναυτονεξορθωνμ€ 
χρισουδυναιτονήλιονφονευθησονται 
επιτοαυτοκαιδίαπορενσετααπποσεωσ 3 
τουστηθουσαυτουδιατουαιματοστωναμαρ 
τώλωνκαιτοαιμαμεχριαξονωνκατα 

10 βησεται κa^.κaτaβησovτaLay'ytλoι 4 
καταδυνοντ€σ€ίστααποκρυφα€νημ€ 
ρα€Κ€ίνηοίΤ€ΐν€σ€βοηθουντηαδίΚία 
καισυστραφησονταιεισβνατοπονκαι 
ουψιστοσ^ρθησ^νταίβνημερακρι 

15 σεωσποιησα\,€κπαντωνκρ\,σινμ€ 
γαλτ^καιτα^ιφυλακτ^ττπταρτασ 5 
TOvaOt,Kat,ovaKaLayLovaTcovayi,a)vay' 
yeλωvκat,τηpηθησovτaιωσκopeωv 



6-7 For the construction cf. μέχρι ου 
βασίλευαCLL τούς Πέρσας 1 Esd. i. 
(57) 54. φονευθήσονται επί τό αυτό: 
"shall slay one another" E. 
9 αίμα: 1. άρμα. μέχρι αξόνων: "to 
its height" Ε. 
11 καταδύνοντες: not rendered by E. 
hv ήμερα εκείνη: "in those days" E. 
12 έβοήθουν τη άδι/cia: so Τ, II; 
the others read "brought down sin." 
The construction in Ε is "the angels 
shall descend . . . and bring together 
all those who," etc. I transfer καί to 
a position after εκείνη from 1. 13, 

where it is out of place. 
14 ε^ερθησενται: 1. έ^ερΒήσεται. 
ήμερα: "that day" Ε. κρίσεως: om. 
TU, II (except V). 
15 εκ πάντων: "on all sinners" T, 
II; "amongst sinners" GMQU. For 
this use of έκ, cf. Ps. cxviii (cxix). 
84, Is. i. 24; but the writer has κατά 
πάντων in a like context in ch. 1, 7 
and 9. 
18 καί τηρηθήσονται: "to guard them" 
Ε. κορέων: 1. κόρων. I have seen 
no other example of the diminutive 
in this sense; κόρη is generally used. 

νήσουσιν τάς αδικίας [υμών. καί τό- 100, 1 
[τ]ε (έν) [έ]νί τόπω [ 

Two lines are lost. 

p . 5 [ρέη τά α]'ίματ[α αυτών, καί a>0pco7ro]s ου- 100, 1-2 
[κ άφέξ]ει τήν [χείρα αύτου άπ]6 του υ ίου αύ-
[του, ούτ* ά]πό του ά[γ]α7Γ?7του αυτοί) άποκτβΐϊ'αι 
[α]υ[τόι>], καί ό αμαρτωλός άπό του έντιμου, 

5 [οΰ]τε άπό του αδελφού αύτου' έξ Ορθρων μέ
χρις ου δυναι τόν ήλιον φονευθήσονται 
έπί τό αυτό. καί διαπορεύσεται ϊππος έως 3 
του στήθους αύτου διά του αίματος τών αμαρ
τωλών, καί τό άρμα μέχρι αξόνων κατα-

10 βήσεται. καί καταβήσονται άθελοι 4 
καταδύνοντες εις τά απόκρυφα έν ήμε
ρα έκείνη' (καί) οΐτινες έβοήθουν τη αδικία 
{καί} συστραφήσονται εις ένα τόπον καί 

ό ύψιστος έ^ερθήσεται έν ήμερα κρί-
15 σεως ποιήσαι έκ πάντων κρίσιν με-

Ίαλην, καί τάξει φυλακήν έπί πάντας 5 
τούς δικαίου* καί αγίου* τών ά^ίων άγ-
ΊεΎων, καί τηρηθήσονται ως κόριον 



οφθα\μουεωσουεκ'\ειπητακακαηδα 
20 μαρτι.ακαι,απ€Κ€ΐ,νουϋνωσουσ[. ]νευσε 

βεισϋπνονηδυλεικαιουκεστεουκετι 
οεκ'φοβωναυτουστοτεοψονταωιφρο 6 
νιμοιτωνανθρωπωνκαικατανοησου 
σινοιυιοιτησΎησεπιτουσ\οΎουστουτουσ 

25 τησεπιστοΧησταυτησκαΐ'γνωσθηναω 
τ [. \ουδυναταιοπ\ουτοσαυτωνδίασωσαι,ο.υτο 
εντηπτωσιστησαδικιασ ουαιύμιν 7 
οιαδικοιοτανεκθ\εφηταιτουσδικαιουσ 
U · ]νμερααναΎ*κηστερεασκαιφυ\αξη 

30 τ[. .]αυτουσενπυρειοτικωμειεισθαικα 
ταταερ^γαϋμων ουαιύμινσκΚηρο 8 
κάρδιο[. ]ay ρυπνουντεσνοησαιτοκακον 
π[.]ρ[. . . . ]ώμασφοβοσκαιουκεστινοαντι 
[. .]μβ[.]νομενοσυμων ουαιυ[.]ιν 9 

35 [·]?[· U [ · ]τοισαμαρτω\οισ€πιτοισ€ρ'γοισ 
[ ]ματοσϋμων ουαιυμινπα 

19 εκλείπη: "he makes an end of" 
GGaMQ 2; "an end has been made of" 
QXTU, II. 
ήδ': This Ionic and poetic connective 
is occasionally found in late Greek. 
Liddell and Scott cite two instances 
from Aretaeus which are doubtless due 
to deliberate Ionizing. Add the fol
lowing from Radermacher, p. 5 (where 
errors are made in both references): 
Author of the treatise περί των εν 
Ελλάδι πόλεων, Muller, Fragm. Hist. 
Graec. II, 259, 20; Eustathius of An-
tioch, contra Orig. de engastrimytho 
(ed. Jahn, Texte und Untersuchungen, 
Vol. II), p. 49, 28; 60, 26; 71, 23. 
Brinkmann in Rh. M. LXII (1907), 
630, calls attention to the fact that in 
Eustathius it may serve to avoid 
hiatus. It stands before a vowel here. 
20 Ε omits άπ* "εκείνου and trans

lates "though the righteous sleep a 
long sleep, they have nothing to 
fear." υνωσουσ[ι]ν: 1. ύπνώσουσιν. 
oi seems to be required before ευσεβείς. 
21 ηδυλει: 1. ήδύν; ν was read λι, 
which became Χει. 
22-23 "And the wise men shall see 
the truth" E. The evidence of the 
Greek is against the transposition of 
ot viol TTJS yrjs into the preceding 
clause, which Charles proposed. 
24 κατανοήσουσιν with επί is prob
ably equivalent to "look upon," cf. 
Ps. cxlii. 5, κατενόονν εις τά δεξιά καί 
επεβ\επον and Sirach xxiii. 19, κατα-
νοουντες εις απόκρυφα μ'ερη. Ε has 
"all the words," omitting τούτους. 
25 επιστολή: "book" Ε; but the sub
scription at the end of the work 
(p. 12, 18-19) reads ΕΠΙΣΤΟΛΗ 
ΕΝΩΧ. 



οφθαλμού εως ου έκλείπη τά κακά ήδ' ά-
20 μαρτία. καί άπ' εκείνου ύπνώσουσ[ι]ν (οι) εύσε-

βεϊς υπνον ήδύν, καί ουκ εσται ούκέτι 
δ έκφοβών αυτούς. τότε δψονται oi φρό- 6 
νιμοι των ανθρώπων καί κατανοήσου-
σιν οι υιοι TTJS γης επί τους λόγους τούτους 

25 της επιστολής ταύτης, και γνώσονται 8-
τ[ι] ου δύναται δ πλούτος αυτών διασώσαι αυτούς 
εν τη πτώσει της αδικίας, ούαϊ ύμϊν 7 
οι άδικοι Οταν έκθλίβητβ τους δικαίους 
έ[ν] ήμερα ανάγκης στερβάς καί φυλάξη-

30 τ[ε] αυτούς ev πυρί, δτι κομιεϊσθε κα
τά τά εργα υμών. ούαι ύμϊν σκληρό- 8 
κάρδιο [ι], άγρυπνουντβς νοησαι τδ κακόν 
ϊτΜρί^Χ*]* ύμα* φόβος, και ούκ εστίν δ άντι-
[λα]μβ[α]νόμένος υμών. [ούαϊ ύ[μ]ϊν 9 

35 [ττ]α[σ]ι[ί>] TOIS άμαρτωλοϊς έπϊ τοις ϊργοις 
[του στό]ματο5 ύμων.} ούαϊ ύμϊν πα-

γνωσθήναι: probably an error for 
γνώσονται, occasioned by the re
semblance of ON to ΘΗ. γνωσθη-
σεται is possible, but the change of 
construction makes it less satisfactory. 
26 αυτό, i.e. αυτόν: error for αυτούς. 
27 πτωσις: 1. πτώσει. 
28 όταν supports the reading of E, 
which Charles believed to be corrupt 
and emended to "ye who." <B and Ε 
agree as to the position of the clause 
"on the day of strong anguish," which 
Charles placed immediately after 
"sinners" (άδικοι). 
29 ανάγκη: 1. ανάγκης, the sigma be
ing lost by haplography. 
φυλαξητ[αι]: 1. φυλάξητε. Ε has 
"burn," i.e. φλεξητε. But Q reads 
"save," which may point to φυλά-
ξητε. 

31 σκληροκάρδιοι: "perverse of heart" 
E. 
34-39 The textual situation may be 
explained in either of two ways. 
1) Having wrongly written ίργοις (35) 
for λόγο is, the scribe recognized his 
error after finishing the clause, then 
started afresh in 36 without erasing 
the foregoing words. 2) The error 
in 34-36 may belong to an earlier 
stage of the tradition; 36-39 (ούαϊ 
ύμϊν . . . υμών), the correct text (ex
cept for the omission of ίργοις, 38), 
may have been inserted in the margin 
by a corrector. The present text 
would then result from a scribe's in
corporating the marginal correction 
into the text without taking the pre
caution to omit the faulty sentence. 
36 πάσιν: om. E. 



[. . . . . ] t[ . ]aμapτω\oLσeπ^,τoισkoyoιστoυ 
[. . . . ]α[ . . ]σ'ύμωνκαί€Τίτοίστωνχει 
[. . .]v[.]o)voTiToayiov€pyu)vaK€Tr\a 

40 [ . ,]α>θ.[. . . ] . . [ . . ] . .φ\ί'γομ€[.]. . 

}..[ )vM 
Four lines are lost. 

w 

p . 6 ]ye[ 100, 11 
χΚηκαιδροσοσκαιομβ [ 
ταΐ€πιταισαμαρτιαισϋμω[ 12 
ουνομβροδωραπναμη [ 

5 ταβηραιυμιρκαιδροσορ κα [ 
Kaiopix\yxpvaLOPOi,aypa\{/a [ 

39 After ύμωρ Ε has "which are the 
works of your godlessness." Since 
the translator usually renders πλάρη 
and πλανάω by "godlessness," "act 
godlessly," etc., a form of αποπλανάω 
seems to be required. It is probably 
simplest to supply άπό and read as in 
the emended text. The genitive with
out preposition is not often used with 
verbs of separation in L X X ; and the 
other changes proposed are not violent 
considering the scribe's habits. If we 
read τό aytop tpyop, an active form, 
άπ€πλα[νήσατ€], would be necessary; 
but "lead astray" makes poor sense 
with such an object. I find no in
stance of άποπλανάν used of things 
in the sense of "corrupt" or "spoil." 
40 After άΐΓ€π\α[ρήθητ€] Ε continues: 
"In blazing flames burning worse than 
fire shall ye burn. (v. 10) And now 
know ye that from the angels He will 
inquire as to your deeds in heaven, 
from the sun and from the moon and 

from the stars in reference to your 
sins, because upon the earth ye execute 
judgment upon the righteous; (v. 11) 
and he will summon to testify against 
you every cloud and mist and dew and 
rain," The last few words begin the 
following page, which has lost one line 
at the top. On this page four, per
haps five, lines after the last visible 
remains would have been needed to 
express the sense of the Ethiopic 
words. 
41 υ might also be read as X. 

1-3 In Ε verse 11 is as follows: "And 
he will summon to testify against you 
every cloud and mist and dew and 
rain; for they shall all be withheld be
cause of you from descending upon 
you, and they shall be mindful of your 
sins." So Charles and similarly Flem-
ming, who uses "vor euch" instead of 
"because of you." It is probable that 
the Greek text was shorter and differ-



[σιν ro]t[s] αμαρτωλοί* έτϊ τοις λόγοι* του 
[στόμ]α[το]ς υμών καί έτϊ τοις (ϊργοις) των χ€ΐ-
[ρών] ύ[μ]ών Οτι (άπδ) τώ(ν) άγιων ΐργων άπεπλα-

40 [νήθητε] Ιν θ.[. ..]..[. .]. .φλ*γομ[.]. . 
] . . [ ]?.*€[ 

Four lines are lost. 

Η 
p . 6 7τασα] ν*[φίλη καί 6μί~ 100, 11 

χλτ; και δρόσος και Ομβ[ρος 
ται έπι rais άμαρτίαι* ύμω[ν. δίδοτ€ 12 
ούν δμβρω δώρα Ινα μι) [κωλυθη κα-

5 ταβηναι ύμϊν, καί δρόσω κα[ι νεφέλη 
και δμίχλη' χρυσίον διαγράψα[τε Ινα κα-

ently constructed; and some of the 
Ethiopic manuscripts, which vary 
greatly here, present a shorter version. 
The nominatives in 1-2 must have 
been subjects of a predicate meaning 
"be withheld" or of one meaning 
"bear witness." Hence, 1) we may 
read άνασχεθήσονται or συσχεθήσονται 
(2-3), making 2 slightly longer 
than its neighbors, and take επί as 
"because of" as in verse 9 above. 
2) Since the papyrus has no place for 
"they shall be mindful" (C) , that 
phrase may be regarded as a faulty 
rendering of an expression properly 
meaning "shall testify." Then, by 
placing a predicate meaning "shall be 
withheld" before the nominatives in 
1-2, one could make a text consistent 
with the remains of the papyrus, e.g., 
άνασχεθήσονται άφ' υμών πάσα νεφέλη 
καϊ ομίχλη και δρόσος καί δμβρος' 
μαρτυρουνται επι ταΐς αμαρτία is υμών. 
But I have seen no example of μαρ-

τύρομαι with επί and dative in the 
sense of against; Neh.ix. (2 Esd. xix.) 
29-30 is not an exact parallel. In 
view of the uncertainty of the recon
struction I have not filled the lacunae 
at the beginning of 1 and the end of 2. 
5 δρόσον: error for δρόσω, coordi
nate with δμβρω or, less satisfactorily, 
δρόσος, construed as part subject of 
κωλυθη; ομίχλη (6) can be read as 
either dative or nominative. The 
traces after δρόσον are very slight. 
Ε omits "cloud and mist." 
6 χρυσίον διαγράφατε Ινα: "when it 
has received gold and silver from 
you that it may descend" E, the 
clause being treated as part of the 
preceding sentence. In spite of the 
punctuation of the papyrus, I incline 
to think that the high point should be 
after ύμϊν (1. 5). Then, reading the 
three nouns of 5-6 as datives, one ob
tains a better parallel to δίδοτε olv 
δμβρω δώρα, κτλ. 



ταβοσιηοτιεανεπιρ*ιψη€φυμ[ 13 
ωνκαιπαχνηκαιψυχοσαυτησκα ι [ 
ανξμοικαωπαΊετοσαυτωνκαΐ'κα 

10 σαιαιμαστε^αισαυτωνουδυνασθα [ 
ϋποστηναΐ€μπροσθενψυχουσκα[. ]τ[ 
μαστε^ωναυτωνκατανοησατετο[ 101, 1 
vvvvLOLTuovavdpcowcovTaepya [ 

ϋψιστουκαιφοβηθητβτουποιησα [ 
15 τοπονηρονεναντιοναυτουεανα[ 2 

κ\εισητασθυριδαστουουρανουκαικ [ 
λυσητηνδροσονκαιτωνομβρων 
καταβηναιειναικαϋμωντιποιηση 
re €αναποστει\ηταιοτονθυμονα[ 3 

20 τoυeφυμaσκauπιτaepyaϋμωvoυχι 
εσεσθαιδεομενοιαυτουδιατώμεισΚα 
\€ΐταυτωστοματώμωνμ€Ύα\ακ[ 
σκ\ηρ αζπιτημνγ αλωσυνη αυτ [ 4 
τετουσναυκΚηρουστουσπΧωε [ 

7 κο]ταβοσιη: 1. καταβώσιν; con
fusion of Ν and Η. δτι έάν: "when" 
Ε, i.e. oVaj>. 
επιρειψη. 1. επιρρίψη, apparently in
transitive here. The simple ρίπτω 
in the sense of "throw oneself" occurs 
several times in classical Greek. I 
find no case of επιρρίπτω intransitive 
except Job xxvii. 22 (Rahlfs), where 
it is used of a high wind; nothing in 
either the Hebrew or the Greek text 
of Job seems to justify the insertion of 
"God" as the subject, as in A.V., 
R.V. and some special editions. One 
might consider 'επινείψη, since επι-
νείφω is used several times by Philo 
(references in L. and S.) in referring to 
rain, dew, manna; but I incline to ad
here to επιρρίψη. The passive επιρ-
ριφχΐ is less likely; cf. Ps. xxi (xxii). 
11, and Hermas Sim. 2, 3. "Frost 
and snow" E. 

8 αυτής: "their" E. 
9 άνεμοι: "snowstorms" E, but 
"storms" only in G. καί ό π ay ετος 
αυτών: om. Ε. 
11-12 ψύχους καί τών μαστιγών: om. 
Ε. For αυτών perhaps αύτου should 
be read; but something may have 
been lost after καί, e.g. παγετού καί. 
τοίνυν: om. Ε. 
13 υιοί: "all ye children" Τ 2 , II. 
τών ανθρώπων: "of heaven" Ε. τά 
tpya: "the heaven and every work" 
E. 
14 φοβήθητε του ποιήσαι: "fear him 
and do no evil" E. For the extended 
use of the genitive infinitive, cf. 
Radermacher, 188-90, Acts xxiii. 20, 
συνεθεντο του ερωτήσαί σε. 
17 "The rain and the dew" E. 
18 εϊνεκα: cf. Cronert, p. 113, n. 3. 
19 ό has no place here. Possibly the 
scribe meant to write ό ύψιστο*, then 



recollected himself, but failed to erase 
the o. 
20 The reading of the papyrus is sup
ported by Τ and by II except that II 
adds "all" before "your works." 
"Because of (all Ga) your deeds" 
GaM. 
21 ουχί εσεσθε δεδμενοι αυτού: prob
ably to be taken as "will you not be 
entreating him," rather than "will 
you not be in need of him." Ε has 
"ye cannot petition him," probably 
due to the translator's failure to see 
that ουχί introduced a question. 
For δια τί Ε apparently read διότι, 
rendering it "because," but it may be 
that in the source of Ε διότι was 
written, not by error, but as an equiva
lent of δια τί. See note on p. 3, 1. 
22 τφ στδματι υμών: om. Ε. 
23 σκληρά: "insolent" Ε. μεγαλω-
σύνη: "righteousness" Ε, which adds 

"therefore ye shall have no peace." 
Ε has "And see ye not," and it is 
possible that ούχ δράτε was written 
in the papyrus, although the neigh
boring lines were not so long. But it 
is more likely that ούχ, if present in 
the original, was omitted here through 
the influence of the preceding diph
thong. 
24 ναυκλήρους: the meaning sailing-
master, skipper, captain, is common in 
later Greek; "kings of the ships" E. 
Following Halovy (Journ. Asiat. 1867, 
p. 392) editors have explained this read
ing of Ε as due to an error on the part 
of the Greek translator, who confused 
'Π^Ο "sailors" with "jbu "kings." 
But the Greek text is correct, and the 
error must now be charged to the 
Ethiopic translator. He was probably 
unfamiliar with ναύκληρος and ren
dered its second element by negus, a 

ταβώσιν' ότι εάν έπιρρίψη έφ' ύμ[άς χι- 13 
ών και πάχνη καί ψύχος αύτης, και [οί 
άνεμοι και δ παγετός αυτών, καί 7τα-

10 σαι αί μάστιγες αυτών, ου δύνασθε 
ύποστηναι έμπροσθεν ψύχους κα[ί] τ[ών 
μαστιγών αυτών, κατανοήσατε το[ί- 101, 1 
νυν, υιοι τών ανθρώπων, τά εργα [του 
ύψιστου και φοβήθητ€ του 7τοι^σα[ι 

15 τό πονηρδν εναντίον αύτου. εάν ά\πο- 2 
κλείση τάς θυρίδας του ουρανού καί κ[ω-
λύση την δρόσον καί τδν δμβρον 
καταβηναι εΐνεκα υμών, τί ποιήσε
τε; εάν άποστείληται {δ} τδν θυμδν α[ϋ- 3 

20 του βφ' υμάς και έπι τά ϊργα υμών, ουχί 
εσεσθε δεδμενοι αύτου; δια τί ύμεΐς λα-
λβϊτβ τφ στδματι υμών μεγάλα κ[αί 
σκληρά επι τη μεγαλωσύνη αύτ[ου; όρα- 4 
τ€ TOUS ναυκλήρους τους πλωι[ζο-



25 μ€νουστηνθαλασσανυποτουκ[ 
νοσκαιχ*ιμωνοσσ€σα[. . .\με[ 
πλοιααυτωνκαιχ€ΐμαζομ€νοιπα[ 5 
τεσφοβουνται,βξωδετα [ 
καιταυπαρχοντααυτων€κ'βαλλο[ 

30 €ΐστηνθαλασσανκαώποπτ[ 
σιντηκαρδιααυτωνοτνη [ 
ταπαεταιαυτουσκαιεναυτ [ 
ταιουχιπασαηθαλασσακαι[ 6 
υδατ ααυτησερΎοντουυψ [ 

35 καιαυτοσσυναστησατο[. . ]π[ 
τωνκαισυνεδησεναυτ [ 
εφραξβναυτηναμμω [ 
€μβριμησ*ωσαυτουφ[ 7 
ρενονταικαιοιϊχθυεσ. [ 

Three lines are lost. 

word normally meaning king, though 
also (in a weaker sense) signifying 
chief (Worrell). The construction in 
24-27 is irregular, rovs ναυκλήρους 
may be regarded as proleptic, as if 
θάλασσαν were to be followed by some 
such clause as ως υπό του κλύδωνος καί 
χειμώνος σεσάλευται τα πλοία αυτών, 
in place of this clause the writer 
put a second object of όρατβ with 
participial modifier. It is not neces
sary to appeal to the doubtful "finite 
participle," for which see Mayser, II, 
1, p. 341. With a pause after αυτών 
the writer takes a fresh start with 
"ship-captains" understood as subject. 
27 Ε reads χειμαζόμενα and adds 
"and are in distress"; the end of the 
word in the papyrus is badly injured, 
but qt suits the traces better than a. 
28 Ε omits πάντες and adds "and 
therefore;" at the end of the line there 
was room for nine or ten letters after 

τά. Since Ε has "all their goodly 
possessions" τά [ά~γαθά πάι>τα] is the 
most natural way of filling the gap; 
the fact that υπάρχοντα says almost 
the same thing is scarcely an objection. 
Such words as φορτία, χρήματα, or 
even ά^οράσματα might be suggested, 
or σκεύη, comparing Acts xxvii. 19, 
where τήν σκευή ν is used under simi
lar circumstances; but there are diffi
culties of space affecting some of these 
words, while the Ethiopic version casts 
doubt upon others. In place of Ιξω 
δε Ε has "that" or "because," and in 
line 29 it renders εκβάλλουσιν as if it 
were intransitive, "go upon the sea" 
adding "with them," which is not in 
the Greek. 
34 After ύδατα αυτής Ε adds "and all 
its movement." 
35-37 Of the three parallel clauses 
only the last, περύφραξεν αυτήν αμμω' 
was certainty read bv Ε as it stands 



25 μένους την θάλασσαν, υπό του κ[λύδω-
vos καί χειμώνος σ€σα[λ€υ]μ€*[ϊ>α τά 
πλοία αυτών, καί χειμαζόμενοι πά[ν- 5 
τες φοβούνται, εξω ok τά [αγαθά πάντα 
καί τά υπάρχοντα αυτών έκβάλλο[υσιν 

30 els την θάλασσαν, και ύποπτ[εύου-
σιν τη καρδία αυτών ότι ή [θάλασσα κα-
ταπίεται αυτούς καϊ έν αύτ[η άπολοΰν-
ται. ούχι πάσα ή θάλασσα καί [πάντα τά 6 
ύδατα αύτης έργον του ύψ[ίστου έστί, 

35 καί αυτό* συνεστήσατο [τά] π[έρατα αυ
τών, καϊ συνέδησεν αύτ[ήν, και περί-
έφραξεν αυτήν άμμω; [και άπό της 
έμβριμήσεως αύτου φ[οβουνται καϊ ξη- 7 
μαίνονται, καϊ οι ιχθύες.[ 

Three lines are lost. 

in <$. For the other two, the Ethi
opic presents only one, which reads 
"has sealed all its doings" (Flem
ming, Martin, Beer, with most of 
Group II); "all" is lacking in M. 
"Has set limits to its doings" Charles, 
combining readings of Ε and Y. The 
former version ("sealed") can scarcely 
be reconciled with either of the first 
two clauses in the Greek text; the 
second version might represent the 
first clause, or a conflation of the two. 
After συνεστήσατο there is a space 
from which all traces of writing have 
disappeared; it is too broad for one 
letter, slightly narrow for two, but 
careful measurement shows that τά 
could have stood there. The next 
letter could only have been j or γ. 
τά πέρατα makes the best sense espe
cially in view of the thought of the 
next two clauses. Perhaps πέρατα 

was corrupted to πράγματα, which 
the Ethiopic translator accepted as 
equivalent to πράξεις, αυτών is in
consistent with αυτήν in 37; the 
variation is probably due to the com
bination of a singular and a plural in 
the subject of the sentence (33-34). 
The writer returns to a plural in ξη
ραίνονται (38-39). 

Reminiscences of this passage, com
bined with Job xxxviii. 8 and Ps. 
lxiv (lxv). 7, are perhaps to be de
tected in Const. Apost. 8,12 (Migne I, 
1096 Β), ό συστησάμενος άβυσσον.... 
περιφράξας δέ αυτήν πύλαις άμμου 
λεπτότατης. 
After 39 there are traces of one line, 
and two more would have been needed. 
3E reads "and all its fish die, and all 
that is in it; but ye sinners that are on 
the earth fear him not. Has he not 
made the heaven and the earth," etc. 



KCL 

p. 7 [. .\νκαιπαντατα€ναυτοισκαιτισώωκ€ν€ 101, 8 
[. . ]στημηνπασιντοισκβινουμ€νοισ€ν 
[. . ]θα\ασσηοιναυκ\ηροιτηνθα\ασσαν 9 
[. . ]βουνταικαιοταν€κβά\η€φυμαστον 102, 1 

5 [. ]\υδωνατουπυροστησκαυσβωσυμων 
πουαποδραντβσσωθησβσθαυκαωταν 
δωβφυμασφωνηναυτουβσασθαισυν 
σζιωμενοικαιφοβουμενοιηχωμνγαΚω 
καιτηνΊηνσυνπασανσειωμενηνκαι 2 

10 τρ€μουσανκαιτυντραζομ€νηνκαιοιαΎ' 3 
ΎβΚοι,συντβΚουντβστοσυναχθβναυτοι,σ 
καιοουρανοσκαιοιφοστηρβσσβιωμενοι 
καιτρβμοντβσαπαντβσοώιοιτησΎησ 
καιυμ€ΐσαμαρτω\οΐ€πικαταρατοΐ€ΐστον 

1 ούκ εποίησε τόν ούρανόν καί την 
preceded. Ε omits the καί before τις. 
2 Ε has "understanding and wisdom." 
3-4 "Do not the kings of ships fear the 
sea?" E; as to "kings" for "sailors" 
compare the note on verse 4. After 
φοβούνται Ε has "yet sinners fear 
not the Most High." 
4 καί δταν: "in those days when" E. 
5 For the phrase τόν κλύδωνα του 
πυρός της καύσεως υμών Ε has "a 
grievous fire;" the Greek is probably 
colored by Hebrew idiom. 
7 βφ: "hurl" Ε. φωνή ν: "word" Ε. 
"Will you not" E, and perhaps the 
original of <&; ούκ after αυτού might 
be easily lost; see p. 6, 23, n. 
8 ήχω μεΎάλω is not in E, but it may 
be taken as dat. of cause with φοβού
μενοι and is probably in its right 
place here; cf. Sir. xlvi. 17, καί εβρόν-
τησεν άπ' ουρανού κύριος, καί εν ήχω 
μεγάλφ άκουστήν εποίησεν την φωνήν 
αύτου. 

9-13 The Ethiopic reads "and all the 
lights (i.e. of heaven) shall tremble 
for great fear, and the whole earth 
will be frightened and tremble and be 
afraid. And all the angels shall fulfil 
their command and they shall try to 
hide themselves from the great glory, 
and the children of the earth shall 
tremble and quake." 

The accusatives in 9-10 can stand 
only if some verb such as όψεσθε is 
inserted after καί (9), as James sug
gested, καί ot άγγελοι would then 
begin a new clause, which, however, 
would have no finite verb; see note 
on 11. The revised text above (due 
to a suggestion of H. C. Youtie) 
treats the accusatives as written by 
mistake instead of nominatives, which 
continue, somewhat loosely, as if ούκ 
έσονται had preceded. 
10 τνντραζομενην: if we allow for the 
common confusion of λ and p, this 



KCL 

p . 7 [yy]v KM πάντα τά έν αύτοΐς; καί τις έδωκεν έτ 101, 8 
[τι]στήμην τάσιν τοΐς κινούμενοι* έν 
[τη] θάΚάσση; οί ναύκληροι τήν θάλασσαν 9 
[φο]βοννται. καί όταν έκβάλη έφ* υμάς τόν 102, 1 

5 [κ]\ύδωνα του τυρός της καύσεως υμών, 
του άτοδράντβς σωθήσεσθβ; καί Οταν 
δφ έφ* υμάς φωνήν αύτου, (ούκ) έσβσθβ συν* 
σβώμενοι καί φοβούμενοι ήχω μετγά\ω\ 
καί ή yfj σύμτασα σειομένη καί 2 

10 τρέμουσα καί συνταρασσομένη, καί οί αγ- 3 
yeXoi συντεΚουντες τό συνταχθέν αύτοϊς, 
καί ό ουρανός καί οί φωστήρες σειόμενοι 
καί τρέμοντες, (καί) αταντβς οί υιοί της yής. 
καί ύμέίς, αμαρτωλοί έτικατάρατοι €ΐς τόν 

would appear to be from Attic τυν-
τΚάζω, "to walk in mud" or "to pelt 
with mud" or "roll in mud," Ar. Pax 
1148, Sosip. 1, 35. Here it could only 
mean something like "deluged with 
mud." But the verb is rare and at
tested only in Attic, and the context 
calls rather for a word describing general 
wreckage and confusion. The corrup
tion probably conceals a form of συν
ταράσσω, perhaps in some by-form. 
Compare θράσσω for ταράσσω, used 
chiefly in poetry. But the following 
phenomena should also be noted: a) 
ΐθρασεν (from θράζω ?) is a variant read
ing of A for ΐθΚασεν in Job xx. 19; b) Ar-
cadius, p. 157,17, cites τράζω, usually 
regarded as an error; the passage was 
called to my attention by H. C. 
Youtie, to whom I also owe c) ταράξω 
in Mod. Greek, which rests upon a late 
confusion of forms in -σσω and -ζω. 
11 συναχθεν: read συνταχθέν. The 
sentence beginning οι ayyeKoi has no 

conclusion in the Greek. Ε has "will 
fulfil their command and try to hide 
themselves from the great glory." 
But the second predicate, "will try to 
hide," etc., looks very much as if it 
might have belonged to καί ό ουρα
νός καί οί φωστήρες (1. 12). Con
versely, in Ε "all the lights" (heaven 
is omitted) has for its predicate "shall 
tremble and fear," which would suit 
ayyeKoi better. Perhaps the original 
text read something like this, begin
ning after τυντραζομενην: καί ό ου
ρανός καί ol φωστήρε* άτοκρυβήσονται 
άπό του μεya\oδόξoυ, καί οί ayyeKoi 
συντελουντες τό συνταχθέν αύτοΐς έσον
ται σεώμενοι καί τρέμοντες, καί άπαν
τες ol υιοί της yής. For μ€γαλο-
δόξου (cf. 3 Mace. vi. 18), Family II of 
Ε has "the great in glory" where the 
others read "the great glory." The 
papyrus shows that Charles's suspi
cion of the word ayyekoi was un
founded. 



15 αιωναιουκεστινυμίν χαίρων dap 4 
σ^ιτανψυχαιτωνδικαιωντωνατΓοθα 
νοντωντωνδικαιωνκαιτωνευσεβων 
καιμήΚνπισθαιοτικατεβησανανψυχαι 5 
ϋμωνεώουμετ άλνπησκαιουκαπεν 

20 τηθητωσωματιτησσαρκοστουμωθεν 
τηζοχη'νμωνκαιτηνωσιωτηταϋμων 
νκείαιημεραιασηταιημερανησαναμαρ 
τώΧωνκαικαταρατωνεττιτησγησοτά 6 
αττοθανηταιτοτεερουσινοιαμαρτώΚοι 

25 οτιενσεβεισκατατηνιμαρμενηνaire 
θανωσανκαιτιαντοισπεριε^ενετοεπι 
τοισερΊοισαυτωνκαιαυτοιομοιωσημιν 7 
ατεθανοσανβιδετεουνωσαποθνησ 
κουσινμεταΚυπησκαισκοτουσκαιτι 

30 αντοισε^ενετοπερισσοναποτουνυνασ [ 
τητωσανκαισωθητωσανκαωψονταΐ 8 
€ΐστοαιω?ακαλωσϋμασφαγ€ΐ*>κα ixe ιν 9 
τοι^αρουναρπασαίκαιαμαρτανείνκαι 

15 Read αιώνα. By punctuating 
after ύμεΐς and αιώνα the Greek text 
may be accepted. Ε has "and you, 
sinners, shall be accursed for ever and 
you shall have no peace." 
This passage, like several preceding, 
shows the scribe's mannerism of leav
ing a space between ύμιν and χαί-
peiv; see Introduction p. 14. 
16 δικαίων: Ε continues "and be 
hopeful, ye who died in righteousness." 
Perhaps the Greek has lost και εύε\-
πίζετε ψυχαί. 
17 καί των ευσεβών: om. Ε. 
18: 'ότι: "if" GGa. 
19 εώου: read ei(s #)δου. ατεντηθη: 
for άπηντήθη, a form apparently not 
attested elsewhere. L. and S. cite 
the impf. and perf. middle, and Lucian 
censures άπαντώμενος, Lexiph. 25. 
The sense is "it did not happen to 

the body of your flesh" (a Hebra
ism?), i.e. "your body in the flesh 
did not fare," etc. Similarly E. 
Compare p. 2, 28. 
20 τουμωθεν: read υμών kv (Kenyon). 
I cannot explain the corruption. 
21 και: read κατά. 
22 "But on the day when you became 
sinners, and on the day of cursing and 
punishment" E; corrupt or mistrans
lated. James suggests (ως) before 
the second ήμεραi. 
25-26 The article seems to be required 
before ευσεβείς. ατεθανωσαν: for 
άπεθάνοσαν = άπεθανον, common in 
LXX. "As we die, the righteous 
die" E. 
28 Ε omits άπεθάνοσαν ... ως. 
30 περισσδν: Ε adds "than we." 
30-32 άπό ... αιώνα. For these 
words Ε has "From henceforth we are 



15 αίώνα, ούκ εστίν ύμίν χαίρειν. θαρ- 4 
σείτε, ψυχαί τών δικαίων τών αποθα
νόντων, τών δικαίων καί τών ευσεβών, 
καί μή λυπεΐσθε ότι κατέβησαν αί ψυχαί 5 
υμών εί(ς $)δου μετά λύπης καί ούκ άπην-

20 τήθη τω σώματι της σαρκός υμών έν 
τη ζωή υμών κατά τήν όσιότητα υμών, 
έπεί αί ήμέραι as ήτε ήμέραι ήσαν αμαρ
τωλών καί καταράτων έπί τής *γής. όταν 6 
άποθάνητε, τότε έρουσιν οί αμαρτωλοί 

25 Οτι (οί) ευσεβείς κατά τήν είμαρμένην άπε-
θάνοσαν, καί τί αύτοίς περιε^ένετο έπί 
τοις έρΎοις αυτών; καί αυτοί ομοίως ήμίν 7 
άπεθάνοσαν. ΐδετε ουν ώς άποθνήσ-
κουσιν μετά λύπης καί σκότους, καί τί 

30 αύτοίίς έ*γένετο περισσόν; άπό του νυν ά(να)σ-
τήτωσαν καί σωθήτωσαν, καί όψοντα[ι 8 
els τόν αίώνα καλώς υμάς φα'γεΐν καί πεΐν. 9 
Toiyapodv άρπάσαι καί άμαρτάνειν καί 

equal. And what will they receive 
and what will they see for ever?" 
("What will they receive" MT, II; 
"how will they rise" GGaQ). At the 
end of 30 ασ is certain, which indicates 
άναστήτωσαν, να having been lost by 
haplography. The separation of σ 
from r at the end of the line is not an 
objection; cf. 36, and there are other 
examples. "We are equal" in Ε 
makes sense, but rests upon a mis
reading of Ισώθησαν for σωθήτωσαν 
with erroneous change of construc
tion; hence the order in the copy used 
by Ε (or at least by the source of 
GGaQ) must have been σωθήτωσαν 
καί άναστήτωσαν. 
32-33 After αίώνα (32) Ε adds "Be
hold, they too have died, and hence
forth forever shall they see no light." 
The first clause may have been intro

duced here from 27-28 where similar 
words are omitted by E; see note. 
But if it belongs here, Ε may be right 
in using an interrogative construction 
with όψονται; in which case the 
Greek source must have been καί 
(τί) όψονται εις τό(ν) αίώνα; (ΐδετε, 
καί εκείνοι άπεθάνοσαν, καί άπό του 
νυν εις τόν αιώνα ούκ όψονται φως). 
The repetition of όψονται and αιώνα 
would make the omission of the 
bracketed words easier. For the 
language cf. Ps. xxxv (xxxvi). 10, xlviii 
(xlix). 20. 
A more probable explanation of the 
confusion in the text is suggested by 
the fact that <& places καλώς ... πείν 
in 32 while Ε has similar words, per
haps rightly, before άρπάσαι (33), 
where it reads "I tell you, sinners, ye 
are contented to eat and drink and 



[. . ]πο)8υτ€ίνκαΐ€νκησθαικανκ'ημ[ 
35 [. . ]'ημaσayaθ αειδβτβουροίδικαωυρτασ 10 

[. . . ]ουσαποια€Ύ€Ρ€τοαυτωνηκατασ 
[. . . ]φηοτίπασαδικαιοσυρηουχβυρ6 
[. . ]€Ραυτοισαωσαποθαρορκαιαπο\θΡ 11 
[. . . jaiey βρορτοωσουκορτοεσκαικατβ 

40 [. . . . ]νανψυχαιαυτωνμζτωδυνησ€ΐσ 
[ ] . . . .^ωομνυωύμκ[ 103, 1 

Three lines are lost. 

Φ 

p. 8 €πισταμαιτομυστηρωντουτοαν[ 103, 2 
yapraaw\aKaaTOVovpavovKai,eio [ 
^ρο\φτ]ν(χ.ν(χτγ 'Kaiaveyνωντay [ 
ναζναυταισκαι,ενκεκ · \αμμ€ρ[ 

rob and sin and strip men naked and 
acquire possessions and see good 
days." The infinitives can scarcely 
stand after δφοντ ai, taking the place 
of the participle in description. Per
haps in 31-32 <& should read καί 
δψονται els τόν αιώνα καλώ* ή μας 
εσθοντας καί πίνοντας, this clause 
being a continuation of the jeering 
άναστήτωσαν καϊ σωθήτωσαν. The 
author replies to these taunts in 33, 
Toiyapovv (κα\ώς εστίν (so oftener 
than <ίχει in LXX) ύμα* φayεΐv καί 
πεΐν καί) άρπάσαι, etc., the occur
rence of similar words leading to 
omissions and corruptions. The oc
currence of present and aorist infini
tives in the same construction with
out distinction of meaning is not 
unknown, cf. Radermacher, p. 151. 
πεΐν is doubtful, but suits the traces 
better than πιεΐν. 
34 For ενκτισθαι, read ε^γκτάσθαι, 
which may have been intended by the 
scribe; the iota is blotted as if the 

writer had tried to change it to some
thing else. After this καν is clear, 
then follows κημ. The passage is 
hopelessly corrupt, κτήματα is natu
rally expected, though not necessary; 
καί Ιδεΐν is required by E. 
35 Two letters are lost, then there is 
a vertical stroke, doubtless part of η, 
and μα*. The scribe probably wrote 
ερημας for ήμερας. Read άγα0ά(*); 
σ lost before ε. 
ot δικαιουντες εαυτούς: cf. Luke xvi. 
15. One might expect the accu
sative; but a nominativus pendens is 
possible, and should not be emended. 
The Ethiopic translator wrongly took 
these words to mean "the righteous." 
Consequently verses 10-11 are taken 
by Flemming-Radermacher as a reply 
from the wicked to the author's voice 
in 1. 33. Charles and Beer limit this 
reply to verse 11. Martin considers 
verses 10-11 as a part of the address 
to sinners in verse 9, but holds that 
the speaker is simply rehearsing the 



charge that virtue is useless, with a 
view to answering it later. 
37 δικαιοσύνη: "violence" E. Either 
the translator read άδικα ιοσννη (dit-
tography of final α of πάσα) and 
accepted that as a possible equiva
lent of αδικία or αδίκημα, or he delib
erately adapted the text before him 
to suit his notion that oi δικαιοΟντ€$ 
εαυτούς meant the righteous. For 
πάσα ... ού — ουδεμία, cf. Abel §36 f, 
J75 n, and note on p. 4, 7. 
41 In addition to αδου three or at 
most four letters were completely lost, 
then follow traces of four before the 
recognizable «γω. The first of those 
traces resembles λ or the first half 
of /x. The Ethiopic suggests νυν δέ 
or νυν ουν. Neither exactly suits the 
traces. 
Chapter 103, 1, of which we have only 
the beginning, reads in E, "Now, 
therefore, I swear to you the right
eous, by the glory of the Great and 
Honoured and Mighty One in do

minion, and by his greatness I swear 
to you." The expression is suspi
ciously full; but equivalent Greek 
words could have been contained in 
the three lines that are lost. 

1 τούτο: so Τ, II; the others omit. 
2 yap: "and" E. "In the heavenly 
tablets" MT, II. 
3 (την) Kenyon. If τήν avayKaiav 
is right, it must mean "of authority;" 
των ay ίων James, cf. "the books of 
the holy ones" GaM, II. "The holy 
books" (τήν ayiav) GQT. 
One might suspect haplography and 
write (αν)'εηνων, but Ε renders 
"found written," which may indicate 
a different verb from that in 1. 1. 
4 ενκεκ·\αμμ€ν[: read έγκ€κολαμμ€να. 
The dot after the second κ is not the 
minute omicron occasionally used by 
this scribe, but an equivalent for the 
apostrophe between consonants; there 
is another case on p. 9, 34; cf. 
Thompson, Palaeography, p. 62. 

[Κω]ποδυτ€ΐν και ^κτάσθαι και ίδβίν (?) 
35 ημέρας άyaθάς(?). ιδ€τβ ουν, οι δικαιουντες 10 

[έαυτ]ούς, όποια eyeVero αυτών ή κατασ-
[τρο]φή, 6τι πάσα δικαιοσύνη ούχ €ύρέ-
[θη] έν αύτοϊς έως άπεθανον και άπώλον- 11 
[το κ]αί έτ^ένοντο ως ούκ οντες και κατέ-

40 [βησα]ν α ι ψυχαί αυτών μετ' οδύνης eis 

[#δοι>. . . ] . . . . έyώ ομνύω ύμΐ[ν 103, 1 

Three lines are lost. 

κβ 

p . 8 έπίσταμαι τό μυστήριον τουτο' άν^νων 103, 2 
yap τάς πλάκας του ουρανού και βΐδ[ον τήν 
ypaφi)v (τήν) avayKaiav' ε^νων τά y[νγραμμέτ 
να έν αύταΐς και έyκeκo\aμμέv[a περί 



5 υμών: "them" E. ayada: "every
thing good" E. Perhaps (τά) ayada, 
but the use of the article at this 
period presents many irregularities. 
6 ήτοίμασται: GaT 2, II add "for 
them." 
7 After ευσεβών <& has omitted the 
following by homoioteleuton: "and 
that much good shall be given you in 
recompense for your labors, and that 
your lot is better than that of the 
living; and the spirits of you (of them 
MT) who have died in righteousness 
shall live . . . . " 
8 χαρήσονται: GGaM, II add "and 
exult." 
11 τών αΙώνων: "of the world" E. 

12 ονώισμους: the first ι was omitted, 
then written above the line, but by 
the original scribe, καί αμαρτω
λών: "Woe to you, sinners" E. 
13 όταν άποθάνητε: om. family II. 
Ε adds "in the wealth of your sins, 
and those who are like you" (say, etc.). 
14 Perhaps μακάριοι (οί) αμαρτω
λοί. When a predicate adjective 
precedes a plural noun, the noun 
usually has the article, but not always 
(cf. Ps. cxviii. 1; but some texts have 
it there also). With a singular noun 
the article is often omitted, μακάριος 
άνήρ occurring several times. 
15 ωσαειδωσαν: 1. oVa(s) ειδοσαν 
(Kenyon), i.e., "all the days that 

5 υ μωνοτ lay αθακαιηχαρακαιητ[ 3 
ητοιμασταικα^ 'ytypa-κταιταισψ [ 
τωναποθανοντωνευσ€βωνκαιχα[ 4 
σονταικαιουμηαπολωνταιταττνα 
αυτωνουδετωμνημοσννοναποπροσ 

10 oπoυτoυμeyaλoυ€ισπaσaστaσy€V€aσ 
τωναιωνων μηουνφοβεισθαιτουσ 
ονιδισμουσαυτωνκαινμεισοινεκροιτω 5 
αμαρτωλωνοταναποθανηταιερουσιν 
εφυμεινμακαριοιαμαρτωλοιτασασ 

15 τασημερασαντωνωσαειδωσανεντη 
ζωηαυτωνκαιενδοξοσατεθανοσαν 6 
καικρισισου^ενηθηεντηζωηαυ 
τωναι>τοιϋμ€ΐσ7α^ωσκ€ταιοτΐ€ΐσα 7 
δουταζουσιντασφυχαισυμωνκαιεκει 

20 εσοντ aievavay'κημeyaληκaιevσκo 8 
TiKauvirayi · δeικaιεvφλoyεικaιoμ€ 
vηκaιeισκpισιvμeyaληv€ισeλeυσov 
τaιaι^[/υχaιυμωvevτaσaιστaισyevε 
αιστουαιωνοσ ουαιυμινουκεστ [ 

25 υμειν χaιpeιvμηyap€ιπητ€oιδικ[ 9 



they have seen;" Ε has "they have 
seen all their days." After this <6 has 
omitted by homoioteleuton "and now 
they have died in prosperity and 
wealth, and tribulation and murder 
they have not seen," which may be 
rendered exempli gratia καί νυν άπε-
θάνοσαν ev εύθηνία καί εν πλούτω, καί 
θλΐψιν καί φόνον ούκ εΐδοσαν. 
18 αυτοί: om. Ε. 
19 ταζουσιν: 1. (κα)τάξουσιν, with 
Ε "cause to descend;" cf. Tob. xiii. 
2, Ps. xxx (xxxi). 17. ψυχαΐς: 1. 
ψυχάς. υμών: so Q; "their" all the 
others. 
καί ... μ*7ά\ν: "They shall be 
wretched and their affliction shall be 
great" E. 

21 πay'ώι: figuratively, as often in 
LXX, cf. Prov. xii. 13, Jer. xxxi 
(xlviii). 43. "Chains" E. Note the 
dot after the first iota. 
22 καί ds κρίσιν μεγάλην: "where 
there is grievous judgment" (Charles) 
or "where the great judgment is held" 
E, which inserts "and the judgment 
shall be" before εν πάσαις (23); it 
is doubtful whether the added clause 
represents an original different from 
the Greek. 
24 του αιώνος: "to eternity" (εις 
τόν αΙώνα) II. 
25 As before (p. 4, 24) there is a space 
(for three letters) between ύμΐν and 
χαίρε LV. 

5 υμών, οτι άγασα καί ή χαρά καί ή τ[ιμή 3 
ήτοίμαστ αι καί eyyeypawTai ταΐς ψ[υχαΐς 
τών αποθανόντων ευσεβών καί χα[ρή- 4 
σονται καί ού μή άπόλωνται τά πνεύματα 
αυτών ουδέ το μνημόσυνον άπό προσ-

10 ώπου του μεyάλoυ εις πάσας τάς yεvεάς 
τών αιώνων. μή ουν φοβεΐσθε τούς 
όνειδισμούς αυτών, καί ύμεΐς, οί νεκροί τών 5 
αμαρτωλών, όταν άποθάνητε ερούσιν 
εφ' ύμΐν, μακάριοι αμαρτωλοί πάσας 

15 τάς ημέρας αυτών όσας εϊδοσαν έν τη 
ξωη αυτών, καί ένδόζως άπεθάνοσαν, 6 
καί κρίσις ούκ ε^ενήθη έν τη ξωη αυ
τών, αυτοί ύμεΐς y^oκετε Οτι εις α- 7 
δου (κα)τάξουσιν τάς ψυχάς υμών, καί έκεΐ 

20 έσονται έν avay^ μεyάλη καί έν σκό- 8 
τει καί έν πayίδι καί έν φλoyί καιομέ-
νη, καί εις κρίσιν μεyάληv είσελεύσον-
ται αί ψυχαί υμών έν πάσαις ταΐς yεvε-
αΐς του αιώνος, ούαι ύμΐν, ούκ εστ[ιν 

25 ύμΐν χαίρειν. μή yap εΐπητε οί δίκ[αι- 9 



οιοσοιοντεσεντηζωητωνημβρω 
τησΘΧιψεωσκοτουσβκοτιασαμβνκΙ 
ανη\ωμβθακαιο\ΐ'γοιε'γενηθημενκ[ 
αντι\ημπτοραουκ€υρηκαμενσυν[ 1 0 

30 τριμμ€νοικαίατο\ω\αμ€νκαίαπ[ 
πισμεθακαιμηκετιεώιναισωτερια [ 
ημερανεξ)ημεραση\πιξαμενγε[ 1 1 
θαικεφα\ηετγενηθημ€νκερ [ 
7τιασαμ€ν€ρ7α{" ομενοικαιτω [ 

35 ψιμωνουκεκυριενκαμενεΎεν [ 
μενκαταβρωμααμαρτωΚων [ 
μοιεβαρυνανεφυμαστωνζν [ 
οικυριευονσινοιεχροιημαθν[ 1 2 
κεντριξουσινημασκαιπερικ [ 

40 ουσινημασεζητησαμενπο[ 1 3 
[. ]ταυτωνοτωσαναφυ^[ 

Three lines are lost. 

26 οσοι: 1. (καί) δσ(ι)οι or, as 
James suggests, (οι) δσ(ι)οι; "the 
just and good" E. . But instead of a 
phrase of address, Ε has "regard
ing the just and good," which causes 
confusion in the persons; cf. Charles's 
note about the MS variants. I do 
not understand his conclusion that the 
third person is the original in verses 
9-15; on his own showing the first is 
more natural, των ήμερων: Ε indi
cates that these words should mean 
"in the days," beginning a new sen
tence. But except in such phrases as 
ήμερα* και νυκτός the Greek of L X X 
uses temporal genitives sparingly. 
The idea would usually be expressed 
by kv ήμεραι* θλίψεως, or εν rats 
ήμεραι$ τη% θλίψεως; cf. Abel, p. 124. 
27 After εκοπιάσαμεν Ε adds "and we 

have experienced every trouble and 
met with much evil." 
29 After ε*γενήθημεν Ε adds "and 
our spirit has become small, and we 
have been destroyed." άντιΚήμ-
πτορα: "any to help us even with a 
word" E. 
30 συντετριμμένοι (£σμεν)\ "We have 
been tortured" E. It would be hard 
to parallel the construction after 
άπηλπίσμεθα, although "we have 
given up hope even to know safety 
again from day to day" seems a pos
sible translation. Various slight 
changes would produce a normal con
struction, but it has seemed best to 
leave the text untouched. Ε has 
"and have not hoped to see life from 
day to day;" σωτηρία » "life", as 
often in this version. 
34-35 τω[ν ο]ψιμων, corruption of των 



OL (καί) όσιοι όντε* έν rfj ζωή, τών ημερών 
τη* ΘΧίψεω* κόπου* έκοττιάσαμεν, κ[αί 
άνηΧώμεθα καί oXiyoi εγενήθημεν, κ[αί 
άντιΧήμπτορα ούχ εύρήκαμεν' συν[τε- 10 

30 τριμμένοι (έσμέν) καί άπόλώλαμεν, και άπ[ηΧ-
πίσμεθα και μηκέτι είδέναι σωτηρία [ν 
ήμέραν έξ ήμερα*. ήΧτίσαμεν yε[vέσ- 11 
θαι κεφαΧή, έ^ενήθημεν κέρ[κο*' έκο-
τιάσαμεν έpyaζόμεvoι καί τώ[ν ό-

35 ψώνιων ού κεκυριεύκαμεν. έ^εν[ήθη-
μεν κατάβρωμα αμαρτωλών, [οί άνο
μοι έβάρυναν έφ* ή μα* τόν fy[yov. 
οι κυριεύουσιν, οί εχθροί ήμών(Ί) [i*y- 12 
κεντρίζουσιν ή μα* καί τερικ[Χεί-

40 ουσιν ήμα*' έζητήσαμεν πο[υ φύyωμεv 13 
[ά]π* αυτών όττω* άναψύχ[ωμεν 

Three lines are lost. 

όψωνίων (Kenyon); cf. Ε "and have 
not enjoyed the fruits of our labor." 
36-37 [οί ανο]μοι: Kenyon. 
38 εχροι'. 1. εχθροί. For the corrupt 
ημαθν[ Kenyon emends to ημών έν-. 
ky κεντρίζω occurs in Wisdom xvi. 11. 
Ε reads "they have had dominion over 
us that hated us and smote us." 
39-40 Here Ε reads "to those that 
hated us we have bowed our necks, 
but they pitied us not." As Charles 
suggests, "to those that hated us" is 
probably a dittography; "we have 
bowed our necks" appears to repre
sent, probably incorrectly, the word 
at the end of 39 and the beginning of 
40; and the last clause is not repre
sented in Greek. For the mutilated 
word (39-40) περικ[υκ\]οΰσιν would 
give a satisfactory sense, and the verb 

is common in L X X ; but the manner 
of the division at the end of the line 
makes it an unlikely reading here. 
περικυκλεύω is attested, as far as I 
know, only in Schol. Ar. Ran. 195. 
τερικλείουσιν is better and not too 
remote from common use; cf. P. Oxy. 
1666, 12. 
40 TTO[0 φύyωμεv]: for the construc
tion cf. Prov. xxii. 27, Matt. viii. 20, 
Mark xi. 18. (ά)το[δραναι] or 
(α)πο[φ^είν\ (Kenyon) is also 
possible. "We sought to escape them 
in order to flee and have rest" E. 
41 The missing part reads in Ε "but 
we found no place whereunto we 
should flee and be safe from them. 
(14) And we complained to the rulers 
in our tribulation, and—." Three 
lines would have sufficed for the Greek 
equivalent. 



p. 9 €κραξαμ€Ρβπιτουσκαταβαλλορτασ 103, 14 
[. ]αφίαζομ€νουσημασκαιτασ€ντ€υξ€ΐσ 
[. ]μωρουκατεδεξαΡτοουδεεβουλθΡ 

[. ]θ€τακουσαιτησφωνησημωνκαιου 15 
5 καρτελαμβαρορτοημωρουχβυρορ 

τ€σκατατωνβιαζομενωνκαικαθεστω 
τωρημασαλλαστβρβουσι,ραυτουσεφυμασ 
a^Γ€κτeLvavημaσκaL€Lσό\€Lyoυσηyayov 
καίουχυτοδίκυουσιντ€ρίτωντ€φω 

10 νίνμϊνωνημωνκαιουκα,ναμιμνησ 
κουσιντβριαμαρτωΧωναυτωντασα 
μapτιaσavτωvωμvυωύμLVoτιoίay1y€ 104, 1 
\οΐ€ντωονρανωαναμιμνησκουσιν 
εισ ay αθορϊρωπιορτησδοζηστου μ* 

1 τού$ καταβάλλοντα*: "those who de
voured us" Ε, with a different text 
(cf. line 6 below); Aristophanes' col
loquial use of εμβάλλεσθε in the 
sense of "eat heartily" (Pax 1312) 
cannot be used to prove καταβάλλειν 
— devour. In this passage καταβάλ-
λει,ν may be used somewhat vaguely 
in the sense of "strike down"; but it is 
more likely that it has the meaning 
"abuse," "insult," "slander." For 
this meaning L. and S. cite Philod. 
Voll. Rhet. II, p. 164 (Sudhaus); add 
Philod. περί παρρησία* p. 42, 1. 11 
(λοίδορεϊν ή πομπεύειν ή καταβάλΚειν 
ή βλάπτε LV). Similar meanings were 
developed in καταβολή and καταβλη-
TLKSS) see L. and S. under these 
words. 
2 καί βιαζομενονϊ'. om.E. ras 
εντεύζει,ς: "our cry" E. 
4-8 For the passage καί ούκ άντελαμ-
βάνοντο . . . €ts ολίγου* rjyayov Ε has 

only "they helped those who robbed 
and devoured us and made us few." 
5-6 ούχ εύρδντετ κατά κτλ.: "finding 
no fault with" or "finding nothing 
against." A similar phrase, εχειν 
κατά with genitive, in the sense of 
"hold something against," "harbor a 
grudge," occurs several times in the 
N.T. (Matt. v. 23, Rev. ii. 4, 14) and 
in the Shepherd of Hermas Μ and. 2, 2; 
Sim. 8, 10, 1; 9, 23, 2; 9, 24, 2; in these 
passages it is used either with a neuter 
object or none at all. Compare μή 
TLS κατά TLVOS in the deacon's warning 
before the offertory (Const. Apost. 8, 
12, Migne 1092A). 
6 καθεστω\των: 1. κατεσθόντων 
(Youtie). The form κατεσθω for 
κατεσθίω is found in both LXX 
(Numb. xiii. 33) and N.T. (Mark xii. 
40, text of B). 
7 άλλα στ€ρ€θΟσιΐ' αυτού* εφ1 ημάς: 
om. £ . 



Ky 

p . 9 έκράξαμεν έπι τούς καταβάλλοντα* 103, 14 
[κ]at βιαζομένους ημάς καϊ τάς έντ*ύξεις 
[ή]μών ουκ άπεδέξαντο, ούδε έβούλον-
[τ]ο έπακουσαι της φωνής ημών. καί ού- 15 

5 κ άντελαμβάνοντο ημών, ούχ σύρον
τες κατά των βιαζομένων καϊ κατεσθόν-
των ημάς, άλλά στσρεουσιν αυτούς έφ' ημάς, 
(οι) άπέκτειναν ημάς καϊ els ολίγου* riyayov 
καί ούχ ύποδεικνύουσιν περϊ τών πεφο-

10 νευ μένων ήμών} καϊ ουκ άναμιμνήσ-
κουσιν περϊ (τών) αμαρτωλών {αυτώϊ'} τάς α
μαρτίας αυτών, ομνύω ύμϊν ότι οί άγγ€- 104, 1 
λοι έν τφ ούρανφ άναμιμνήσκουσιν (υμών) 
€is ayadov ενώπιον της δόξης του με-

8 The Ethiopic seems to indicate 
(ot) before άπέκτειναν (see note on 
4-8); if this is right, αυτούς of line 7 
approaches εκείνους in meaning and 
serves as antecedent of the following 
clause. 
9 After riyayov Ε has "and they con
cealed their oppression and they did 
not remove from us the yoke of those 
who devoured us, dispersed us and 
murdered us," for which there is no 
equivalent in Greek, ούχ ύποδικύ-
ουσιν: 1. ούχ ύποδεικνύουσιν "they do 
not lay information against." "They 
concealed" E. 

The construction is peculiar; ημών 
is apparently partitive. "Our mur
der" most MSS of E, but others give 
the third person. The confusion 
probably rests upon a misunder
standing of the Greek text of verse 9. 
The Greek here, as in lines 2 and 7, 
supports the judgment of Dillmann 
and Flemming in the matter of the 

pronouns, against Charles, Martin, 
and Beer. See the notes of the editors 
on verse 9. 
10-12 ούκ άναμιμνήσκουσιν . . . αμαρ
τίας αυτών. The simplest correction 
probably consists in inserting τών 
before αμαρτωλών and omitting the 
first αυτών, with the rather awkward 
rendering "concerning the sinners 
they remember not their sins." But 
it is probable that we have a con
flation of two constructions derived 
from variant readings in earlier copies: 
ούκ άναμιμνήσκουσιν περί τών αμαρ
τιών αυτών and ούκ άναμ. τάς αμαρ
τίας αυτών. The error αμαρτιών) 
αμαρτωλών would be easy. Ε gives 
no help: "and remembered not that 
they had lifted up their hands against 
us." 
12 After ύμϊν "ye righteous" is added 
in Τ 2 , II. 
13 υμών seems to be required at the 
end of the line; so E. 



1 5 Ίολονθαρσ€ΐταώηοτιετα\αΐ(ίβηταΐ€ν 2 
τοισκακοισκαιενταισθλνψεσινωσιφωσ 
τηρεστουουρανουαναλαμψεταικαιφα 
νει,ται,αιθυρώεστουουρανουανοι,χθη 
σονταιϋμινκαιηκραυηϋμωνακου 3 

2 0 σθησεταικαιηκρισισυμωνηνκραξεται 
καιφαν€ίταΐ€φωσασυ\\αβησ€ταιυμιν 
περιτησθλίψεωσνμωνκαιεκπαντων 
οστισμετεσχεντωνβραζομενωνκαι. 

9 κ κατεσχοντωνυμαστακακαεντηημε ο 
2 5 ρατησκρίσεωστησμε'γαΧησκαιουμηευ 

ρηταιωσοιαμαρτωλοισκυλησεσθαικαι 

15 After peyaXov Έ, adds "and your 
names are written before the glory of 
the Great One." Is this simply an 
alternative version of the preceding 
sentence? For έπαλα ιώθητε cf. Su
sanna 52 πεπαλαιωμένε ήμερων κακών) 
Ps. vi. 7 έπαλαιώθην έν πάσι τόΐ* 
έχθροϊ* μου. "Aforetime ye were put 
to shame through ill and affliction" E. 
16 Read ώσεί; cf. Dan. xii. 3. Before 
this Ε has "but now." 
17 Ε I repeats "ye shall shine" before 
καί φανείτε; II omits it. 
18 θυρίδε*: "door" E. 
19-21: the words καί . . . φανεΐται 
are represented in Ε by "and in your 
cry, cry for judgment, and it shall 
appear to you." κραυη: 1. κραυγή; 
y was lost by softening before η, cf. 
Mayser I, 163 f. 
20 κράζετε: the sense is, "the judg
ment for which ye cry shall also 
appear." 
21-24 βραζομενων: 1. βιαζομενων, not
ing the reverse error above p. 5, line 9, 
αίμα for άρμα. κατεσθόντων: cor
rected by the first hand. 
This sentence, which is obscure and 

possibly corrupt, is probably best 
understood if no stop is placed after 
φανείται, and the thought "judg
ment shall appear," or "be made 
manifest" is continued with "against 
everything that shall take part in (or, 
contribute to) your oppression." συλ-
λαβήσεταί seems to be a hitherto 
unrecorded vulgarism for συλλήψεται. 
Mr. H. C. Youtie has called my atten
tion to a passage which may throw 
some light upon it, namely Arcadius 
De Accent, p. 149, 14-18 Barker: έτι 
περισπώνται τά έχοντα προϋπάρχοντα 
ονόματα, φόβο* φοβώ, άσεβη* ασεβώ 
.... λαβή \αβώ · τό yap λάβω ύπο-
τακτικόν έστι του ίλαβον. I know of 
no other trace of the verb λαβώ, but 
λάβω as a present indicative in Mod
ern Greek is attested by Jannaris, 
§996, 149, and Hatzidakis, p. 125; 
it is obviously a new formation on 
the aorist stem. There is a difficulty 
in υμϊν. With such a verb it ought 
to mean "with you;" hence, in this 
position, one can scarcely explain it as 
dative of disadvantage. Possibly εφ1 

was omitted, a not unnatural error 



15 γάλου. θαρσεΐτβ δή ότι έπάλαιώθητσ έν 2 
rots κακοϊς και έν rats θλίψεσιν' ώσεϊ φωσ
τήρες του ουρανού άνάλάμψβτε καί φα
νείτε, at θυρίδες του ουρανού άνοιχθή-
σονται ύμΧν. και ή κραυγή υμών ακου- 3 

20 σθήσεται, καϊ ή κρϊσις υμών ην κράζετβ 
και φανβίται έφ' όσα συλλαβήσβται (έφ') ύμϊν 
περί της θλίψβως υμών, και έκ πάντων 
όστις μετέσχεν τών βιαζομένων καϊ 
κατεσθόντων υμάς. (ού φοβήσεσθε) τά κακά έν τη ήμέτ 5 

25 ρα της κρίσεως της μεγάλης και ού μή εύ-
ρ(εθ)ητε ως οι αμαρτωλοί, (άλλ' ύμεΐς οι αμαρτωλοί) 

σκυλήσεσθε και 

when the preposition occurs earlier in 
the same line; but εφ} υμάς is the regu
lar way to express hostility, 'εφ' ύμϊν 
could be regarded as an extension of 
the use of επί with dative after verbs 
of emotion, for which see Mayser, II, 
2, p. 474, and Johannessohn, p. 314. 
εκ πάντων (22): for this use of εκ, see 
note on 100, 4 (p. 5, 15). Thus, con
tinuing the thought "judgment shall 
be made manifest ( = exacted)" the 
writer goes on "from all who took part 
with those who oppressed and de
voured you." 
For these lines Ε has "for all your 
tribulation shall be visited upon the 
rulers, and on all who helped those who 
plundered you"—Charles's version, 
with which other editors substantially 
agree. 
24-28 τά κακά τών αιώνων. For 
this passage Ε offers a widely dif
ferent text which it is best to con
sider in two parts. First we find the 
words "hope, and desist not from 
hoping, for you shall have great joy 
as the angels in heaven." There is 
no trace of any of this in the Greek 

text and we must suppose the scribe 
to have omitted a verse by accident, 
or else Ε is interpolated. Next come 
these words: "What must you do 
then? You shall not need to hide 
yourselves on the day of the great 
judgment, and you shall not be found 
as sinners, and the eternal judgment 
shall remain far from you for all the 
generations of the world." 
The Greek text lacks part of this, 
while it is a little fuller than the 
Ethiopic elsewhere; e.g., in the words 
τά κακά and σκυλήσεσθε. What pre
ceded τά κακά is uncertain: κακά 
could not have been construed with 
"hide from," which would need άπό 
with genitive. It is simplest to supply 
ού φοβήσεσθε. Whether this was pre
ceded by a question corresponding 
to Ε "what must you do then" is 
doubtful; I suspect that these words 
formed no part of the Greek text. In 
lines 25-26 Ε indicates a passive in 
place of εΰρητε; read εύρ{ίθ)ήτε. 
In 26-28 Ε omits σκυλήσεσθε and 
takes εξ υμών ΐσται in the sense of 
"shall be far from you." But the 



κρισισαιωνιοσεξύμωνεσταιασπασασ 
τασ'γίνίαστωναιωνωνμηφοβασθαι 6 
οώίκαωωτανβώηταιτουσαμαρτωλουσ 

30 κατισχυοντασκαΐ€υοδουμ&νουσκαι 
μημ€τοχοίαυτω^€ΐν€σθαια\\αμα 
κραναπαχασθαιαποπαντωντωναδι 
κωναυτωνμηΎαρ€ΠΓητ€οτιαμο.ρτω 7 
[. ]οωυμη€κ'ξητησωσιναιαμαρτιαιυμω 

35 [. . . ]ημ€ρωνκαινυνϋποδ^νυωϋμιν 8 
[. . ] . . φωσκαισκοτοσημϊρακαινυζυπο 
[. ]τωουσιντασαμαρτιασυμωνπασασ 
[. \ηπλανασθαιτηκαρδιαυμωνμηδ€ψ€ν 9 
[. . ^ΘαιμηδβζξαΚΚοιωσητετουσΚο'γουσ 

40 [. . . . ]\ηΘβι.ασμηδ€καταψ€νδ€σΘαυτω 
[ ]\>αΎωυκαιμηδοτ6εταυτηντασ 
[ \μωνουΊαρ€ΐσδικαίωμα€\. ]σ*αγ[ 

meaning of ef is clearly shown above 
and by the references on p. 5, 15; 
furthermore the words should apply 
to sinners rather than to the righteous. 
I would therefore assume that a refer
ence to the sinners dropped out by 
homoioteleuton in line 26, and restore 
as follows after αμαρτωλοί: (άλλ' 
ύμ€Ϊ5 οί αμαρτωλοί) σκνλήσβσθε, καί 
κρίσις κτλ.; "But you sinners shall be 
troubled and eternal judgment shall be 
upon you," etc. For αιώνων Ε has 
"world." 
28 Ε has "and now" before "fear 
not." 
30 evodovpevovs: "prospering in their 
ways" I, "prospering in their lust" II. 
καί: so II; om. I. 
32 Ε omits πάντων. 
33. Read άδίκ(ημάτ)ων. After αυτών 
Ε adds "for ye shall become compan
ions of the host (or, the angels, cf. Flem-
ming ad loc.) of heaven." The origi

nal text of 33 was probably μή yap 
€Ϊπητ€ οί αμαρτωλοί δτι κτλ. Ε has 
"although ye sinners say" or "ye sin
ners indeed say." 
34 βκζητησωσιν: Probably an error 
for 'βκζητηθώσι,ν. Most Ethiopic MSS 
have "ye shall not search out all 
our sins;" N, followed by Charles and 
Beer, "all our sins shall not be 
searched out." Acc. to Charles, "all 
our sins" is nom. in Τ, II, acc. in GGa. 
After this Ε adds "and be written 
down" acc. to Τ, II; the others have 
"and write down" with variations in 
the person of the verb. Then follows 
"nevertheless they shall write down 
all your sins every day." 
35 The space before τών could accom
modate three letters; but the scribe 
has made the first letters of several 
neighboring lines rather broad, and 
έ£ might have filled the gap. έξ 
ήμερων may be reconciled with Ε 



κρίσις αιώνιος έζ υμών εσται els πάσα* 
ras γενεάς τών αιώνων, μή φοβεΐσθε 6 
oi δίκαιοι όταν ΐδητε τους αμαρτωλούς 

30 κατισχύοντας και εύοδουμένους, καί 
μή μέτοχοι αυτών γίνεσθε, άλλά μα
κράν άπέχεσθε από πάντων τών άδι-
κ(ημάτ)ων αυτών, μή yap εΐπητε οι άμαρτω- 7 
[λ]οι (ότι) ού μή έκζητηθώσιν αι άμαρτίαι υμών 

35 [· · ] ήμερων, και νυν υποδεικνύω ύμϊν 8 
[. . ] . . φώς καί σκότος ήμερα και νύξ έπο-
[π]τεύουσιν τάς αμαρτίας υμών πάσας. 
[μ]ή πλανασθε τη καρδία υμών μηδέ ψεύ- 9 
[δ€]σ0€ μηδε έζαλλοιώσητε τους λόγους 

40 [της ά]ληθείας, μηδέ καταψεύδεσθε τών 
[λόγων το]υ άγιου, και μή δότε επαινον rats 
[είκόσιν ύ]μών' ού γάρ εις δικαίωμα €[1]σά7[ου-

(see note on 34) by supplying after 
it ets ή μέρας, εξ ήμερων els ήμερας 
occurs several times in LXX. 
υποδιγνυω: 1. υποδεικνύω. For κν)γν, 
see Mayser, I, 169 f. 
36 Before φώς there are traces of two 
or possibly three letters and addi
tional space for about two more letters 
at the left, ότι may have been 
written broadly; [ότι κ]αί is probably 
too long, όπως would fill the space 
better, and is occasionally used as an 
equivalent of Οτι (references in 
Moulton, Vocabulary, under όπως, 2); 
but the use is colloquial and there is 
no example in the Greek Enoch. 
37 υπο[π]τωουσιν: 1. εποπτεύουσιν. 
38 "Be not godless" E. 
41 επαυτην: evidently corrupt. Ε 
has "and do not take account of (or 
heed) your idols," though MT, II read 
"and do not praise." On the basis of 

the latter reading one might suggest 
that <S originally read και μή δότε 
επαινον rah [είκόσιν] υμών; on the 
other hand σπουδήν (proposed by 
Youtie) is palaeographically nearer to 
επαυτην if we allow for the phonetic 
confusion of δ and τ; and σπουδήν 
διδόναι occurs in 2 Cor. viii. 16. 
σπουδήν would also give a meaning 
that is fairly close to "heed," "atten
tion." There is a slight difficulty in 
the dative since σπουδή and σπουδάζω 
are usually associated with preposi
tional phrases introduced by περί, 
πρός, ύπερ; but δότε may have con
duced to the use of the dative. 
42 δικαίωμα: probably used carelessly 
for δικαιοσύνη; "righteousness" E. 
The two words are occasionally con
fused in LXX, as appears from the 
variants on Prov. viii. 20, Ezek. 
χ viii. 21. 



[ . ]7τασα[ 

Two lines are lost. 

κδ 

p. 10 τησαληθειασβξαλλοιουσινκαιαντιΐ 104, 10 
φουσινοιαμαρτωλοικαιαλλασσονσ ι [ 
τουσπόλλουσκαίψ€υδοντ€καιπλασσο[ 
πλaσμaτaμeyaλaκaιτaσypaφaσav [ 

5 φονσίνεπιτοισονομασιναυτωνκα[ 11 
oφeλovπavτaστoυσλoyoυσμoυyρaφω [ 
€τα\ηθβίασ€Τίταονοματααυτουκα ι [ 
τβαφβλωσινμητβαλλοιωσουσιντονλο 
yovTovTOvaWawavTaeTa^deLaaypa 

10 φωσLvaeyωδιaμapτυpoυμaιaυτoισκaι 12 
πα\ιν^ατ/€ΐνωσκωμυστηριορδ€υτ€ 
ρονοτιδικαιοσκαιοσειοσκαιφρονιμοσ 
δοθησορταιαφφλοιμουβισχαραναλη 
θειασκαιαυτοιπιστενσωσιναυταισκαιεν 13 

43 [ή πλάνη]: cf. 38 and note on p. 5, 
39. Two lines were lost, which may-
have contained, e.g., υμών άλλ' el* 
peyakqv άμαρτίαν. καί νυν 7€»>ώσκω 
τούτο τό μυστήριον, δτι του* λόyoυs—. 
For the latter part of verse 9 and the 
beginning of verse 10 Ε has "for all 
your lying and all your godlessness 
issue not in righteousness, but in 
great sin. And now I know this 
mystery, that sinners will alter and 
pervert the words of righteousness 
in many ways," etc. 

1 άντι[γρά]φουσι: "pervert" E. 
Good examples of αντνγρ&φω in the 
sense of "write against" or "attack 
in writing" may be found in Philode-

mus, Voll. Rhet. I, p. 12, 25, II, p. 
208, 9; De ira, p. 86 W; it is not a com
mon use of the word, αντιστρέφω, 
retort an argument (Arist. and Philod.) 
is less satisfactory here. 
2 ol αμαρτωλοί: "many sinners" Q, 
II; "sinners . . . (will pervert) . . . in 
many ways" GGaMT. 
2-3 καί . . . πολλού*: om. Ε, which 
has in this place "and will speak 
wicked words," lacking in <&. 
4-5 Ε "will write books concerning 
their words." The Greek seems to 
mean "they copy (or re-write?) the 
writings (Scriptures) in their names;" 
cf. 1 Mace xiv. 43, 6πω* ypάφωvτaι 
έπί TQ ονόματι αύτου πάσαι σι/γγρα-
φαί. 



[σιν πάντα τ ά ψεύδ]η κ [at] τ α σ α [ή π\άνη 
Two lines are lost. 

κδ 

p. 10 της ά\ηθβία$ έξαλλοιουσιν καί άντι[γρά- 104, 10 
φουσιν οί αμαρτωλοί καϊ άλλάσσουσι[ν 
τούς πολλούς, καί ψεύδονται καϊ πλάσσο[υσιν 
πλάσματα μεγάλα καϊ τάς γραφάς άν[αγρά-

5 φονσιν έπϊ τοις όνόμασιν αυτών κα[ϊ 11 
όφελον πάντας τούς λόγους μου γράφω[σιν 
έπ' αληθείας επϊ τά ονόματα αυτών καϊ [μή
τε άφέλωσιν μήτε άλλοιώσωσιν τών λό
γων τούτων, άλλά χάρτα έπ' αληθείας γρά-

10 φωσιν ά εγώ διαμαρτυρούμαι αύτοΐς. καϊ 12 
πάλιν έγώ γινώσκω μυστήριον δεύτε
ρον, ότι δικαίοις καϊ όσίοις καϊ φρονίμοις 
δοθήσονται αϊ βίβλοι μου εις χαράν αλη
θείας, καϊ αύτοϊ πιστεύσουσιν αύταΐς καϊ έν 13 

6 όφελον occurs in this form in both 
L X X and N.T. In wishes about the 
future it is found with opt. Job xxx. 
24, Ps. cxviii (cxix). 5; with future 
(άποκόψονται) in Gal. v. 12, where 
DEFG read άποκόψωνται. The sub
junctive is certainly intended here. 
Lucian treats the construction as a 
solecism (Soloec. 1). For καϊ όφελον 
Ε has "but when." μου: so TU, II; 
the others omit. 
7 αύτου: error for αυτών. Ε has 
"in their languages." The author 
probably means "would that they 
would write my words truly in their 
own names and neither curtail nor 
change them," i.e. the plagiarism is 
nothing if the message is left intact. 

8 Read άλλοιώσωσιν τών λόγων 
τούτων. It is not necessary to supply 
τι. Cf. Rev. xxii. 19, εάν τις άφ'ελη 
άπό τών λόγων. 
10 & εγώ διαμαρτυρούμαι αύτοΐς: 
"that I first testified about them" Ε. 
11 καϊ πάλιν: "then" or "so" Ε. 
12 Ε omits καϊ όσίοις. 
13 Ε omits μου. εις χαράν αληθείας: 
cf. Philipp. i. 25, ets τήν υμών προ
κοπών και χαράν της πίστεως. Ε co
ordinates "joy" and "righteousness" 
(which often represents αλήθεια) and 
adds "and much (or manifold) wis
dom." 
14 Before καϊ αυτοί Ε has "and to 
them shall the books be given.'' Read 
πιστεύσουσιν. 



15 αυτοισχαρησονταικαια^γαΚΚιασονταηταν 
τεσοιδικαιοιμαθεινεζαντωνπασασ 
τασοδουστησάΚηθειασ μβταδβχρονο 106, 1 
έΚαβονμαθουσα\εκ'τωυιωμον"γυναικαν 
καΐ€Τ€Κ€νυωνκαί€κά\€σ€Ρτοονομα 

20 αυτουΚαμβχ · εταπεινωθηηδικαιοσυνη 
μεχριτησημερασεκεινησκαιοτεεισηΚί 
κιανεπηΚθενεΚαβεναυτο^υναικαν 
καΐ€Τ€Κ6ΡαυτωπαώωΡκαωτ€€/γ€ννη 2 
θητοπαώωνηρτοσωμαΚβνκοτβρονχβί 

25 ωνοσκαι,πυροτβρονρωδουτοτριχομα 
πανΧενκονκαιωσερειαΚευκακαιουΚοσ 
και,βνδοξονκαιοτεανεωξβντονσο 
φθαΚμονσεΚαμφενηοικιαωσειηΚιοσ 3 
καιανβστηβκτωνχβίρωντησμαίασ 

30 καιανεω&ντοστομακαιευ\ω*γησεν 
τωκωκαΐ€φοβηθη\αμεκ'απαυτο[ 4 
κα^φνγερκαιηλθοντροσμαθού [ 
α\ακ'τονπατ€ρααυτουκαΐ€ΐπ€ναυτ [ 5 

15 aureus: error for aureus, άγαλλι-
άσονται\ Ε has "and then shall all 
the righteous, who have learned from 
them all the paths of righteousness, 
be recompensed." The difference be
tween this and the Greek lies in the 
single word άγαλλιάσο^ται, which the 
Ethiopic translator misunderstood or 
translated loosely, adapting the con
struction of μαθείν to his misconcep
tion of its meaning. 
17 Charles's doubts about the appro
priateness, for this place, of ch. 105 
of the Ethiopic text are shown to have 
been fully justified. The Greek passes 
directly from 104 to 106, which, to

gether with 107, is generally considered 
to be a fragment of a Book of Noah. 
18 Μαθουσάλεκ: here and in 1. 33 the 
final consonant was first written χ; 
afterwards a vertical stroke was made 
through χ to convert it into κ, which 
is the spelling in p. 11,9 and p. 12, 13. 
The ink is the same and the correction 
appears to be by the first hand. In 
L X X the spelling is Μα0ουσάλα. 
ywaiKav: 1. yvvalna. For this vul
gar error, cf. Abel, p. 35. For the 
whole passage 18-22 Ε has only "my 
son Methusaleh took a wife for his 
son Lamech." 
22 yvvalKa: Ε adds "and she became 



15 aureus χαρήσονται, /cat άγαλλιάσονται πάν
τες οί δίκαιοι μαθείν e£ αυτών πάσας 
τάς οδούς της αληθείας, μετά δε χρόνον 106, 1 
ελαβον Μαθουσάλεκ τψ υίφ μου "γυναίκα 
καί έτεκεν υίόν καί έκάλεσεν τό όνομα 

20 αύτου Αάμεχ' έταπεινώθη ή δικαιοσύνη 
μέχρι της ημέρας εκείνης, και 6τε εις ήλι-
κίαν έπήλθεν, ΐλαβεν αύτφ '^υναϊκα' 
καί ΐτεκεν αύτφ παιδίον, καί 6τε ε^εννη- 2 
θη τό παιδίον ην τό σώμα λευκότερον χι-

25 όνος καί πυρρότερον ρόδου, τό τρίχωμα 
παν \ευκόν καί ως έρια λευκά καί ουλον 
καί ένδοξον. καί ότε άνέωξεν τούς ο
φθαλμούς, ελαμψεν ή οικία ώσεί ήλιος. 
καί ανέστη έκ τών χειρών της μαίας 3 

30 καί άνέωζεν τό στόμα καί εύ\ό*γησεν 
rc*5 κυρίω' καί έφοβήθη Κάμεχ άπ' αύτο[0 4 
καί εφυΎεν καί ήλθεν προς Μαθου[σ-
άλεκ τόν πατέρα αύτου καί είπεν αύτ[ω, 5 

pregnant by him." 
23-24 ore έ^εννήθη τό παιδίον. om. Ε. 
24 "White as snow" Ε. 
25 πυροτερον: 1. πυρρότερον. "Red 
as the flower of a rose" E. Cf. Apoc. 
Pet. 3, 8 τά μεν yap σώματα αυτών ην 
λευκότερα πάσης χιόνος καί ερυθρότερα 
παντός &όδου. 
For τό τρίχωμα ένδοξον (25-27) 
Ε has "the hair of his head, and his 
crown, were white as wool and his 
eyes beautiful." Here "and his 
crown" is probably a supplementary 
effort to render τρίχωμα, ούλον was 
corrupt in the translator's copy or 
else he did not understand the word. 

28 "He lighted up the whole house 
like the sun, so that the whole house 
was very bright" E. 
29 καί ανέστη: "and thereupon he 
arose" GGa, "and when he arose" all 
others. 
30-31 Read εύλόyησεv. Ε has "and 
talked with the Lord of Righteous
ness," to which Q adds "and blessed 
the Lord of Heaven." The dative 
with εύλoyεΐv is found also in ch. 10, 
21 and 12, 3. Cf. Helbing, p. 20. 
Ααμεκ: 1. Λάμίχ. "His father La-
mech" E. For άπό after φοβεΐσθαι, 
cf. Helbing, p. 29. 
33 Μαθουσάλεκ: see note on 18. 



34 εγεννήθη: "I have begotten" E. 
μοι would be expected here, but μου 
can scarcely be treated simply as a 
lapsus calami. Whether the scribe re
ferred the genitive back to τεκνον as 
possessive, or anticipated the By
zantine tendency to substitute gen. 
for dat. is not certain; cf. Jannaris, 
§1350. 
35 rots άνθρωποι*: "a man" E. 
35-36 rots τέκνο ι[$ τών] αγγέλων του 
ουρανού: so Ε. Charles wrongly 
emends to "the sons of the God of 
heaven." 
37-38 Compare Apoc. Pet. 3.7, εϊήρχε-

TO γαρ από τη* δψεω* αυτών άκτίν ώ* 
ηλίου. 
39 After ούκ there is space for about 
seven letters, εστίν is satisfactory, 
but εγεννήθη is not impossible. 
40 εξου would naturally represent εκ 
σου; this is a fairly common error in 
papyri. But it is more likely that the 
syllable εμ was omitted by accident. 
Ε "of me"; the Latin has ne non ex 
eo natus esset nisi nontius dei, which, 
in view of the crudity of the version, 
gives little help. For αγγέλου Ε has 
"angels." 
41 r t : "a wonder" E. 

τεκνωνεγεννηθημουαλοιονουχομ [ 
35 οντοισανθρωποισαλλατοιστεκνοι [ 

αγ 'γελωντουουρανονκαιοτνποσαλο [ 
τεροσουχομοιωσημινταομμα [ 
ωσακτινεστουηλιουκαιενδοξ [ 
σοπονκαώπολαμβανοχ)τωυκ[ 6 

40 εζουαλλαεζαγ'γελουκαι,ευλαβοί 
τονμηποτετιεστεεντ αισημ [ 
τονεντηγηκαιπαρετουμαιπ[ 7 
δεομαιβαδισονπροσενω[ 
[. . . ]μωνκαιε[ 

Two lines are lost. 

κε 

p. 11 [. . . .]νπροσεμεειστατερματατησγησου 106, 8 
[. . . ]εντοτεειναιμεκαιειπενμοίπατερ 
[. . . ]επακουσοντησφωνησμονκαιηκαι 
[. . . . ]μεκαιηκουσατηνφωνηναυτουκαι 

5 [. . ]θονπροσαντονκαειπαείδονπαριμειτε 
κνωνδιατιεληλυθασπροσεμετεκνονκαι 9 
απεκρυθηλεγωνδιαναγ'κηνμεγαληνηλ 
θονοδεπατερκαινυνεγεννηθητεκνον 10 



τέκνον ζγεννήθη μου άλλοΐον, ούχ 8μ[οι-
35 op rots άνθρωποι* αλλά rots τέκνοι[ς τώρ 

ayyέ\ων του ουρανού, καί ό τύπο* άλλο[ιό-
repos, ούχ όμοιος ήμΐν' τά δμμα[τά έστιν 
cos ακτίνες του ήλιου, και ενδοξ[ον τό πρό-
σωπορ' και ύπόλαμβάνω 6τι ούκ [έστιν 6 

40 έξ (έμ)ου άλλά έξ αγγέλου, και εϋ\αβο[ΰμαι αύ-
τόρ μήποτέ τι έσται έν rats ήμ[^ραΐ5 αύ
του έρ Trj yrj. και παραιτούμαι, π[άτερ, και 7 
δέομαι, βάδισορ προς Ένώ[χ top πατέτ 
[ρα ή]μώρ και έ[ρώτησονΊ 

Two lines are lost. 

K€ 

p . 11 [ηλ0€]ν xpos έμέ els τά τέρματα της yrjs ου 106, 8 
[eto^y τότε elpai με και εΐπέν μοι, πάτερ 
[μου] έπάκουσορ τή$ φωνής μου καί ήκε 
[7rpos] μ€. καί άκουσα τήρ φωρήρ αύτου καί 

5 [ηλ]0ο^ 7rpos αυτόν καί €ΐ7τα, ιδού πάρειμι τέτ 
κρορ'διά τί έ\ή\υθα$ πρό$ έμέ, τέκρορ; καί 9 
άπεκρίθη λέγων, δι' ανάγκη μ^ά\ψ ή\-
Θορ ώδε, πάτερ' καί νυν ε^εννήθτ\ τέκρον 10 

42 καί: "and now" Ε. 
44 The text may have continued έρώ-
τησον αυτόν περί της άλη0€ία$ ("learn 
the truth from him" E); but the 
traces after ων are doubtful in the 
extreme. Ε proceeds "for his dwell
ing-place is among the angels. And 
when Methuselah heard the words of 
his son—." Two lines of Greek text, 
which would have sufficed for this, 
have been lost. 

2 [εΐδ]εν: Kenyon; "had heard" E. 
For καί εΐπεν προ* pe (2-4) 
Ε has only "and he cried aloud." 

5 Kaeura: read καί e ixa; Ε adds "to 
him." 
6 διά τί: Lat. quid est quod (perhaps 
τί δτι, an easy corruption of διότι); 
Ε "for." Charles suggests that the 
translator confused διά τί and διότι. 
But it is possible that the Greek 
original of Ε actually had διότι inter
rogative, and the translator misunder
stood it. See notes on p. 3, 1 and 
p. 6, 21. Ε omits the second τέκνον. 
8 Read ώδ € : Ε "to thee," omitting 
πάτερ here and adding "and because 
of a disturbing vision have I ap
proached." Ε also adds after νυν 



μαθουσάΧεκ'τωϋιωμουκαιοτυτοσαυτού 
10 καιηβικονααυτουλευκωτερονχειωνοσ 

καιτυροτβρονρωδουκαιτοτριχοματησκβ 
φαΧησαυτουΧευκοτερονερειονλβυκων 
καιταομματααυτουεφομοιαταιστουηΚιου 
ακτισιρκαιανβστηατοτωντησμαιασχβι 11 

15 ρωνκαίανοιξαστοστομαβύλοΎησεντον 
κντουαιωνοσκαιεφοβηθηουιοσμου 12 
λαμβχ · καΐϊφυΎζνπροσεμεκαίουπιστευ 
βωτώι,οσαυτουεστι,ναΧΚαοτι,βξαΎ 'yeKoov 
τηνακριβιαρεχιεικαιτηναΧηθειαντοτβ 13 

20 aπeκpιθηv\eyωvava1ζκaιvLσeιoκσlΓpoσ 
τα'Ίμαϊ'κιτησΊησκαιτοναντοντρο'κοντϊ 
κνοντεθβαμαίκαιβσημανασοιβνγαρ 
^yeveaiapeo 'τουπρσμουπαρεβησαν 
τovKoyovκυa^πoτησδιaθηκηστoυoυpavoυ 

"hear me, father." 
9 μαθουσαλεκ: error for Αάμεχ. After 
μου Ε adds "who has no equal." 
10 εικόνα: for ε'ικών; dittography of a. 
In 9-10 Ε reads "his nature is not 
like man's nature and his color (or, 
the color of his body, with Ga; see 
Charles) is," etc. The words ό τύπος 
... εικών αύτου seem to represent 
nature, and the Greek scribe probably 
omitted the remainder, viz. ούχ όμοιος 
άνθρώποις, καϊ τό χρώμα αύτου. Cf. 
verses 2 and 5. 
13 εφομοια: probably an error for 
άφόμοια. Neither εφόμοιος nor έφο-
μοώω is satisfactorily attested. Sopho
cles cited Philo de Abrahamo 69 
(Cohn-Wendland IV p. 17) for έφο-
μοιώσαντες, which occurred in Man-
gey's text, but the MSS read εζ-. 
Both εξομοιόω and άφομοώω are fairly 
common, but not the adjectives cor
responding. L. and S. do not cite 
εξόμοιος, and for άφόμοιος they refer 
only to Diosc. 5, 102, where it means 

unlike, and to the prologue to Sirach, 
where the neuter as a substantive 
occurs in the phrase ού μικράς παιδείας 
άφόμοιον. 
14 άκτΐσιν: here Ε adds "and he 
opened his eyes and lighted up the 
whole house.': 

15 After χειρών the Latin adds 
eadem hora qua procidit de utero matris 
suae. This takes the place of άνοίξας 
τό στόμα, omitted in Latin. 
16 του αιώνος: Latin viventem in sae-
cula, Ε "of heaven." According to 
Charles "the Lord of Heaven" occurs 
only here in Enoch, ό υιός μου: "his 
father" Ε, om. Lat. 
18 Οτι utos αύτου εστίν: "that he is 
sprung from him" E. 
18-19 Οτι εζ αγγέλων . . . άλήθειαν. 
For this passage Ε reads "(he is) the 
image of the angels of Heaven; and 
behold, I have come to thee that 
thou mayest make the truth known 
to me." 

Clearly the Greek is defective. The 



Αάμεχ τφ υϊφ μου, καϊ ο τύπος αύτου 
10 καί ή είκών αύτου (ούχ Ομοιος άνθρώποις 

καϊ τό χρώμα αύτου) λευκότερον χώνος 
καϊ πυρρότερον ρόδου, καί τό τρίχωμα της κε
φαλής αύτου λευκότερον έρίων λευκών, 
καί τά Ομματα αύτου άφόμοια rats του ήλιου 
άκτΐσιν, καί ανέστη άπό τών της μαίας χει- 11 

15 ρών καϊ άνοίξας τό στόμα εύλόγησεν τον 
κύριον του αίώνος' καϊ έφοβήθη ό υιός μου 12 
Αάμεχ, καϊ έφυγεν πρός έμέ, καϊ ού πιστεύ
ει ότι υιός αύτου έστιν, άλλά ort έξ αγγέλων 

(One or two lines omitted here) 

τήν άκρίβειαν ^εχιει^ καϊ τήν άλήθειαν. τότε 13 
20 άπεκρίθην λέγων, ανακαινίσει ό κύριος πρόσ

ταγμα έπι της γης, καϊ τον αυτόν τρόπον τέτ 
κνον τεθέαμαι καϊ έσήμανά σοι' έν γαρ 
τη γενες. Ίάρεδ του πατρός μου παρέβησαν 
τόν λόγον κυρίου άπό της διαθήκης του ουρανού. 

first clause may have run εξ αγγέλων 
του ουρανού ό τύπος αύτου εστίν; but 
the sense is complete after αγγέλων, 
cf. verse 6. For the second clause a 
possible Greek text, just filling one 
line, might read: καϊ ιδού ήλθον πρός 
σε Ινα μοι γνωρίσης. 
19 Read άκρίβειαν. Ε has here only 
one word for truth. As to this use of 
ακρίβεια, cf. Daniel vii. 16 τήν άκρί
βειαν 'εζήτουν παρ* αύτου. εχιει: cor
rupt; ή ν εχεις? 
20 άπεκρίθην: "I, Enoch, answered" 
Ε. άναξ (not in Ε) can scarcely be 
right. This poetic word continued to 
be used in verse and in religious lan
guage down to Roman times; but it 
occurs neither in L X X nor in Ν. T., 
and is disturbing here. Read ανα
καινίσει (James). The σ is injured 
and must have been strangely formed; 
the scribe probably started another 

letter and changed it. For the use of 
the verb, cf. 2 Mace. iv. 11, παρα
νόμους εθισμούς εκαίνιζεν. "Will ac
complish a new thing" E. 
21 τόν αυτόν τρόπον: not quite natu
ral here. Does Enoch say that he 
has seen this new command in the 
same way as he has seen his other 
visions? τόν τρόπον αύτου, referring 
back to πρόσταγμα is a possible cor
rection but not very likely. Ε has 
"this I have already seen," omitting 
τεκνον. 
22 εσήμανα: for this late form, cf. 
Mayser, I, p. 360. See also p. 12,10. 
23-24 Ε like <& omits the subject of 
παρέβησαν. But in 24 where <& has 
άπό της διαθήκης, Ε reads "from the 
heights," which Charles emended to 
"(some) of the angels;" Ν actually 
reads "angels." The Greek text is 
probably sound; παρέβησαν has 



25 καιώουαμαρτανουσινκαιπαραβαινου 14 
σιντοεθοσκαιμεταΎυναικονσυνγεινον 
ταικαίμ^ταυτωναμαρτανουσινκαι^ημα 
ϊζαυτωνκαιτίκτουσινουχομοιωσπνευ 17a 
μασ ιαΚλασ αρκουσ KawTtopy η μεΊαλη 15 

30 επιτησΊησκαικατακλυσμοσκαιεσται 
απολιαμεΊαληεπιενιαυτονενακαί 16 
τοδ[. ]τοπαώωντοΎ€ννηθ€νκατά\6ΐ 
φθησ€ταίκαίτριααυτουτ€κναδοθησ€ 
ταί[.]τΓθθανοντωντων€ΤίτησΎησ 

35 [. . . ^ραννιτην^ηναποτησονσησ^ν 17b 
[. . . ]τ;φ0ορασκαΐϊ'υϊ>λ€7€λαμ€χ,οτιτ€ 18 
[. . . ]νσου€στινόικαιωσκαιωσιωνκα 
[. . . . ]ναυτουτοονομααυτοσΎαρ€στ€υμων 
[. . . . Ιλιμμααφουανκαταπαυσηταικαι 

40 [..·]· αυτουαποτησφθοραστησΎησκαια 

merely been used in a double construc
tion, once with direct object, once with 
a preposition and genitive. For the 
latter, which occurs several times in 
LXX, cf. Deut. xvii. 20, Ινα μή παραβή 
άπό τών εντολών. 
26 Wos: "law" Ε. 
28-30 After αυτών Ε adds "and they 
begot children by them." Verse 17 
consists of the words "And they begot 
giants on the earth, not after the 
spirit, but after the flesh. And there 
shall be a great punishment upon the 
earth, and the earth shall be cleansed 
of all corruption." Dillmann re
garded the passage as a gloss; Gold-
schmidt and Charles transferred it to 
a position after verse 14. They were 
right so far as the words "not of the 
spirit.. . upon the earth" are con
cerned; but "and they begot giants on 
the earth" is probably an interpola
tion from chapter 7, 2, and "the earth 
shall be cleansed of all corruption" 

represents lines 35-36, which are in 
their right place. Note that although 
τίκτουσιν seems to have a masculine 
subject, the mothers are to be supplied 
in thought. In L X X τίκτω is regu
larly used of the female except in 
figurative language. 
Read όμοιου*, σαρκ{ίν)ους (James). 
opyrj corresponds to "punishment" of 
Ε in verse 17. But at the beginning 
of verse 15, before καί κατακλυσμός Ε 
has "and there shall be a great de
struction upon the whole earth, "which 
may be an interpolation; compare the 
words immediately following κατακλυ
σμός, which are sound. 
32 Ίϊννηθ'εν: Ε adds "to you." 
33 δοθησβται: read σωθήσεται (Ken
yon with Ε). Ε adds "with him." 
34 αποθανόντων: the original of Ε had 
πάντων in addition. After 777s most 
Ethiopic MSS (not GGaQ) add "he 
and his sons shall be saved." 
35 πραυνά: "the earth shall be 



cleansed" E. 
36 Αάμεχ: "thy son Lamech" E. 
37 σον: αύτου Kenyon; but δτι may 
be recitative, δικαίως: "in truth" E. 
Read δσίως. Ε omits και δσίως. 
(καί) before κάλεσον: Kenyon. 
38 <Νώβ>: Kenyon. 
39 κατάλειμμα: cf. Sir. xliv. 17 (18), 
δια τούτο εγενήθη (Νώε) κατάλειμμα 
τη γη. καταπαυσηται: for καταπαύ-
σητε, act. intransitive in the sense of 
"rest," as often in L X X and Ν. T. 
There is a play upon the meaning of 
Noah; see 107, 3 n., where the ety
mology is discussed. Compare Lat. et 
ipse vocabitur Noe qui interpretatur re-
quies quia requiem prestabit in archam. 
αφ: read εφ\ comparing Sir. v. 7 and 
xliv. 23, εφ1 ... καταπαύσητε: om. Ε. 
39-40 Supplied by Kenyon. Ε reads 
"he and his sons shall be saved." Is 
this "shall be saved" an inexact ren
dering of καταπαύσητε, or an attempt 
to supply a verb after καταπαύσητε 

was lost (cf. n. on 39)? In the Greek 
text και oi υιοί αύτου looks like an in
terpolation. It is awkward to join it 
to the subject of καταπαύσατε) yet if 
this is not done, we must either supply 
σωθήσονται after αύτου, or delete καϊ 
. . . αυτοί) and connect the άπό phrase 
with the verb of 39. 
40-42. It is impossible to decide from 
the traces whether κατα or καια should 
be read (40). If κατά is right, the 
phrase depends loosely upon φθοράς, 
and the scribe did not use the first two 
spaces of 41; see below. If κα ια is right, 
read και ά[πό], as James suggested, 
the words being parallel to the pre
ceding and following άπό phrases. Ε 
reads "on account of all the sin and 
all the unrighteousness (GGaQ add 
"of apostasy") which shall be consum
mated on the earth in his days." 
This version suggests πασών τών 
αδικιών τών συντελεσθεισών έπι της 
γης. But there are indications that 

25 καί ιδού άμαρτάνουσιν και παραβαίνου- 14 
σιν τό 'έθος, καϊ μετά γυναικών συγγίνον-
ται καϊ μετ' αυτών άμαρτάνουσιν και εγημαν 
έξ αυτών, καϊ τίκτουσιν ούχ ομοίους πνεύ- 17a 
μασι άλλά σαρκ(ίν)ους' καϊ εσται οργή μεγάλη 15 

30 επϊ της γης και κατακλυσμός, και εσται 
απώλεια μεγάλη έπι ένιαυτδν ένα' καϊ 16 
τόδ[β] τό παιδιού τό γεννηθέν καταλει-
φθήσεται, και τρία αύτου τέκνα σωθήσε-
ται [ά]ποθανόντων τών έπι της γής' 

35 [καί] πραύνεΖ τήν γήν από της ούσης έν 17b 
[αι>τ]$ φθοράς, και νυν λέγε Αάμεχ δτι τέτ 18 
[ΚΪΌ]Ρ σού έστιν δικαίως και δσίως, (και) κά-
\λεσο\ν αύτου τό δι>ομα (Νώε)' αυτός γαρ εσται υμών 
[κατά]λβιμμα έφ' ού αν καταπαύσητε και (οι) 

40 [υιο]ϊ αύτου από της φθοράς της γης και ά-



[. . ]παντωντωναμαρτωλωνκ[. . . ]πο 
[ ]ντωνσυντ€λιωνε[ 

Four lines are lost. 

p. 12 υπεδιξανμοικαιβνεηνυ[ 106, 19 
τ αισπλαξειντουουρανουαν [ 
τοτετεθβαμαιταεν'γβ'γραμμΐ 107, 1 
τωνοτε^εναα^ενεασκακ [ 

5 καιειδωντοτεμεχριστουανασ\ 
Ύενεανδικαιοσυνησκαιη κακία [ 
λβιταικαιηαμαρτιααλλαξειαποί 
^ησκαιταα^αθαηξειεπιτησ^γησε 
παυτουσκαινυναποτρβχεταιτεκνΐ 2 

10 καισημανονλαμβχ'τωυιωσουοτι 
τοπαιδιοντουτοτο^αννηθεντεκνον 
αυτουεστινδικαιοσκαιουψευδοσκαιο 3 
τβηκουσερμαθουσαλεκ WovaXoyova 
ενωχ'τουπρσαυτούμύστη ριακωσ 

15 "γαρεδηλωσεραυτωκαιεκληθητοο 

the notion of wickedness came to 
be associated with συντέλεια. In 1 
Sam, viii. 3, εζεκλιναν οπίσω της συν
τέλειας (Heb. 5>*3), Aq. Sym. Theod. 
preferred πλεονεξία, and the Vulgate 
has post avaritiam; but Hesychius, 
apparently with that passage in 
mind, has the gloss συντέλειας -κακίας, 
and so the last edition of L. and S. 
The L X X translator chose a word 
which followed a meaning of the verb 
y2£3 rather than the specialized 
meaning of "wicked gain," which the 
noun has in the 0. T.; hence the other 
translators corrected him. But cf. 
Jerem. vi. 13, where the L X X took 

in a broader meaning and trans
lated it by άνομα. If the Greek 

translator of Enoch found similar 
difficulty in handling his original, 
συντελειών may be correct in the 
papyrus text. 
Kenyon observed that nothing seems 
to be lost before τασώ]ν in 42, and 
this is true also of πάντων in 41 if 
κατά is rightly read in 40. Some in
jury to the surface may have pre
vented the use of the first two or three 
spaces; but it is also possible that 
forms of συμπάς were used. 
After 42 £ continues "in his days. 
(19) And after that there shall be still 
greater unrighteousness than that 
which was first brought to pass upon 
the earth. For I know the mysteries 
of the holy ones; for he, the Lord," 



[πό] πάντων τών αμαρτωλών κ [αϊ ά]πό 
[ πασώ]ν τών συντελειών έ[πι της γης 

Four lines are lost. 

Μ» 

p. 12 ύπέδειξέν μοι καϊ έμήνυ[σεν, καί έν 106, 19 
rats πλαξιν του ουρανού άν[έγνων αυτά. 
τότε τεθέαμαι τά έγγεγραμμ[ένα έπ' αυ- 107, 1 
τών, ότι γενεά γενεάς κακ[ίων εσται, 

5 και εΐδον τόδε μέχρις του άνασ[τήναι 
γενεάν δικαιοσύνης, και ή κακία [άπο-
Xetrat καί ή αμαρτία αλλάξει άπό [της 
γης καί τά αγαθά ήξει έπι της γης &· 
π' αυτούς, καί νυν άπότρεχε τέκν[ον 2 

10 καί σήμανον Αάμεχ τψ υίφ σου ότι 
τό παιδίον τούτο τό γεννηθέν τέκνον 
αύτου έστιν δικαίως καί ού ψευδώς, καί ο- 3 
τε ηκουσεν Μαθουσάλεκ τους λόγους 
Ένώχ του πατρός αύτου, μυστηριακώς 

15 γαρ έδήλωσεν αύτφ, (έπέστρεψεν 

etc. This would require four lines of 
Greek text. 

1 Read ύπεδειξεν, εμήνυσεν; the dotted 
letter is more like ν than μ. "Showed 
me and informed me" E. 
2 Restored by Kenyon. 
3 τότε: "and" E. 
4 Read on . κακ[ίων εσται: Kenyon. 
So Ε according to Martin's rendering; 
"generation upon generation shall 
transgress" Charles, Flemming, Beer. 
5 τότε: so apparently in the papyrus; 
read καί εΐδον τόδε, unless these words 
are to be placed before on in the 
preceding line. The clause is lacking 
in Ε. μέχρις: Τ, II; "that" GGaMQ. 
Note the change of construction, 

μέχρις του άναστήναι ... καί ή κακία 
άπολεϊται. 
8 τά αγαθά: "all good" Ε. 
9 επ' αυτούς: om. Ε. άποτρεχεται: 
read άπότρεχε (James, Bonner); rat 
(= τε) is a dittography. 
12 δικαίως: "truly" Ε, as in 106, 18. 
ψευδός: probably to be read ψευδώς. 
"No lie" in Ε seems to support ^ 9 -
δος, but may only show that the 
Greek copy used by Ε also confused ο 
and ω. 
14 μυστηριακώς: "everything in se
cret" family I; "every secret thing" II. 
15 After αύτφ Ε has "he returned and 
showed him" (GM), e.g. (ύπεστρεψεν 
καί εσήμανεν αύτφ; so James. Per
haps έδήλωσεν as well as αύτψ was re-



νομααυτουνωεευφρενοντηνγην 
αποτησαπολιασ 

ΕΠΙΣΤΟΑΗ 
ΕΝΩΧ' 

peated in this clause, which <B has lost 
through homoioteleuton, and which is 
lacking in GaQU also; "he returned, 
having seen" Τ, II. εκλήθη: "and 
called" (active) E. 
16 αντου: "of that son" Ε. εύφραί-
νων: "for he will comfort" E. 
THE MEANING OF NOAH. In 106, 18 

the name Noah is associated with the 
idea of "rest:" auros yap ΐσται υμών 
[κατά]λ€ψμα έφ* (pap. αφ) ου άν κατα-
παύσητε . . . άπό τη* φθοράς της yijs. 
The words έφ' ου άν καταπαύσατε are 
not translated in Ε, or at least not 
correctly translated; there is a possi
bility that "shall be saved" is a bad 
rendering of καταπαύσατε, but there 
may have been corruption in the source 
used by the translator. In 107,3 <& and 
Ε agree in connecting the name with 
another idea, that of "cheer," "com
fort," "consolation," εκλήθη τό όνομα 

αύτου Νώε, εύφραίνων τήν *γήν άπό της 
απώλειας. In neither passage is the 
explanatory clause introduced as a 
formal etymology, but there can be 
little doubt that in each the writer is 
suggesting a meaning for the name. 
The interest of these passages consists 
in their relation to Gen. v. 29 and the 
views which commentators have taken 
of that verse. In the Revised Version 
it reads "and he called his name Noah, 
saying, This same shall comfort us 
for our work and for the toil of our 
hands because of (lit. "from") the 
ground which the Lord hath cursed." 
A difficulty has been felt here from 
ancient times. Thus in the Midrash 
(Bereshith Rabba, ed. Wunsche, p. 
113): "According to R. Jochanan the 
explanation does not agree with the 
name nor the name with the explana
tion. It should be 'he named him 



καί έδήλωσεν αύτώ). καί εκλήθη τό ό
νομα αύτου Νώε, εύφραίνων τήν yrjv 
άπό της απώλειας. 

ΕΠΙΣΤΟΛΗ 
ΕΝΩΧ 

Noah, because he will give us rest, or 
Nachman, because he will comfort 
us.' " That is to say, the name Noah 
seemed to be more naturally related to 
ma "rest," than to Dm "comfort." 
Now the Septuagint has ούτος διάνα-
παύσει ημάς άπό τών έργων ημών, 
κτλ.; and in view of the alleged etymo
logical inconsistency in the Hebrew 
text, some editors have emended 
UDnr to in conformity 
with the L X X ; so, among others, Ball, 
Kittel, Procksch. Others see in "com
fort" only an approximate synonym of 
"give rest," and find no difficulty in the 
traditional text. There is a full dis
cussion of the passage in Ehrlich, 
Randglossen zur hebraischen Bibel, I, 
27. He accepts the emendation, but 
holds that as constructed in Gen. v. 29 
13ΓΡΓ would necessarily mean "give 
comfort" or "ease." "From the 

ground," rendered in R. V. "because of 
the ground," he takes as the source 
whence comfort is to come, the promise 
thus referring to Noah's gift of wine to 
man. Other commentators also, both 
earlier and later, see here an allusion 
to the culture of the vine (Bohme, 
Budde, Holzinger, Gunkel, Procksch). 
The passages in Enoch are significant 
because they show that the doubts or 
controversies about the meaning of 
Noah may considerably antedate the 
Christian era. It is possible that the 
Greek translator of Enoch has made 
two attempts to render a form of the 
verb ΓΠ3, in one case adhering to the 
root meaning, "rest," in the other 
adopting the meaning "comfort," 
which, as Ehrlich shows, may be de
rived from the hiphil of the same 
verb, as in Genesis v. 29. 

A D D E N D U M 

The name Noah means "rest," according to Theophilua of Antioch (ad 
Autolycum 3, 19, p. 232 Otto); Philo (de Abrahamo 5) says it means "rest" or 
"just." 



T R A N S L A T I O N 

No effort has been made to avoid the crudities of style which go with a 
close translation; and several grammatical inconsistencies, which seem 
to have existed in the original Greek version, have been allowed to 
stand as they appear in the papyrus. 

Square brackets enclose words supplied to fill gaps in the papyrus. 
Angular brackets enclose words not in the papyrus but believed to 
have once belonged to the text. Braces are placed around words 
erroneously inserted in the text. Words in italics have been added 
merely for convenience in translation. 

p. 1 97 (6) . . . [all] the words of your iniquities [shall be read out] 
in the presence of the Great Holy One before your faces. Then 
he will remove all the works that partook of iniquity. 

(7) Woe unto you, sinners, who are in the midst of the sea 
and on the dry land; there is an evil memorial against you. 
(8) Woe unto you, ye who gain gold and silver not by way of 
righteousness; and ye will say, "We have grown rich with riches 
and have got and possessed ourselves of goods; (9) and let us 
do all that we desire, because we have treasured up silver in our 
treasuries and much goods in our houses, and they are poured 
out like water." (10) Ye err, for your wealth shall not abide, 
but it (shall go) from you quickly, because ye possess it all 
unjustly; and ye shall be given over to a great curse. 

98 (1) and now I swear unto you, the wise, and not to the 
foolish, that ye shall see many iniquities upon the earth. (2) 
For men shall put on beauty even as women, and fair color beyond 
maidens, in sovereignty and grandeur and in power. They shall 
have silver and gold for food, and in their houses they shall 
be poured out like water, (3) [because] they (have) no know
ledge nor judgment. So shall ye perish together with all your 
goods and all your glory and honor, and in dishonor and desola
tion [and] great [slaughter your spirits shall be cast into the 
furnace of fire]. 

p. 2 (4) . . . [sin was not sent] upon the [earth, but] men [made it] 
of themselves; and they who do [it] shall come [into] a great 

88 



[curse]. (5 ) And slavery was not given to a woman, but because 
of the works of her hands; for it was not ordained that a slave 
should be a slave. It was not given from above, but came 
about through oppression. Likewise neither was iniquity given 
from above, but it came from transgression. Likewise a woman 
was not created barren, but because of her own wrongdoings she 
was punished with childlessness; (and) childless shall she die. 
(6) I swear to you, sinners, by the Holy Great One that your 
evil deeds shall be revealed in heaven. No unrighteous deed 
of yours shall be hidden. (7) Think not in your souls, and think 
not in your hearts that men know not and see not, and your 
wrongdoings are not observed nor written down before the 
Highest. (8) From now on know ye that all your wrongdoings 
are written down day by day until your judgment. 

(9) Woe unto you, fools, for ye shall perish [through] your 
folly, and ye shall not give ear to the [wise], and blessings shall 
not be your portion, but evils [shall be about] you. (10) And 
now know that [all things have been made ready] for you for the 
day of destruction. [Hope not] to be saved, ye sinners; depart 
and die, knowing [that all things have been made ready] for the 
day of great judgment and greater anguish [to your spirits]. 
(11) Woe unto you, ye obstinate in heart, doing evil [and devour
ing blood;] whence shall ye have [good things that ye may eat 
. . . ] . 

(12) [Woe unto you who love the works] of unrighteousness; p. 3 
why [have ye] good hopes [for yourselves?] Now be it known 
to you that ye shall be given over into [the hands] of the right
eous, and they shall slay you and shall not spare you. (13) Woe 
unto you, ye who rejoice in the troubles of the righteous; no 
grave shall be dug for you. (14) Woe unto you, ye who would 
set at nought the words of the righteous; ye shall have no hope 
of salvation. (15) Woe unto you, ye who write false words and 
words of error; they write and they will lead many astray by 
their lies. (16) Ye yourselves err, and ye have no joy, but 
quickly ye shall perish. 

99 (1) Woe unto you, ye who cause errors, and by your false 
deeds gain honor and glory; ye are lost, ye have no salvation 
for good. (2) Woe unto you, ye who alter the words of truth 



and pervert the eternal covenant, and reckon yourselves without 
sin; they shall be swallowed up in the earth. (3) Then make 
you ready, ye righteous, and offer your petitions for a memorial; 
give them in testimony before the angels, that they may bring 
the sins of the unrighteous before the Most High God for a 
memorial. (4) And then they shall be confounded and they 
shall rise in the day of the destruction of unrighteousness. (5) 
In that very time women who give birth shall cast out and give 
away and abandon their infants, and they that are with child 
shall destroy their fruit and they that suckle shall cast down 
their children and shall not return to their babes nor their suck
lings, and they shall not spare . . . 

p. 4 99 (7) . . . and those who carve images of silver and of gold, 
of wood and of stone and of clay, and worship phantoms and 
demons [and abominations] and evil spirits and all errors with no 
understanding; and they shall find no help in them. (8) And 
they shall err in the folly of their hearts, and the visions of their 
dreams shall lead you astray; (9) ye and the lying works that ye 
have made and wrought of stone, together shall ye perish. (10) 
And then blessed are all those who have heard words of the wise 
and will learn them, so as to do the commandments of the 
Highest; and they will walk in the ways of his righteousness 
and they shall not go astray with them that err, and they shall 
be saved. (Verses 11-12 are omitted in the Greek version.) 

(13) Woe to them who build their houses not (by) their own 
labor; and of stone and of bricks ye make every house. Foolish 
men, ye have no joy. (14) Woe to them who set at nought the 
foundation and the inheritance of their fathers which is from 
all time, [for] a spirit of error shall pursue you. There is no rest 
for you. 

(15) Woe to you who work iniquity and give aid to unrighteous
ness, [slaying] their neighbor [until the] day of the [great] judg
ment; (16) because then he will destroy [your] glory and will 
arouse his anger [against] you; he will slay you all by the sword, 
and all the righteous shall remember [your] unrighteousness. 

100 (1) [And] then (in) one place . . . 



. . . [their] blood [shall flow. (2) And a man shall] not [with- p. 5 
hold his hand] from his son, [nor] from his beloved, to slay him, 
and the sinner from the man of worth, nor from his brother. 
From dawn until the sun sets they shall be slaughtered together. 
(3) And the horse shall walk through the blood of sinners up 
to his chest, and the chariot shall sink down to its axles. (4) 
And angels shall come down, descending into the secret places 
on that day; (and) all who helped unrighteousness shall be 
gathered together into one place and the Highest will rise on 
the day of judgment to make a great judgment upon all. (5) And 
over all the righteous and holy he will set a guard of the holy 
angels, and they shall be kept as the apple of the eye until tribu
lations and sin shall give over. And from that time the pious 
shall sleep a sweet sleep, and there shall no longer be any to 
make them afraid. (6) Then the wise among men shall see, and 
the sons of the earth shall give heed to these words of this letter, 
and they shall know that their wealth cannot save them in the 
fall of unrighteousness. 

(7) Woe unto you, ye unrighteous, when ye oppress the right
eous on the day of hard anguish, and guard them in fire; for ye 
shall be recompensed according to your deeds. (8) Woe unto 
you, ye hard of heart, watchful to devise evil; fear encompasses 
you about, and there is none to take your part. (9) {Woe unto 
you, all ye sinners, because of the works of your mouth.} Woe 
unto you, all ye sinners, because of the words of your mouth 
and the (works) of your hands, because ye have gone astray 
from the deeds of holiness; in . . . flaming . . . 

(11) . . . [every] cloud [and] mist and dew and rain [shall be p. 6 
withheld?] because of your sins. (12) Therefore [offer] gifts to 
the rain, that it be not [hindered] from descending for you, and 
to dew and [cloud] and mist; pay gold that they may come down. 
(13) For if snow falls upon you, and frost and its cold, and the 
winds with their chill, and all their scourges, ye can not stand 
before cold and their scourges. 

101 (1) Consider then, sons of men, the works of the Highest 
and fear to do evil before him. (2) If he closes the windows of 



heaven and hinders the dew and the rain from descending because 
of you, what will ye do? (3) If he sends his anger against you 
and against your works, will you not be entreating him? Why 
do ye utter with your mouths bold and hard sayings against his 
greatness? (4) Ye [see] the sailors that sail the sea, their 
ships tossed by the billow and storm; (5) and beaten by the 
storm they all fear and cast out into the sea all their goods and 
their property, and in their hearts they forebode that the [sea] 
will swallow them up and they will [perish] in it. (6) Are not 
all the sea and [all] its waters the work of the Most High, and 
did he not set their [limits,] and bind it and fence it about with 
sand? (7) [And by] his wrath they are affrighted and dried up; 
and the fish . . . 

p. 7 (8) [Did he not make the heaven and the] earth and all that is 
in them? And who gave understanding to all things that move 
in the sea? The sailors fear the sea. 

102 (1) And when he hurls out against you the surge of the 
fire of your burning, where shall ye flee and be safe? And when 
he gives forth his voice against you, will ye not be shaken and 
affrighted by the mighty sound? (2) And the whole earth 
shall be shaken and trembling and thrown into confusion, (3) 
and the angels fulfilling that which is commanded them, and 
the heaven and its lights shaken and trembling (and) all the 
sons of the earth. And ye, sinners accursed for ever, there is 
no joy for you. (4) Be of good courage, souls of the just that 
are dead, the just and the pious, (5) and be not grieved that your 
souls have gone down to Hades with grief, and the body of your 
flesh fared not in your life according to your holiness, for the days 
that ye lived were days of sinners and of men accursed upon the 
earth. (6) When ye die, then will the sinners say that the 
pious have died according to their fate, "and what have they 
gained because of their deeds? (7) They too have died even as 
we. See now how they die in grief and darkness, and what had 
they more than we? From now on let them rise and be saved, 
(8) and they shall for ever see us eating and drinking'' (? see note). 
(9) Therefore (it is well for you to eat and drink and) (see 
note) plunder and sin and rob and gain property and see good 



days. (10) Behold, now, they who try to justify themselves, 
how great has been their downfall, because no righteousness was 
found in them until they died (11) and were destroyed and 
became as though they were not, and their souls went down in 
pain to [Hades . . .] 

103 (1) I swear to you . . . 

(2) I understand this mystery; for I have read the tablets of p. 8 
heaven and have seen the writing of authority; I learned that 
which was written upon them and graven thereon concerning 
you, (3) that blessings and joy and honor have been prepared 
and written down for the souls of those who died in godliness. 
(4) And their spirits shall be glad and shall not perish, nor their 
memorial from before the face of the Great One unto all the 
generations of the ages. Therefore fear not their revilings. 

(5) And ye of the sinners who are dead, when ye are dead they 
will say of you, "Blessed were the sinners all their days that they 
saw in their life, (6) and they have died in glory and there was 
no judgment in their life." (7) Ye yourselves know that they 
will take your souls down to Hades, and there they shall be in 
great anguish (8) and in darkness and in toils and in burning 
flame, and your souls shall come into a great judgment in all 
the generations of the age. Woe unto you, there is no joy for 
you. (9) For say not, ye who were righteous and holy in your 
life, "During the days of oppression we suffered hardships and 
were spent and became few, and we found none to take our part; 
(10) we have been ground to powder and destroyed, and we have 
given up hope even to know safety again day by day. (11) We 
hoped to be the head, we became the tail; we toiled and labored 
and we have not been masters of our wages. We have become 
the prey of sinners, the lawless have made the yoke heavy upon 
us. (12) They who are our masters, our enemies, goad us and 
encompass us about; (13) we sought where we might flee from 
them to be refreshed . . . 

(14) We cried out against those who insulted and outraged us p. 9 
and they did not receive our petitions, and would not give ear 
to our voice. (15) And they did not take our part, finding no 



complaint against those who outrage and devour us; but they 
harden against us them who slew us and made us few; they 
lay no charge concerning those of us who have been murdered, 
and concerning (the) sinners they remember not their sins. , , 

104 (1) I swear to you that the angels in heaven remember 
(you) for good before the glory of the Great One. (2) Be of 
good courage now because ye have grown old in troubles and in 
tribulations. Like lamps of heaven shall ye shine and be seen; 
the windows of heaven shall be opened for you. (3) And your 
cry shall be heard, and your judgment for which ye cry shall also 
be made manifest against everything that shall help against you 
for your oppression, and shall be exacted from all who partook 
with those who outrage and devour you. (5) (Ye shall not 
fear) evil on the day of the great judgment and ye shall not 
be found as the sinners; (but ye sinners) shall be troubled, 
and there shall be eternal judgment upon you to all the genera
tions of the ages. (6) Fear not, ye righteous, when ye see sinners 
waxing strong and prospering, and be not sharers with them, but 
keep far away from all their unrighteousness. (7) Say not, ye 
sinners, (that) the sins of your days will not be sought out 
(or, "your sins will not be sought out day by day"; see note). 
(8) And now I show to you [that] light and darkness, day and 
night, behold all your sins. (9) Err not in your hearts, nor lie, 
nor change the words of truth, nor utter falsehood against the 
[words] of the Holy One, and give not praise (?) to your [images]; 
for [all your lies] lead not to righteousness, and all [your error . . . 

p. 10 (10) . . . sinners alter and write against [the words] of truth and 
lead the many away, and they lie and invent great falsehoods 
and write out the Scriptures in their names; (11) and would that 
they would write all my words truthfully in their names, and 
neither take away or change anything in these words, but write 
truthfully all that I testify to them! (12) And again I know a 
second mystery, that to the just and holy and wise my books 
shall be given for joy in the truth, (13) and they shall believe 
them and in them shall they be glad; and all the righteous shall 
rejoice to learn from them all the ways of truth. 

106 (1) And after a time I took a wife for Methusaleh my son, 



and she bore a son and called his name Lamech. Righteousness 
was brought low until that day. And when he came of age, 
he took him a wife, (2) and she bore him a child; and when the 
child was born, his body was whiter than snow and redder than 
a rose, his hair all white and as white wool, and curly and glori
ous. And when he opened his eyes, the house shone like the 
sun. (3) And he arose from the hands of the midwife and 
opened his mouth and blessed the Lord. (4) And Lamech was 
afraid of him and fled and went to Methusaleh his father (5) 
and said to him, "A strange child has been born to me, not like 
unto men but unto the children of [the] angels of heaven, and his 
form is strange, not like unto us. His eyes [are] as beams of the 
sun, and glorious his face; (6) and I think that he is not of me, 
but of an angel, and I fear him, lest something shall come to 
pass on the earth in his days. (7) And I beseech thee, [father, 
and] entreat thee, go to Enoch our [father] and ask" ( ? ) . . . 

(8) . . . [Methusaleh] came to me at the ends of the earth p. 11 
where he saw that I was then, and said to me, "[My] father, 
give ear to my voice and come [to] me." And I heard his voice 
and came to him and said, "Behold, I am here, child. Why hast 
thou come to me, child?" (9) And he answered, saying, "Because 
of a great need (or "distress") have I come here, father; (10) and 
now a child has been born to Lamech, my son, and his form 
and his image (are not like unto men, and his color is) whiter 
than snow and redder than a rose; and the hair of his head is 
whiter than white wool, and his eyes are like the beams of the 
sun. (11) And he rose up from the hands of the midwife and, 
opening his mouth, he blessed the Lord of the age; (12) and my 
son Lamech was afraid, and fled to me, and he does not believe 
that he is his son, but that [he is] from angels. (And behold, 
I have come to thee that thou mightest make known to me) 
the very truth." (13) Then I answered, saying "The Lord will 
make a new command upon the earth; and the manner of it 
(text "in the same way"), my son, I have seen and made known 
to thee. For in the generation of Jared my father they trans
gressed the word of the Lord, departing from the covenant of 
heaven. (14) And, behold, they sin and transgress the custom, 



and have to do with women and sin with them, and they have 
married wives from among them; (17a) and they bear children 
not like spirits but of flesh. (15) And there shall be great wrath 
upon the earth, and a deluge; and there shall be great destruc
tion for one year. (16) And this child that is born shall be left, 
and his three sons shall be saved when they who are on the earth 
are dead; (17b) and he shall cleanse (lit. "tame") the earth from 
the corruption that is upon it. (18) And now tell Lamech that 
he is his son in truth and holiness, (and) call his name (Noah); 
for he shall be a remnant of you whereon1 ye shall rest, and 
his sons, from the corruption of the earth and from all the sin
ners and from all the wickedness (?) [on the earth]. 

p. 12 (19) [. . . . the Lord] has showed them and made them known 
to me, and I have read [them in] the tablets of heaven. 

107 (1) Then I beheld that which was written upon them, 
that one generation shall be worse than another; and this I saw2 

until there shall arise a generation of righteousness, and wicked
ness shall perish, and sin shall depart from the earth and blessings 
shall come to them upon the earth. (2) And now run, child, 
and make it known to Lamech thy son that this child that is 
born is his son in truth and not in falsehood. (3) And when 
Methusaleh heard the words of Enoch his father—for he had 
revealed them to him secretly—(he returned and revealed them 
to him). And his name was called Noah, comforting the earth 
after the destruction. 

Possibly "whereby ye shall have rest," keeping αφ* in the Greek text and 
taking it to express means or agency. 

2 The words "and this I saw" (or "and then I saw"; see note) should perhaps 
be placed before "that one generation" etc. 



I N D E X O F G R E E K W O R D S 

The definite article and the conjunction ΚΑΊ are omitted. The numbers refer 
to chapters and verses. 

ayαθο* 102 9;subst. 97 9 98 9, [11] 101 
[5] 103 3 107 1; eh ayadov 99 1 104 1 

άγαλλιάω 104 13 
αγαπητό* 100 2 
άγγελο* 99 3 100 4, 5 102 3 104 1 106 5, 

6, 12 
ayLOS 100 52, 9; ό άγιο* of God 97 6 
. 98 6 104 9 

άypυπveω 100 8 
αγω 103 15 
αδελφό* 100 2 
#fys 102 5 (em.) [102 11] 103 7 
αδίκημα 98 5, 7, 8 104 6 (em.) 
αδικία 98 12 99 4, 15, 16 100 4, 6 
άδικο* 98 6 99 3 100 7 
άδίκω* 97 10 
αίμα [98 11] 100 1, 3 
αιών: άπ1 αιώ>ο* 99 14; eis τόν αίώνα 

102 3, 8; γε̂ εαί του a'wvos 103 8; 
γεϊ>εαι τών αιώνων 103 4 104 5; ό 
κύριο* του αίώ>ο* 106 11 

αιώνιο* 99 2 104 5 
ακούω w. gen. 98 9; w. acc. 99 10 106 

8 107 3; pass. 104 3 
ακρίβεια 106 12 
CLKT'IS 106 5, 10 

άκυρόω 98 14 (em.) 
άλ^εια 104 9, 10, 12, 13 106 12; έπ' 

αλιεία* 104 l l 2 

άληΑΐρό* 99 2 
άλλά 97 10 98 [4], 5 4, 16 103 15 

104 (5), 6, 11 106 5, 6, 12, 17a 

άλλάσσω trans. 104 10; intrans. 107 1 
άλλοΐο* 106 5 2 

άλλοιόω 104 11 
άμαρτάνω 102 9 106 142 

αμάρτημα 99 3 
αμαρτία 100 5, 11 103 15 104 7, 8 107 1 
αμαρτωλό* 97 7 98 6, 10 100 2, 3, {9}, 

9 102 3, 5, 6 103 52, 11, 15 104 5, 6, 
7, 10 106 18 

άμμο* 101 6 
αν 106 18 
avay^a^ 97 6 103 2 106 19 
ά̂ αγκαΐο* 103 2 
avayw necessity (or distress) 106 9; 

pain, anguish 100 7 103 7 
αναγράφω 104 10 
ανακαινίζω 106 13 (em.) 
ανακαλύπτω 98 6 
άναλάμπω 104 2 
αναλίσκω 103 9 
άναμάρτητος 99 2 
άναμιμνήσκω 103 15 104 1 
αναπαύω 99 14 
άναφαιρεω 97 6 
άναψύχω 103 13 
avepos 100 13 
άνήρ 98 2 
άνθρωπος 98 4 100 2, 6 101 1 106 5 
άνίστημι 99 4 102 7 106 3, 11 107 1 
ανοίγω 104 2 106 2, 3, 11 
ανομία 97 62 98 1, 5 99 15 
avopjos 103 11 
αντιγράφω 104 10 



άντιλαμβάνω 100 8 103 15 
άντιλήμπτωρ 103 10 
άνωθεν 98 5 2 

άξων 100 3 
απαντάω 98 9 102 5 
αττα* 102 3 
απελπίζω mid. 103 10 
απέρχομαι (97 10) 98 10 
απέχω 100 2 104 6 
άπό 97 8, 10 98 4 99 [7], 14 100 2 4 , 

<9> [101 7] 103 4, [13] 104 6 106 
4, 11, 13, 17b, 18 3 107 1, 3; άπό 
τον ννν 98 8 102 7; άπ' εκείνον 100 5 

απογράφω 98 7, 8 
αποδέχομαι 103 14 
άποδιδράσκω 102 1 
αποθνήσκω 98 5, 10 102 4, 6 2 , 72, 10 

103 3, 5, 6 106 16 
αποκλείω 101 2 
αποκρίνομαι 106 9, 13 
αποκρύπτω 98 6 
άπόκρνφος 100 4 
άποκτείνω 98 12 100 2 103 15 
άπόλλνμι 98 3, 9, 16 99 1, 9, 16 101 5 

102 11 103 4, 10 107 1 
αποπλανάω 98 15 100 9 
αποστέλλω [98 4]; aor. mid. transitive 

101 3 
άποτρεχω 107 2 

απώλεια 98 10 99 4 106 15 107 3 

άργνρονς 99 7 

άργνριον 97 8, 9 98 2 

άρμα 100 3 (em.) 

αρπάζω 102 9 

άτεκνία 98 5 

άτεκνος 98 5 

ατιμία 98 3 

αυτό* unemphatic in oblique cases 

passim; emphatic, quasi-demonstra

tive, in nom. 98 15 101 6 102 7 104 

13 106 18; intensive w. another pro
noun 99 5 103 7; επί τό αυτό 100 2 

άφαιρέω 104 11 
άφικνεομαι 98 4 
άφόμοιος 106 10 (em.) 
αφροσύνη 98 9 99 8 
άφρων 98 1, 9 
άχρειόω 98 14 (em.; see note) 

βαδίζω 108 7 
βαρύνω 103 11 
βασιλεία 98 2 
βδελνγμα 99 7 (?) 
βιάζομαι 103 14, 15 104 3 
βίβλος 104 12 
βλέπω 98 7 
0οτ70έω 100 4 
βοήθημα 99 7 
βούλομαι 98 14 103 14 
βρέφος 99 5 
βρώμα 98 2 

γαμέω 106 14 
γαρ 103 2, 9 104 7, 9 106 13, 18 107 3 
γαστήρ 99 5 
γενεά 103 4, 8 104 5 106 13 107 I 3 

γεννάω aor. pass. 106 2, 5, 10, 16 107 2 
γη 98 1, [4] 99 2 101 8 102 2, 5 106 

6, 8, 13, 15, 16, 17b, 18 2 107 l 2 , 3; 
oi viol της γης 100 6 102 3 

γίνομαι pres. 104 6; aor. εγενόμην 98 
5, 14 102 7, 10, 11 103 11; aor. 
εγενήθην 103 6, 9, l l 2 

γινώσκω 98 7, ΙΟ2 100 6 103 2, 7 104 12 
γλύφω 99 7 
γνωστός 98 12 
γραφή 103 2 104 10 
γράφω 98 15 2 103 2 104 I I 2 

7^1? 98 2, 5 2 106 I 2 , 14 

δαιμόνων 99 7 
δέ 98 2, 9 101 5 106 1 



δέομαι 101 3 106 7 
δεύτερος 104 12 
δή 104 2 
δηλόω 107 3 
δια w. gen. 100 3; w. acc. 98 [3], 5, 

[9] 101 3 106 8, 9 
διαγράφω 100 12 
διαθήκη 99 2 106 13 
διαμαρτυρία 99 3 
διαμαρτυρεομαι 104 11 
δ ιαπο ρεύομαι 100 3 
διαστρέφω 99 2 
διασώζω 100 6 

δίδω/η 98 5 3 99 3 [100 12] 101 8 102 
1 104 9, 12 

δίκαιος 98 12, 13, 14 99 3, 16 100 5, 7 
102 4 2 103 9 104 6, 12, 13 

δικαιοσύνη 97 8 99 10 102 10 106 1 
107 1 

δικαιόω 102 10 

δικαίωμα 104 9 

δικαίως truly 106 18 107 2 

διότι 98 12 

διώκω 99 14 

δόξα 98 3 99 1,16 104 1 

δουλεία 98 5 (em.) 

δούλη 98 5 2 

δρόσος 100 11, 12 101 2 

δύναμαι 100 6, 13 

δύνω 100 2 

δώρον 100 12 

εάν 100 13 101 2, 3; ο εάν 97 9 

εαυτού 98 4 99 2 102 10 

εγγράφω 103 3 107 1 

εγείρω 100 4 

εγκαταλείπω 99 5 

ky κεντρίζω 103 12 

έγκολάπτω 103 2 

έγκτάομαι 102 9 (em.) 

έγώ nom. w. verb 103 1 104 11, 12; 
προς εμε 106 8 2 , 12; 7rpos με 106 8; 
other cases 104 11, 12 106 1, 5, 6, 
8 3 , 10, 12, 13, 19; plu. oblique cases 
passim, 

εθος 106 14 
εΐδον see όράω 
είκών 99 7 [104 9] 106 10 
ειμαρμένη 102 6 
είμί passim; ΐσομαι in periphrasis w. 

ptc. 101 3 102 1; εσται = ^ενήσεται 
104 5 106 6; ήτε lived 102 5 

είνεκα 101 2 
είπα 103 9 104 7 106 5, 8 2 

εις 97 7, 10 98 2, 3 2 , 4, ΙΟ2, 12 99 1, 
3 2 100 4 2 101 5 102 3 , 5, 8, 11 103 
4, 7, 8, 15 104 1, 5, 9, 12 106 1, 8 

els 100 1, 4 106 15; επί μιας 99 9 
εισάγω 99 3 104 9 
εισέρχομαι 103 8 
είτα 97 6 
εκ 98 5 3 , 8 99 13 3 100 2 103 10 104 

13 106 3, 6 2 , 12, 14; κρίσις εκ 100 4 
104 3, 5 

εκβάλλω 99 5 101 5 102 1 
εκεί 103 7 
εκείνος 99 5 106 1; art. om. 100 4; άπ' 

εκείνου 100 5 
εκζητέω 104 7 
εκθλίβω 100 7 
εκλείπω 100 5 
εκποιέω 99 5 (em.) 
εκτιτρωσκω 99 5 
εκτρέπω 99 16 ν. εκτρίβω 
εκτρίβω 99 16 (em.) 
εκφοβεω 100 5 
έκχέω 97 9 (em.) 98 2 
έλπί£ω 98 10 103 11 
ελπίς 98 12, 14 
εμβρίμησις 101 7 
έμπροσθεν 100 13 



έν passim; instr. [99 16]; μετέχειν έν 97 
6; χαίρειν έν 104 13 

εναντίον 101 1 
ένδοξο* 106 2, 5 
ένδόξω* 103 6 
ένιαυτό* 106 15 
έντευξι* 99 3 103 14 
έντιμο* 100 2 
εντολή 99 10 
ένύπνιον 99 8 
«>ώ7Γΐθϊ> 97 6 98 7 99 3* 104 1 
Ένώχ 106 7 107 3 
έξαλλοιόω 99 2 104 9, 10 
έξουθενέω 99 14 
εξουσία 98 2 
e£o> 101 5 
έπαινο* 104 9 (em.) 
έπακούω 103 14 106 8 
έπεγείρω 99 16 
€7Γ€ί 102 5 
επέρχομαι 106 1 
έπί w. gen. 97 7 98 1 102 5 106 13, 

15, 16, 18* 107 12; έπ' αλήθεια* 104 
I I 2 ; έπί μια* 99 9. 

W. dat. of hostility 101 3 (104 3); 

of cause 100 9 2 , 11 102 6; έρουσιν 

έφ* ύμΐν 103 5; άναγράφειν έπί τοΐ* 
όνόμασιν αυτών 104 10 

W. acc. 98 4 99 5 100 5, 13 101 3 2 

102 I 2 103 11, 14, 15 104 3 107 1; 

of duration 106 15. κατανοεϊν έπί 

100 6; γράφειν έπί τα ονόματα 
αυτών 104 11. έπί τό αυτό 100 2 

έπιβοηθέω 99 15 
έπιγινώσκω 98 8 
έπικατάρατο* 102 3 
επιρρίπτω intrans. 100 13 

έπίσταμαι 103 2 
επιστήμη 98 3 99 7 101 8 
επιστολή 100 6 

επιστρέφω 99 5 (107 3) 
επιτιμάω 98 5 
επιχαίρω 98 13 
εποπτεύω 104 8 (em.) 
εργάζομαι 103 11 
έργον 97 6 98 5, 6 2 , [12] 99 1, 9 100 7, 

{9), 9 2 101 1, 3, 6 102 6 
έρήμωσι* 98 3 
έριον 106 2, 10 
έρχομαι 106 4, 8», 9 
εσθω [98 11]; aor. εφάγον [98 11] 102 9 
ετοιμάζω 98 ΙΟ2 99 3 103 3 
εύλαβέομαι 106 6 
εύλογέω w. dat. 106 3; w. acc. 106 11 
εύοδόω pass. 104 6 

ευρίσκω 99 7 102 10 103 10 104 5; 
εύρεΐν κατά w. gen. 103 15 

ευσεβή* 100 5 102 4, 6 103 3 
ευφραίνω 107 3 
εχθρό* 103 12 
εχιει corrupt reading 106 12 

εχω 97 8 98 <3>, [12] 99 5 

έω* w. gen. [99 15] 100 3; w. ind. 102 
10; εω* ού w. subj. 100 5 

ζητέω 103 13 
ζυγό* 103 11 
ζωή 102 5 103 5, 6, 9 

ήδέ 100 5 

ήδύ* 100 5 
ήκω 106 8 107 1 

ήλθον see έρχομαι 
ηλικία 106 1 
ήλιο* 100 2 106 2, 5, 10 
ήμερα 100 4 102 5 2 103 5 104 8 106 1; 

ήμερα ανάγκη* 100 7; άπωλεία* 98 
10 99 4; ήμέραι τη* θλίψεω* 103 9; 
ήμερα κρίσεω* 98 10 100 4; τη* κρί-
σεω* 99 15 104 5; έν rats ήμέραι* 



αύτου 106 6; ήμ'εραν έ£ ήμερα* 98 8 
103 10; cf. 104 7 

ήχο* 102 1 

θάλασσα 97 7 101 4, 5», 6, 8, 9 
θαρσβω 102 4 104 2 
θεάομαι 106 13 107 1 
θέλω 97 9 
θεμελίωσι* 99 14 
0eos 99 3 
θεωρεω pass. 98 7 
Αηλά^ω 99 5 2 

θησαυρίζω 97 9 
θησαυρό* 97 9 
0λΐ^ι$ 103 9 104 2, 3 
θυμό* 99 16 101 3 
0upis 101 2 104 2 

Tapeo 106 13 
Ιδιο* 98 5 99 13 
ΐνα [98 11] 100 12* 
ΐππο* 100 3 
ίχ0Ο$ 101 7 

καιρό; 99 5 
καίω 103 8 
κακία 107 1 
κακίων 107 1 
κακό; 97 7; subst. 98 9, 11, 13 100 5, 8 

104 2, 5 
καλέω 106 1, 18 107 3 
κάλλο* 98 2 
καλόϊ 98 12 
καλώ; 102 9 
καρδία 98 7, 11 99 8 101 5 104 9 
κατά w. gen. against [99 16] 103 15; 

by, in swearing 98 6 
W. acc. κατά πρόσωπον 97 6; ac

cording to 100 7 102 5 (em.), 6; of 
manner κατ' επιστήμην 99 7 

καταβαίνω 100 3 , 4, 12 2 101 2 102 5, 11 

καταβάλλω abuse, insult, slander 103 
14 

κατάβρωμα 103 11 
κατάγω 103 7 
καταδυνάστευα 98 5 
καταδύνω 100 4 
κατακλυσμό* 106 15 
κατάλειμμα 106 18 
καταλβίττω 106 16 
κατανοεω 101 1; w. επί and acc. 100 6 
καταπαύω in trans. 106 18 
καταπίνω 99 2 101 5 
καταττλαι>άω 99 8 
κατάρα 97 10 [98 4] 
κατάρατο* 102 5 
καταστροφή 102 10 
καταψεύδομαι 104 9 
κατεσθω 103 15 104 3 
κατισχύω 104 6 
καυσι* 102 1 
κ'ερκο* 103 11 
κεφαλή 103 11 106 10 
κιν'εω mid. 101 8 
κληρονομιά 99 14 

κλύδων 101 4 102 1 
κοινώ* 98 3 
κομίζω mid. 100 7 
κοττιάω 103 9, 11 

KOTOS 99 13 103 9 

κόριον 100 5 
κράζω pres. 104 3; aor. 103 14 

κραυγή 104 3 
κρίσι* 98 8 100 4 103 6 104 3; κ. μεγάλη 

98 10 99 15 100 4 103 8 104 5; κ. 

αιώνιο* 104 5 
κτάομαι pres. 97 8; perf. 97 8, 10 

κτίζω 98 [4], 5 
κυριεύω 103 11, 12 
κύριο; 106 3, 11, 13 2 

κωλύω [100 12] 101 2 



λαεργεω 99 9 
λαλεω 101 3 
λαμβάνω 99 1 106 I s 

Λάμεχ 106 1, 4, 10 (em.), 12, 18 107 2 
λάμπω 106 2 
λατρεύω 99 7 
λεγω pres. imv. 106 18; pres. ptc. with 

άπεκρΙΒη 106 9, 13; fut. έρώ 97 8 
102 6 103 5; see είπα 

λευκός 106 2», 10* 
λίθινος [99 7] 
λί0ο* 99 13 
λογίζομαι 99 2 
λόγο* sing. λ. κυρίου 106 13; plu. 98 

14, 15 99 2, 10 100 6, 9 104 9, 11* 
107 3; λόγοι τών ανομιών υμών 97 6; 
λόγοι πλανήσεως 98 15; λόγοι της 
αληθείας 104 9 

λυπεω pass. 102 5 
λύπη 102 5, 7 
λωποδυτέω 102 9 

Μα0ουσάλεκ 106 1, 4 107 3 
μαία 106 3, 11 
μακάριος 99 10 103 5 
μακρός adv. acc. μακράν άπ'εχεσθε 104 6 
μανθάνω 99 10 104 13 
μάστιξ plague, scourge 100 132 

μάταιος 99 13 
μεyaλωσύvη 98 2 101 3 
μέγα* 97 6, 10 98 3, 4, 6, 10 [99 15] 

100 4 102 1 103 7, 8 104 5, 10 106 
9, 15*; ό μεyaς of God 103 4 104 1; 
μεγάλα bold, insolent words 101 3 

μείζων 98 10 
μέσος subst. έν μέσω w. gen. 97 7 
μετά w. gen. of person 99 10 106 1 42; 

w. gen. of thing [98 3] 102 5, 7, 
11; w. acc. 106 1 

μετέχω 97 6 104 3 
μέτοχος 104 6 

μέχρι w. gen., of time 98 8 106 1; of 
space 100 3; μέχρις ου w. inf. 100 2; 
μέχρις του w. inf. 107 1 

μή 98 3, 7, [10] 100 12 102 5 103 4, 
9 104 6 2 , 7, 9 2; ού μή w. aor. subj. 
97 10 98 9, 13, 14 103 4 104 5, 7; w. 
fut. ind. 98 12 99 5 2 , 7, 10 

μηδέ 98 3, 7 104 9 s 

μηδείς 98 3 
μηκέτι 103 10 
μηνύω 106 19 (em.) 
μήποτε 106 5 
μήτε 104 l l 2 

μνημονέω 99 16 
μνημόσυνον 97 7 99 3 2 103 4 
μυστηριακώς 107 3 
μυστήριον 103 2 104 12 

ναύκληρος 101 4, 9 
νεκρός 103 5 
νεφέλη 100 11, [12] 
νήπιος 99 5 2 

νοέω 100 8 
νυν 98 12; καί νυν 98 1, 10 104 8, 106 

10, 18 107 2; άττό του νυν 98 8 102 7 
νύξ 104 8 
Νώε <106 18> 107 3 

ξηραίνω 101 7 
ξηρό*: ι) ξηρά 97 7 
ξύλινο* 99 7 

δδε 106 16 107 1 (em.; see note) 
650s plu. ό. δικαιοσύνης 99 10; ό. της 

αληθείας 104 13 
οδύνη 102 11 
οίδα w. acc. 103 10 
οικία 97 9 98 2 106 2 
οίκοδομέω 99 13 
οικοδομή 99 13 2 

ολίγο* 103 9, 15 



όμβρος 100 11, 12 101 2 
ομίχλη 100 11, 12 
όμμα plu. 106 5, 10 
ομνύω 98 1, 6 103 1 104 1 
Ομοιος 106 5 2 , 17a 
ομοίως 98 5 2 102 7 
όνειδισμός 103 4 
δνομα 104 10, 11 106 1, 18 107 3 
όποιος 102 10 (em.) 
όπως w. subj. 99 3 103 13 
όραμα 99 8 
όράω 98 1 100 6 101 4 102 7, 8, 9 

(em.), 10 103 2, 5 104 6 106 8, 
14 107 1 

όρ-γή 106 15 
όρθρος 100 2 
δρ#ω 98 5 
όρύσσω 98 13 
os 97 9 99 9 102 5 103 12 104 3, 11 

106 18 
Οσιος 103 9 (em.) 104 12 
όσιότης 102 5 
όσίως 106 18 
Οσος 103 5 104 3 
Οστις 100 4 104 3 
όστράκινος 99 7 
Οταν w. subj. 100 7 102 I 2 , 6 103 5 

104 6 
Ore 106 1, 2 2 107 3 
Οτι 97 9, ΙΟ2 98 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, ΙΟ2, 

12 99 [14], 16 100 6, 7, 9, 13 101 5 
102 5, 6, 10 103 3, 7 104 1, 2, (7), 12 
106 6, 12 2 107 1, 2; introducing dir. 
disc. 106 18 

ού passim; ού μή, see μή; ουχί, see 
under the word below. 

ού gen. of ός w. μέχρις and inf. 100 2; 
w. έως and subj. 100 5; = where 
106 8 

ούαι 97 7, 8 98 9, 11, 13, 14, 15 99 1, 
2, 13, 14, 15 100 7, 8, {9 | , 9103 8 

ουδέ 98 5 2 , 7* 99 5 2 103 4, 14 
ούκέτι 100 5 
ούλος 106 2 
ουν 100 12 102 7, 10 103 4 
ουρανός 98 6 101 2 102 3 103 2 104 1, 

2 2 106 5, 13, 19 
ούτε 100 2 2 

ούτος 100 6 2 103 2 104 11 107 2; 
always in the order art. noun pron. 

ούτω before vowel 98 3 
ουχί 98 1 101 3, 6 
οφείλω slot, όφελον 104 11 
οφθαλμός 100 5; plu. 106 2 
όψώνιον 103 11 (em.) 

παγετό* 100 13 
παΎ'ις 103 8 
παιδίον 106 1, 2, 16 107 2 
παλαώω pass. 104 2 
πάλιν 104 12 
παρά w. dat. [98 2] 
παραβαίνω 106 13, 14 
παράβασις 98 5 
παραδίδω μ ι 97 10 98 12 
παραιτέομαι 106 7 
παραμένω 97 10 
πάρειμι 106 8 
παρ0ένο$ 98 2 
πα$ sing. w. noun [100 11]; τό τρίχωμα 

πάν λευκόν 106 2; παν δ έάν w. 
subj. 97 9; πα$ ού — ούδ̂ ί* etc. 
99 7 102 10 

Plu. πάντων 100 4; πάντα 97 10 

104 11; εκ πάντων Οστις w. ind. 104 
3. Plu. preceding art. and subst. 

passim; τά [άγα0ά πάντα] 101 5; 

Tas αμαρτίας υμών πάσας 104 8; 
τά πάντα tpya 97 6; της] πάσης 
δόξης 98 3 

πάχνη 100 13 



πατήρ 99 14 106 4, [7*], 8, 9; πρσ of 
human father 106 13 107 3 

π'ερα* plu. [101 6] 
περί w. gen. 103 [2], 15* 104 3 
περιγίνομαι 102 6 
περιέχω 98 [9] (see note) 100 8 
περικλείω 103 12 (?) 
περισσό* 102 7 
περιτίθημι mid. 98 2 
περιφράσσω 101 6 
πίνω 102 9 

πιστεύω w. dat. 104 13; w. ότι 106 12 
πλανάω act. intrans. 99 10 s; pres. 

pass. 98 16 104 9; perf. pass. 97 10; 
fut. pass. 99 8 

πλάντ; 99 7 [104 9] 
πλάνημα 99 1 
πλάνησι* 98 15 99 14 
πλάζ 103 2 106 19 
πλάσμα 104 10 
πλάσσω 104 10 
πλησίο* 99 15 
πλίνθο* 99 13 
πλοΐον 101 4 
πλουτεω: πλούτω πεπλουτήκαμεν 97 8 
πλοΟτο* 97 8, 10 100 6 
πλωί$"ω mid. 101 4 
πνεύμα [98 3, 10] 106 17a; τά πνα 

αυτών 103 4; π. πονηροί* 99 7; πνα 
πλανήσ^ω* 99 14 

πό0€ν 98 11 
ποιεω 97 9 99 9, [13] 101 2; π. τό κακόν 

98 11 τό πονηρόν 101 1 άμαρτίαν 
98 4 πλανήματα 99 1 άνομίαν 99 
15; π. τά* έντολά* τοΟ ύψιστου 99 
10; π. κρίσιν 100 4 

πολύ* 97 9 98 1, 15; τού* πολλού* 104 
10 

πονηρό* 98 6 99 7; τό πονηρόν 101 1 
πορεύομαι fut. πορεύσομαι 99 10 
ποΟ whither 102 1 103 13 

πραυνω rid, cleanse 106 17b 
προέχω mid. offer (a petition) 99 3 
πρό* w. acc. of pers. 106 4, 7, 8 4, 12 
πρόσταγμα 106 13 
πρόσωπον 106 5; κατά πρόσωπον υμών 

97 6; άπό προσώπου του μεγάλου 
103 4 

πτώσι* 100 6 
πυρ 100 7 102 1 
πυρρό* 106 2, 10 

1>'εω [100 1] 
βίπτω throw away 99 5 
ί>όδον 106 2, 10 
Ρομφαία 99 16 

σαλεύω 101 4 
σάρκινο* 106 17a 
σαρξ 102 5 
σ€ίω 102 2, 3 
σημαίνω 106 13 107 2 
σκληροκάρδιο* 100 8 
σκληρό*: σκληρά λαλεΐν 101 3 
σκληροτράχηλο* 98 11 
σκότο* 102 7 103 8 104 8 
σκύλλω worry, trouble, pass. 104 5 
σπουδή 104 9 (em.) 
στεΐρο* fem. στείρα 98 5 
στενοχώρια 98 10 
στερεό*: ανάγκη* στέρεα* 100 7 
στερεόω 103 15 
στήθο* of a horse 100 3 
στόμα {100 9} 101 3 106 3, 11; λόγοι 

τοΟ στόματο* 100 9 
σύ sing. 106 13, 18 107 2; plu. in ob

lique cases passim; nom. emphatic 
97 10; not emphatic 101 3; with 
αυτοί 98 16 103 7; nom. in sus
pense 102 3 103 5; άπό υμών for 
άφ' υμών 97 10 

συγγίνομαι 106 14 



συλλαμβάνω take a hand, conspire, w. 

(έπί) and dat. 104 3 

συμπά* 102 2 
συνδέω 101 6 
συνίστημι 101 6 
συνταράσσω 99 4 102 2 (em.) 
συντάσσω 102 3 (em.) 
συντέλεια 106 18 

συντελέω 102 3 
συντρίβω 103 10 
συσσείω 102 1 (συ^σ.) 

συστρέφω fut. pass. 100 4 

σφαγή [98 3] 

σώ$"ω aor. pass. 98 10 102 7; fut. pass. 

99 10 102 1 106 16 (em.) 

σώμα 106 2; τό σώμα TT}S σαρκός υμών 
102 5 

σωτηρία 98 14 99 1 103 10 

ταπεινόω 106 1 
τάσσω 100 5 
τάφοΣ 98 13 (em.) 

ταχέω* 98 16 
ταχί> 97 10 

τ€ 99 7 

τέκνο*/ 99 5 106 5 2 , 8*, 10, 13, 16, 18 

107 2* 

τέρμα 106 8 

τηρέω 100 5 
τίκτω of the mother 99 5 106 l 2 106 

17a; see note on last passage. 

τιμή 98 3 99 1 103 3 
TIS 106 6 

τις 101 2, 3, 8 102 6, 7 106 8 

Toiyapodv 102 9 

τοίνυν 101 1 
τόπο*: (ev) evi τόπω 100 1; εις eW 

τόπον 100 4 

τότε 99 3, 4, 10, 16 100 1, 6 102 6 106 

8, 13 107 1 

Tpets 106 16 

τρέμω 102 2, 3 
τρίχωμα 106 2, 10 
τρόπο* 106 13 

τύπος 106 5, 10 

ύδωρ 97 9 98 2; plu. 101 6 
υιός 100 2 106 I 2 , 10, 12*, [18] 107 2; 

υιοί τή$ γης 100 6 102 3; υιοί τών 

ανθρώπων 101 1 
υπάρχω: τά υπάρχοντα 97 8 98 3 101 5 
υπέρ w. acc. 98 2 
ύπνος 100 5 
iwoco 100 5 

υπό w. gen. of thing 101 4 

υποδεικνύω w. dat. 106 19; w. dat. 
and Οτι 104 8; w. περί and gen. lay 
information, make a charge 103 15 

ύποπτεύω w. Οτι apprehend, forebode 

101 5 

ύφίστημι: ύποστήναι έμπροσθεν w. gen. 
100 13 

ύψιστος of God, ό Απιστο* 98 7 99 10 

100 4 101 1, 6; ό ύψιστος θεός 99 3 
ύπολαμβάνω w. Οτι 98 7* 106 6 

φαίνω act. intrans. shine 104 2; mid. 

appear 104 3 

φάντασμα 99 7 
φείδομαι w. gen. 98 12; w. έπί 99 5(?) 
φεύγω w. άπό [103 13]; w. πρός 106 12; 

έφυγεν καί ήλθεν πρός 106 4 
φθορά 106 17b, 18 
φλόξ 103 8 
φοβούμαι 101 5, 7, 9 102 1 104 6 106 

12; w. acc. obj. 103 4 (104 5>; w. άπό 
106 4; φ. του ποιήσαι 1011 

φόβος 100 8 
φονεύω 99 15 100 2 103 15 
φρόνησις 98 3 
φρόνιμος 98 1, [9] 99 10 100 6 104 12 
φυλακή 100 5 



φυλάσσω 100 7 
φωνή 102 1 103 14 106 8 s 

φως 104 8 

φωστήρ 102 3 104 2 

χαίρω: ουκ ίστιν ύμΐν χαίρειν 98 16 99 
13 102 3 103 8; 2 fut. pass. 103 4; 

kv αύται* χαρήσονται 104 13 

χαρά 103 3; els χαράν αληθείας 104 12 
χειμάξω pass. 101 5 

χειρών 101 4 
χάρ sing. [100 2]; plu. [98 12] 106 

3,11; Ipya τών χειρών 98 5 100 9 
χιών 100 13 106 2, 10 

χρόνος: μετά χρόνον 106 1 
χρυσούς 99 7 

χρυσίον 97 8 98 2 100 12 
χρώμα 98 2 

ψευδής 98 15 99 1, 9 
ψευδός 98 15 104 9 
ψεύδομαι 104 9, 10 
ψευδώς 107 2 
^υχή 98 7 102 4, 5, 11 103 [3], 7, 8 
^0χο$ 100 13* 

ώδ€ hither 106 9 

ωραίος 98 2 

ώ$ as, like 97 9 98 2 2 100 5 102 11 

104 5 106 2, 5; how (in ind. qu.) 

102 7 
ώσεί 104 2 106 2 
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